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Chap ter 1

In tro duc tion

Sum mary
Nearly half of the world’s pop u la tion lives in ur ban ar eas. Peo ple’s
ev ery day lives in ur ban ar eas dif fer be cause so cial back ground,
class, age and gen der shape ex pe ri ences and de ter mine, to some
ex tent, which spaces in the city that can be used.

This the sis deals with the ev ery day life of women and men in a
neigh bour hood planned for low-in come earn ers on the out skirts of
the cap i tal city San José, Costa Rica. The re search uses an ev ery day
life per spec tive and shows how gen der or ga ni za tion leads to a di vi -
sion of la bour and a use of space that dif fer en ti ates be tween women 
and men’s ac tiv i ties. There are space use pat terns that re flect the 
ex ist ing gen der or ga ni za tion, but there is also a pat tern of women
cross ing bor ders be tween pub lic and pri vate space to per form their
pro duc tive and re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties.

The study shows that women and men have dif fer ent needs for
spaces in their phys i cal sur round ings in their ev ery day life, needs
that are in ter preted as prac ti cal gen der needs in hu man set tle ments. 
Prac ti cal gen der needs are re lated in the study to stra te gic gen der
needs, where ac cess to space is seen as em pow er ment. An out line
is pro posed for a tool to ana lyse space, ac tiv i ties and gen der. The
tool is a map show ing the rel a tive power po si tion of women’s and
men’s ac tiv i ties in a spe cific place, where so cial sta tus de ter mines
which ac tiv i ties each in di vid ual can carry out. The map is con -
structed to an a lyze what ac tiv i ties are car ried out and by whom.
Once the map of ac tiv i ties is es tab lished, a de ci sion can be made
about which ac tiv i ties to sup port with phys i cal struc tures, in or der to
sup port an eq ui ta ble use of space.

Back ground to the Study
All over the world, women play a large part in build ing and 
main tain ing set tle ments. The level and ex tent of women’s
par tic i pa tion in house con struc tion vary in dif fer ent cul -
tures, rang ing from as sist ing the men to hav ing to tal re -
spon si bil ity. Due to fac tors such as pov erty and dis crim i na -
tion, women meet spe cial ob sta cles when try ing to take an 
ac tive part in de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses or try ing to ac cess 
de cent shel ter, in fra struc ture and ur ban ser vices. /…/
Pro vid ing a safe and clean liv ing en vi ron ment, es pe cially in 
poor ur ban neigh bour hoods, is a hard and dif fi cult job,
done mostly by women. It is more likely that women have
low in comes and are dis pro por tion ately af fected by badly
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de signed hous ing and neigh bour hoods. Yet, when it co mes 
to for mu lat ing set tle ment pol i cies, plan ning set tle ments
and de sign ing hous ing pro grams, women are se ri ously
underrepresented and rarely con sulted, and there fore
women’s work re mains un re cog nised and their needs un -
planned for (UN Hab i tat 2000, Box 1).

This the sis ex plores the ev ery day life of women and men in a neigh -
bour hood planned for low-in come earn ers in the out skirts of the
cap i tal of San José, Costa Rica. It ex plores the phys i cal sur round ings
and space use pat terns as part of prac ti cal and stra te gic gen der
needs and pro poses an out line for a tool to ana lyse space, ac tiv i ties
and gen der.

Nearly half the world’s pop u la tion lives in ur ban ar eas. In Latin
Amer ica about 75.5 per cent are ur ban dwell ers which makes it the
sec ond most ur ban ized re gion of the world, af ter North Amer ica. The 
United Na tions es ti mates that 85 per cent of the pop u la tion in crease
in the world up to the year 2010 will be in ur ban ar eas, es pe cially 
Af rica, Asia and Latin Amer ica. The rea son for the in crease in ur ban -
iza tion is that ur ban ar eas have a con cen tra tion of new in vest ments
and eco nomic op por tu ni ties for peo ple. De vel oped na tions with high 
ca pita per in come are among the most ur ban ized in the world. To
meet the de mands of the ur ban iza tion pro cess, to de liver land, 
so cial and tech ni cal in fra struc ture re quires na tional pol i cies that ad -
dress these is sues. Many cit ies and ur ban cen tres do not yet have the 
in sti tu tions to fill these key roles, which has meant that many peo ple 
must live in poor parts of cit ies with lit tle or no pro vi sion of so cial
and tech ni cal in fra struc ture (Satterthwaite, 2005).

Pov erty lines of ten mea sured by in come, which means that pov -
erty in ur ban ar eas is of ten un der es ti mated, since al though peo ple in 
ur ban ar eas may have more in come than ru ral res i dents, they must
pay to meet their ba sic needs such as hous ing, wa ter, san i ta tion,
health and school ing. Pov erty does not af fect all of the pop u la tion in
the same way. It most strongly af fects women and chil dren. It is be -
lieved that women headed house holds are the poor est of the poor
and that the dan ger of be ing af fected by pov erty is highly re lated to
house hold struc tures, which dif fers, how ever, in dif fer ent parts of
the world. In Latin Amer ica 27.4 per cent of house holds are headed
by women. Of man-headed house holds 38.2 per cent (of all man-
headed house holds) are es ti mated to be poor, and of women-
headed house holds 37.6 per cent are es ti mated to live in pov erty.
These fig ures are based on in come lev els, but other fac tors af fect the 
risk for women to be af fected by pov erty, fac tors such as whether
other mem bers of the house hold con trib ute eco nomic re sources,
op por tu ni ties for earn ing an in come in the in for mal sec tor, sup port
from other fam ily mem bers and the wel fare sys tem. There are also
con nec tions to the built en vi ron ment, and the ci ta tion above as serts
that women meet ob sta cles when try ing to ac cess de cent shel ter, 
in fra struc ture and ser vices. To sup port poor women in ur ban ar eas
there is a need for gen der-sen si tive ur ban de vel op ment and hous ing
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pol icy to take into ac count the facts that; women need in de pend ent
ac cess to ad e quate hous ing, ad e quate in fra struc ture for in come gen -
er at ing ac tiv i ties, ad e quate in fra struc ture for re pro duc tive work,
safety and se cu rity in pri vate and pub lic space (Becker, 2003).

Is sues of hu man set tle ments re late to both the prac ti cal gen der
needs, such as spaces and places to be used, and stra te gic gen der
needs, such as le gal rights to land and ten ure (Moser, 1994). Many
stud ies have been con ducted on is sues of pov erty, gen der and hu -
man set tle ments in de vel op ing and tran si tion coun tries stat ing that
women of ten ex pe ri ence and use the ur ban en vi ron ment dif fer ently
than men. Women are iden ti fied as a vul ner a ble group be cause of
their tri ple role which of ten leads to a more com plex re la tion ship to
the built en vi ron ment (Chant, 1996; Dandekar, 1992; Larsson and
Schlyter, 1993; Moser, 1996).

Cit ies have tra di tion ally been planned by men, with out con sult ing
women and with out con sid er ing the lives that women lead in ur ban
so ci ety. Use of pub lic space is an im por tant part of an in di vid ual’s ev -
ery day life in cit ies: it is a so cial meet ing place, it is space to ex press
po lit i cal po si tions and par tic i pa tion, and it can be a place for eco -
nomic ac tiv i ties. Stud ies of the use of pub lic space have a long tra di -
tion in ar chi tec ture and plan ning, where peo ple’s ex pro pri a tion of
space, spa tial iden tity, hu man ac tiv i ties and ex pe ri ences are cen tral
is sues (Broadbent, 1990; Carmona, 2003; Cul len, 1990; Jacobs, 1992;
Gehl, 2004; Hill ier 1984; Lynch 1986).

Re lated to the built en vi ron ment, there is crit i cism that it is de -
signed from men’s ev ery day life and the ways they or ga nize their
lives. Many stud ies show there are dif fer ences be tween women and
men’s ev ery day life con di tions re lated to plan ning and use of pub lic
space (Boverket, 1996a, 1996b; Booth, 1996; Eneroth, 1989; Friberg,
1990; Hayden, 2000; Listerborn, 2002; Sangregorio; 1994). Fem i nist
schol ars ar gue that the gen der or ga ni za tion in so ci ety leads to a di vi -
sion of la bour be tween women and men, which is strength ened and 
re flected in the built en vi ron ment (Massey, 1994; McDowell, 1999;
Greed, 1993; Terlinden, 2003). De spite the many prob lems that might 
face women in ur ban ar eas, there are also ad van tages. Ur ban life
has also led to the eman ci pa tion of women.

Surely it is pos si ble to be both pro-cit ies and pro-women, to 
hold in bal ance an aware ness of both the plea sures and
the dan gers that the city of fers women, and to judge that in 
the end, ur ban life, how ever fraught with dif fi culty, has
eman ci pated women more than ru ral life or sub ur ban do -
mes tic ity (Wil son, 1992).

Costa Rica has been a model of good prac tices in Cen tral Amer ica
for its ac tive so cial and hous ing pol i cies that have lead to gen er ally
lower lev els of pov erty and hous ing prob lems than in the rest of the
re gion. De spite this, there is still a hous ing short age and dif fi cul ties
for low-in come fam i lies to ac cess de cent and af ford able hous ing.
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Hous ing sub si dies have been di rected to low-in come fam i lies, and
spe cial ef forts are made to help women ac quire de cent shel ter.

Gen der equal ity is a part of pov erty al le vi a tion. Ef forts must be
made to en sure women’s and men’s equal con trol over their lives
and an equal right to and con trol over re sources. Hu man set tle ments 
is part of this work: women and men must have the right to equal
ac cess to hous ing and pub lic space to earn a liv ing and par tic i pate in 
the ac tiv i ties of ev ery day life.

Re search Is sue
This work is about the use of pub lic space in ev ery day life. A per -
son’s ac cess to dif fer ent pub lic spaces might de pend on class, race,
eth nic ity and sex. Poor peo ple are of ten re stricted in what ac tiv i ties
they might en joy, such as the op por tu nity to earn a liv ing, to en joy
so cial re la tions and to as sert their po lit i cal rights, both be cause they
are barred from cer tain spaces but also be cause of spa tial seg re ga -
tion. Women and men’s ac tiv i ties take place in dif fer ent spaces, at
least in part be cause of so ci ety’s gen der or ga ni za tion leads to a di vi -
sion of la bour that is then re flected and re in forced by the dif fer en ti -
ated use of space. Women and men to not have the same ac cess to
dif fer ent spaces for their eco nomic and so cial ac tiv i ties; women are
of ten more lim ited in which spaces they may use.

The aim of the the sis is to ana lyse and ex plain how gen der or ga ni -
za tion if re lated to ev ery day ac tiv i ties and use of space. Does the
gen der or ga ni za tion mean that women and men per form their ac tiv i -
ties in dif fer ent spaces; are these pat terns of ac tiv ity ex pressed in the 
built en vi ron ment; and are there pat terns of ac tiv ity that cross the
bor ders be tween spaces and sta tuses. This is a first step to pres ent
thoughts on how ac tiv i ties can be the ba sis for gen der aware phys i -
cal plan ning. The aim is to de velop an an a lyt i cal model to de sign
places at dif fer ent scales. The larger goal is more eq ui ta ble ac cess to 
pub lic space for women and men’s eco nomic and civic ac tiv i ties,
where gen der equal ity is seen as an as pect of pov erty al le vi a tion.

Struc ture of the The sis
The the sis is in three parts. Chap ter 2 is the re search frame work
which de scribes the the o ret i cal start ing points, strat egy, meth od ol -
ogy and meth ods used in the the sis. The start ing point to the study is
feministic crit i cism about how cit ies and spaces are planned and
used. The ev ery day life re search per spec tive is used to study peo -
ple’s lives and use of space. The o ries are used to try to ex plain the
orsaksslutsatser and the im por tance of gen der or ga ni za tion for use
of space. The choice of how to ana lyse and in ter pret the ma te rial fol -
lows from this the o ret i cal start ing point. A dis tinc tion can be made
be tween de scrip tion, anal y sis and in ter pre ta tion of a study. The de -
scrip tion co mes first, then an anal y sis of what was de scribed; and fi -
nally the anal y sis is in ter preted. By anal y sis is meant the tech ni cal
data pro cess ing through ta bles for quan ti ta tive ma te rial and the vari -
a tions and themes that can be found in the qual i ta tive ma te rial. 
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In ter pre ta tion of data is to show which re sults are in ter est ing, and
how and why they are in ter est ing.

Part II pres ents a de scrip tion and anal y sis of the case study, a
low-in come hous ing area at the edge of the cap i tal San José, Costa
Rica. The de scrip tion in cludes draw ings, back ground in for ma tion
and re cords of ob ser va tions of ac tiv i ties. A de scrip tion of the area is
in ter wo ven with the ma te rial fro ques tion naires, in ter views, ob ser va -
tions and a walk though. The anal y sis of quan ti ta tive ma te rial is pre -
sented in ta bles and the qual i ta tive ma te rial is pre sented as themes
that arose dur ing the study. Chap ter 3 de scribes a walk through the
hous ing area, Lago de Lindora. The de scrip tion of the places and
spaces vis ited are based on in ter views and ob ser va tions, and are
pre sented through the per sons in ter viewed. The walk through gives
a view into the ev ery day life of some in di vid u als, their ac tiv i ties and
the spaces they oc cupy. The walk through vis its a se ries of house -
holds with res i dents who talk about dif fer ent themes that arose in
the in ter views. All the names have been changed. Chap ter 4 pres -
ents the back ground to the case study, the ma te rial from the ques -
tion naire, maps and in ter view re sults. The in ten tion is to pres ent the
re search find ings from dif fer ent per spec tives.

Part III is the in ter pre ta tion of the re sults. Chap ter 5 anal y ses the
case study from an ev ery day life per spec tive: the so cial con text,
what ac tiv i ties are per formed and in which phys i cal sur round ings
they take place. The use of space, the phys i cal sur round ings, are ex -
pressed in two pat terns of space use, one that re flects the ex ist ing
gen der or ga ni za tion and one where women ac tively cross bor ders of 
pri vate and pub lic spheres. The pro pos als of space made by the in -
hab it ants of Lindora are in ter preted as needs based on prac ti cal gen -
der needs. In Chap ter 6 prac ti cal gen der needs are re lated to stra te -
gic gen der needs un der stand ing the use of space as em pow er ment.
An out line of a tool for anal y sis of space, ac tiv i ties and gen der is pro -
posed. The tool for anal y sis is a map show ing rel a tive power po si tion 
of women’s and men’s ac tiv i ties in a spe cific place. The so cial sta -
tus, and the cap i tal, de ter mines which ac tiv i ties each in di vid ual can
carry out. The map is con structed in or der to an a lyze what ac tiv i ties
are car ried out and by whom. Once the map of ac tiv i ties is es tab -
lished, a de ci sion can be made of which ac tiv i ties could be sup -
ported by phys i cal struc tures, in or der to sup port an eq ui ta ble use of
space.
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Chap ter 2

Research Frame work

Re search in the Mak ing Dis ci plines
The ap plied aes thetic fields such as ar chi tec ture, ur ban plan ning and 
de sign, in dus trial de sign and art are es tab lish ing them selves as ac a -
demic dis ci plines un der the name The Mak ing Dis ci plines (Dunin-
Woyseth, 2001; Dunin-Woyseth, 2003). The name de vel oped through 
con tin u ous dis cus sion over sev eral years, with the aim to cre ate an
in tel lec tual plat form and an iden tity for re search ers in these fields,
since they are still rel a tively young as ac a demic dis ci plines.

What does re search mean in these dis ci plines, what should the
the o ret i cal ba sis be and what are the aims of re search, are is sues
that have all been de bated dur ing the lat est de cade in, among other
fo rums, the jour nal Nordisk Arkitekturforskning (Ahlin, 1999; Linn,
2000; Caldenby, 2000; Hjort, 2000; Nilsson, 2003). Sten Gromark
writes: (2000, p. 67). 

Re search in ar chi tec ture aims at deeper the o ret i cal anal y -
sis of con cepts of ar chi tec ture with di rect rel e vance for con -
cep tu al iz ing the ar chi tec ture pro ject. This the o ret i cal anal y -
sis might in clude ba sic con cepts in ar chi tec ture, as well as
a the o ret i cal per spec tive on ar chi tec ture from em pir i cally
based start ing points from cul tural and so cial sci ences. The 
first can be said to ap ply to ar chi tec ture’s rel a tive au ton -
omy, its unique in ter nal rules, the other to its rel a tive
sociality, that is, how it par tic i pates in and sup ports so cial
and cul tural de vel op ment pro cesses.

The ap plied aes thetic fields in The Mak ing Dis ci plines are part of an
ac a demic dis course, while at the same time the new knowl edge is
im ple mented in prac tice or in a de sign. The re search car ried out
must ful fil re quire ment that are rel e vant in an ap plied art while it
meets the re quire ments of ac a demic rig our. Halina Dunin-Woyseth
writes: (2003, p. 27).

[…] mak ing knowl edge […] must meet re quire ments from 
two sys tems. The one – pro fes sional – de mands pro fes -
sional rel e vance, while the other – ac a demic – de mands
that it meets ac a demic stan dards. It is these two de mands
that con sti tute knowl edge in the dis ci plines, and they also
should con sti tute mak ing dis ci plines.

There are dif fer ent thoughts on the is sue of how new knowl edge
should be pro duced and how to achieve ac a demic rig our in The
Mak ing Dis ci plines, rang ing from: The Mak ing Dis ci plines are not a
sep a rate dis ci pline in the strictly ac a demic sense, to that knowl edge
from more es tab lished dis ci plines is used to achieve sci en tific rig our, 
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to that de sign in it self is re search and is sci en tific in its own right
(Groat and Wang, 2002; Downton, 2003; Dunin-Woyseth and Michl,
2001).

One pos si bil ity is to see the Mak ing Dis ci plines on a con tin uum
be tween sci en tific re search and cre ative ap pli ca tion (Dunin-Woy -
seth, 2003). Is sues are de fined from prac tice in a spe cific con text,
and the prob lem anal y sis is con ducted through the o ret i cal, his tor i cal 
or crit i cal per spec tives from other es tab lished ac a demic dis ci plines.
The new knowl edge is then re in tro duced and ap plied in the rel e vant 
con text. This view co in cides with the view of re search’s lo ca tion
within both ac a dem ics and prac tice, but it is at the same time pro -
cess ori ented (see Fig. 2.1).

Ba sic prin ci ples for The Mak ing Dis ci plines

• “Mak ing” study ob ject cho sen from ex ist ing prac tice

• Put into a rel e vant the o ret i cal, his tor i cal and/or other con text

• New knowl edge de vel oped and re-in tro duced to “mak ing”.

Re la tion ship be tween:

• MD – mak ing dis ci plines

• AD – ac a demic dis ci pline

• M – mak ing.

New Knowl edge
A cen tral ques tion for re search in The Mak ing Dis ci plines is the pro -
duc tion of knowl edge it self. The tra di tional view of how sci en tific
knowl edge is pro duced co mes from the posi tiv ist tra di tion of the nat -
u ral sci ences, where only em pir i cally ob served events are ac cepted
as the ba sis for sci en tific con clu sions. Since the ac cep tance of post -
mod ern ism – with Lyotard’s dec la ra tion of the end of the meta -
narratives [grands récits] and sys tems of uni ver sal ex pla na tions,
where metanarrative is re placed by par tial, frag men tary, sub jec tive
and pre lim i nary truths – the posi tiv ist tra di tion has been more and
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more in ques tion (Nordin, 1995). Ex pe ri ence form the com plex con -
tem po rary so ci ety show that many of the prob lems we face can not
lon ger be solved within a sin gle sci en tific dis ci pline.

Re search in The Mak ing Dis ci plines re fers to the knowl edge pro -
duc tion de scribed as Mode 2 knowl edge pro duc tion, an ad ap ta tion
and de vel op ment of the tra di tional Mode 1 (Wal ter-Jacobsen, 2004).
Mode 1 knowl edge pro duc tion grew out of the em pir i cal math e mat i -
cal con text, and is still seen as sci en tific knowl edge pro duc tion in
which a prob lem is for mu lated and ana lysed within a sin gle spe cial -
ized, ac a demic dis ci pline. In Mode 2 by con trast knowl edge is
formed in a trans-dis ci plin ary con text, where sev eral dif fer ent dis ci -
plines con trib ute to new knowl edge through a prac ti cal ap pli ca tion.
The prob lems for mu lated in Mode 1 tend to as sume a pro duc tion of
knowl edge with out any par tic u lar ap pli ca bil ity, while Mode 2 
as sumes that knowledge is produced to be applied, and therefore
the goal is to be useful.

Pro duc tion of knowl edge in Mode 2 re quires trans-disciplinarity in 
the sense that the tra di tional bor ders be tween dis ci plines must be
crossed or erased to re sult in rel e vant new knowl edge in more than
one dis ci pline (Dunin-Woyseth, 2004; Nilsson, 2004).

Trans-disciplinarity arises only if re search is based upon a
com mon the o ret i cal un der stand ing and must be ac com pa -
nied by a mu tual interpenetration of dis ci plin ary episte -
molo gies. Co op er a tion in this case leads to a clus ter ing of
dis ci plin ary rooted prob lem-solv ing and cre ates a trans-
dis ci plin ary ho mog e nized the ory or model pool (Gib bons in 
Walther-Jacobsen, 2004, p. 86).

Pro duc tion of knowl edge in the Mak ing Dis ci plines has many points
of con tact with Mode 2 knowl edge pro duc tion and trans-discipli -
narity, since the aims of the dis ci plines is not only to pro duce arte -
facts but to gen er ate in ter pre ta tions and the o ries that help to pro -
duce new knowl edge. 

The Ac a demic and the Ap plied in the The sis
The sub ject of this the sis lies within sev eral dis ci plines: The Mak ing
Dis ci plines, Ac a demic Dis ci plines – Gen der Studies and So ci ol ogy –
while it looks at spe cific phys i cal con text, a hous ing area planned for 
low-in come fam i lies.

The cen tral theme of the re search is how peo ple use space and
how the gen der or ga ni za tion of so ci ety af fects the de sign of the built
en vi ron ment, the so cial con se quences and to what ex tent there are
pos si bil i ties to alternative designs.

The prob lem is re lated to ar chi tec ture’s rel a tive sociality (Gro -
mark above) and the ex tent it sup ports so cial and cul tural de vel op -
ment processes.

Prac tice in the sense of Mak ing (se Fig. 2.1) is the built en vi ron -
ment, and the ac a demic dis ci plines re lated to the re search are So ci -
ol ogy and Gen der Stud ies. The re la tion ship can be seen in a con tin u -
um from ap pli ca tion – ac a demic – ap pli ca tion in the fol low ing Ta ble:
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Ta ble 2.1 Re la tion ship be tween MD, M, AD; ac a demic and 
ap pli ca tion the in the sis pro cess

Licentiat Prob lem Gen der and use of space Mak ing Dis ci plines

The case A hous ing area Mak ing

Case study Em pir i cally based us ing a 
the o ret i cal pre mises from 
so cial sci ence Ac a demic Discipline

Anal y sis The o ret i cal anal y sis Ac a demic Dis ci pline

Anal y sis De vel op ment of model 
of anal y sis Ac a demic Dis ci pline

Doc tor Re-in tro duc tion Guide lines for changes and 
im prove ments Ap pli ca tion

Ad ap ta tion Test ing the anal y sis model Ap pli ca tion

Val i da tion The o ret i cal anal y sis Ac a demic Dis ci pline

Con ver gence Fi nal anal y sis model 
and guide lines Mak ing Dis ci plines

• The prob lem is stud ied through peo ple’s use of the built en vi ron -
ment

• A case study is con ducted in a neigh bour hood from a daily life
per spec tive

• The anal y sis tests the use of pub lic space from fem i nist ur ban
plan ning the ory

• A model is de vel oped to ana lyse gen der, ac tiv i ties and use of
space

• Find ings are ap plied through guide lines for fu ture plan ning

• Val i da tion of the model through new case stud ies

• When con ver gence is achieved, new rec om men da tions are pro -
posed to use in new de signs.

This de scribes the pro cess to ward a doc toral dis ser ta tion. The cur -
rent li cen ti ate the sis de scribes the work so far, up to a draft tool for
anal y sis (see Ta ble 2.1).

In terms of how knowl edge is pro duced, the study is clos est to
Mode 2; the is sue is stud ied in a phys i cal con tent; the sub ject lies
within sev eral dis ci plines; the aim of the study is to de velop guide -
lines for nor ma tive change with di rect feed back to practice.

The ory – a Ques tion of Def i ni tion?
Ar chi tects and plan ners who work in the so cial us age tra di tion, who
have stud ied peo ple’s use of space, re fer to the con cepts “anal y sis
model”, “ap proach” or “scan ner”, rather than ”the ory” when they
con sider the re la tions be tween peo ple and the built en vi ron ment.
What is a the ory? (Holme 1997, p. 50).

The o ries are […] more or less com plex as sump tions that
are de vel oped con cern ing con text and re la tions be tween
phe nom e non and that we want to test in a real so cial sit u -
a tion.

What is tested in this the sis is fem i nist the ory on the built en vi ron -
ment. A crit i cism of the built en vi ron ment as serts that power re la -
tions be tween women and men re sult in a gen der or ga ni za tion that
re flects and re in forces women and men’s power po si tions in the 
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so ci ety. Gen der or ga ni za tion lies be hind the di vi sion of la bour be -
tween woman and men, which is re flected in the di vi sion be tween
pri vate and pub lic space in the built en vi ron ment. If this is true, how
is it re flected in a spe cific con text of ev ery day life? Can traces of the
gen der struc ture be iden ti fied in the built en vi ron ment; which ev ery -
day life prac tices fol low the pat tern; and if there prac tices that do not 
fol low the gen der or ga ni za tion, is there phys i cal ex pres sion of them
in the built en vi ron ment?

In par al lel with this crit i cal re view, the is sue is raised of how to
ana lyse a spe cific place. If the di vi sion of la bour leads to women and 
men per form ing dif fer ent ac tiv i ties in dif fer ent spaces, we must first
un der stand which ac tiv i ties are per formed in which spaces, who
per forms the ac tiv i ties, and what are the power re la tions that gov ern
which ac tiv i ties can be done which can not. For ar chi tects and plan -
ners to be able to pro pose changes to phys i cal spaces, they must be -
gin with an anal y sis of which ac tiv i ties con ducted, by whom and in
what con text. Once that is known, it is pos si ble to con sider the plan -
ning, de sign and place ment of different spaces in relationship to
activities. 

Space, Ac tiv i ties and Gen der – 
the Re search Field

The Built En vi ron ment, 
an In stru ment of Pol i tics
In so ci ety our ac tiv i ties must be or ga nized in time and space. The
built en vi ron ment is a part of how we struc ture our sur round ings;
where places re fer to ac tiv i ties we do to gether and not just un filled
con tain ers of space. So ci ety sets the con di tions for how the built en -
vi ron ment is formed, and the built en vi ron ment has ef fects on so ci -
ety through how it af fects the ac tiv i ties that take place. The ac tiv i ties
in turn af fect the built en vi ron ment by chang ing it. What is built –
and not built – is largely de ter mined by po lit i cal de ci sions. The built
en vi ron ment around us can be seen as a po lit i cal in stru ment.

Ar chi tec ture is not po lit i cal; it is an in stru ment of pol i tics,
for better or worse. (Krier in Broadbent 2001, p. 332).

The pol i tics that shapes the built en vi ron ment in cludes is sues of eq -
uity; who can af fect the de ci sions made, which is sues have pri or ity,
who has in flu ence on the built en vi ron ment, whose life pro vides the
ba sis for plan ning. Gen der equal ity re fers to women and men’s
equal rights, ob li ga tions and op por tu ni ties in so ci ety (Regeringen
2005). Equal ity be tween women and men is still a po lit i cal goal, and
the life con di tions for women and men are of ten very dif fer ent.

There are many the o ries to ex plain and show how men as a
group have a su pe rior po si tion to women, based on the power re la -
tion ship be tween women and men (Connell, 1995; McDowell, 1999;
Hirdman, 1993). The con cept of gen der de vel oped from the o ries de -
fin ing the dif fer ences be tween women and men on the bases of sex. 
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Gen der is not based on the bi o log i cal dif fer ence in sex, but is a 
so cial con struc tion that var ies in time and place. The ac tiv i ties that
are con sid ered to be long to women and men de pend on the so cial
re la tions we main tain and re pro duce, what is ex pected in terms of
dif fer ent re spon si bil i ties, so cial roles and ap pro pri ate be hav iour as a
man or a woman. The gen der or ga ni za tion of a so ci ety is not per ma -
nent but is ne go ti ated and per pet u ated by be ing re pro duced at dif -
fer ent lev els of so ci ety (Gothlin 1999).

Gen der and De vel op ment
Gen der equal ity is an as pect of pov erty al le vi a tion. Dur ing the last 25
years there have been a num ber of dif fer ent pol i cies and ap proaches 
to as sist low-in come women to achieve gen der eq uity. The shift in
pol i cies re flect pol i cies to wards de vel op ing coun tries and to wards
women, thus shift ing be tween “wel fare” to “eq uity” to “anti-pov erty” 
to “ef fi ciency” to “em pow er ment”. The em pow er ment ap proach is
the most re cent. The pur pose of this ap proach is de fined by Caro line 
Moser as fol lows (Moser, 1994, p.74):

Its pur pose is to em power women through greater self-re li -
ance. Women’s sub or di na tion is seen not only as the prob -
lem of men but also of co lo nial and neo-co lo nial op pres -
sion. It rec og nizes women’s tri ple role, and seek to meet
stra te gic gen der needs in di rectly through bot tom-up mo bi li -
za tion around prac ti cal gen der needs.

The em pow er ment ap proach rec og nizes the im por tance for women
to in crease their power not as dom i na tion over oth ers but as a right
to make choices in life and in flu ence changes through con trol over
ma te rial and non ma te rial re sources. It also rec og nizes that women
ex pe ri ence op pres sion dif fer ently ac cord ing to race, eth nic ity, co lo -
nial his tory and cur rent po lit i cal sit u a tion.

House holds and Gen der Di vi sion of La bour

Low-in come house holds are of ten de fined with gen er al iz ing ste reo -
types where the house hold is thought of as a nu clear fam ily; a unit
where the mem bers have equal ac cess over re sources and to de ci -
sion-mak ing. It is of ten pre sumed that there is a gen der di vi sion of
la bour within the fam ily with the woman as a home-maker and the
hus band as the bread-winner.

How ever, ac cord ing to Moser (Moser 1994), in most low-in come
house holds in de vel op ing coun tries women have a tri ple role where 
women’s’ work in clude; re pro duc tion, pro duc tion and com mu nity
man ag ing work. The pro duc tive role com prises work done for pay -
ment in cash or kind, the re pro duc tive role com prises child bear -
ing/rear ing re spon si bil i ties and do mes tic work done by women to
re pro duce the la bour force. The com mu nity man ag ing role com -
prises ac tiv i ties car ried out mainly by women at the com mu nity
level, as an ex ten sion of the re pro duc tive work women do, re lated to 
main tain ing and en sur ing re sources of com mu nity in ter ests such as
wa ter, health, care and ed u ca tion. Men in the com mu nity take on
the role of com mu nity pol i tics, usu ally paid in wages or in creased
sta tus and power.
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Moser con tin ues to iden tify women’s and men’s dif fer ent stra te gic 
and prac ti cal gen der needs based on a def i ni tion by Maxine
Molyneux. Stra te gic gen der needs are de fined as the needs women
iden tify be cause of their sub or di nate po si tion to men in so ci ety, a
po si tion that var ies de pend ing on con text. Meet ing stra te gic gen der
needs aims at chang ing ex ist ing gen der or gani sa tion to achieve gen -
der eq uity. Prac ti cal gen der needs are de fined from the so cially 
ac cepted roles women hold in a cer tain con text. Prac ti cal gen der
needs do not chal lenge women’s sub or di na tion but are a re sult of
them, a re sponse to per ceived ne ces sity, and are of ten con cerned
with in ad e qua cies in liv ing con di tions. Prac ti cal gen der needs re late
to liv ing con di tions and thereby to is sues of the ev ery day life and the 
built en vi ron ment.

The Ev ery day Life Ap proach
Ev ery day life is the start ing point for this study. Ev ery day life as a sci -
en tific per spec tive is used by sev eral re search ers (Elander, 2001;
Friberg, 1990; Åquist 2001). Even if the def i ni tions vary, all start with
the idea that ev ery day life is an in ter est ing and use ful start ing point
to study so ci ety. Ann-Catrin Åquist de scribes the ev ery day life per -
spec tive as fol lows:

Us ing peo ple’s ev ery day life as a start ing point for re search
means putt ing at ten tion on daily rou tines and ac tiv i ties.
These are con sid ered in re la tion to the so cial and phys i cal
sur round ings, which in cludes the built en vi ron ment. /…/
The ev ery day life per spec tive in cludes both the in di vid ual’s
ac tiv i ties, marked by the so cial sit u a tion, and the spe cific
time and space con text (Elander 2004, p. 260).

Ev ery day life in cludes all the nor mal daily ac tiv i ties, paid em ploy -
ment, fam ily care, com mu nity man ag ing work, spare time and lei -
sure ac tiv i ties. The ev ery day life per spec tive is gen der-sen si tive; it
shows how in di vid u als live dif fer ent ev ery day lives, and ev ery day
lives of women and men are of ten very dif fer ent. Ev ery day life is very 
im por tant in women’s stud ies, since it looks at the world in a dif fer -
ent way than re search di rected to a spe cific prob lem area. A femi -
nistic start ing point in ev ery day life makes women’s re al ity and
women’s ex pe ri ence vis i ble. Ac cord ing to Dor o thy Smith the world
can be seen in two spheres: the world of gov ern ing, the sphere
where the world is run, a world dom i nated by men, where ide ol o -
gies are cre ated to un der stand the world. The other sphere is the 
ev ery day, a world of con crete so cial prac tice (Elander 2004).
Women’s work and ac tiv i ties are of ten linked to the world of ev ery -
day.

Ev ery day Space
Ev ery day life ac tiv i ties oc cupy time and space. De sign of space in re -
la tion to ac tiv i ties has a long tra di tion in the fields of ar chi tec ture and 
plan ning, where cen tral is sues in clude in di vid u als’ ap pro pri a tion of
space, spa tial iden tity, hu man ac tiv i ties and ex pe ri ences (Carmona,
2003). The Dan ish ar chi tect Jan Gehl pre sented his stud ies over out -
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door ac tiv i ties and spaces in his book Life be tween Build ings (1971).
Gehl looked only at pub lic space, that he de fined as the space be -
tween build ings, and took hu man ac tiv i ties as a start ing point. Gehl
cat e go rizes hu man ac tiv i ties in pub lic spaces as nec es sary, op tional
and so cial. Nec es sary ac tiv i ties are those that in di vid u als are more or 
less forced to, such as go to school or work, take a bus or run er -
rands. Op tional ac tiv i ties are those that an in di vid ual might do when
she or he wants to, and if the time and place al low. The third cat e -
gory is so cial ac tiv i ties which re quire the pres ence of other peo ple in 
the space, such as chil dren’s play or peo ple who con verse, greet or
ob serve each other. Gehl linked the ac tiv i ties to con di tions in pub lic
space, and thought that ar chi tects and plan ner can in flu ence how
space is used by cre at ing meet ing points that pro vide good con di -
tions for ac tiv i ties, that in turn can lead to com mu ni ca tion. Gehl 
em pha sized the im por tance of first iden ti fy ing what ac tiv i ties take
place, then in which spaces these ac tiv i ties oc cur, and fi nally how
the space can be de signed as phys i cal places or build ings (Gehl
1987, Gehl 2004). Gehl’s ap proach was an im por tant start for the 
pro posal for an an a lyt i cal tool pre sented in this the sis.

A Feministic The ory of the Built En vi ron ment
There is feministic cri tique of the de sign of the built en vi ron ment,
that it is based on cri te ria that gives pri or ity to men and how they or -
ga nize their lives (Boverket, 1996b; Rendell, 2000; Sandercock,
1998). There are many dif fer ent po lit i cal po si tions in fem i nism,
which is re flected in dif fer ent the o ries. The goal of all of them is to
show the im por tance of sex and gen der to the struc ture of so ci ety
and the dis tri bu tion of power (McDowell, 1999; Gemzoe, 2002 ). Ar -
chi tects and plan ners usu ally de scribe peo ple as an un de fined
group: “us ers” or “res i dents” with out any anal y sis of their ac cess to
and ex pe ri ence of us ing ur ban spaces. Fem i nist schol ars have crit i -
cized these stud ies for be ing based on male dom i nance, and a of
view hu man be ings as a Eu ro cen tric neutrum (Terlinden, 2003a).

Pri vate and Pub lic: a Prob lem atic Di chot omy

An im por tant is sue in re search on gen der and use of space is the
def i ni tion of pub lic and pri vate space. The def i ni tion is com plex be -
cause it re fers both to a phys i cal place but also who has the right to
enter.

Ac cord ing to Nationalencyclopedin pub lic means for ev ery one,
ac ces si ble to the gen eral pub lic, and re fers to ac tiv i ties or ma te ri als
that are or might be of in ter est to each mem ber of a so ci ety. Pub lic
space is the part of the built en vi ron ment that can be en tered by any -
one, such as streets, pas sage ways, shop ping cen tres, city squares
and parks. Pub lic places in clude park ing lots, mar kets and wait ing
rooms, whether in doors or out doors. Pri vate is de fined as in di vid ual
or sep a rate, most of ten in con trast to the pub lic (Engström, 1994).

The def i ni tion of pub lic and pri vate space is closely re lated to the
so cial di vi sion of la bour, the male and the fe male. The pub lic is as so -
ci ated with men, a space for pol i tics and trade, and the pri vate is as -
so ci ated with women and re pro duc tive work. Ac cord ing to Clara
Greed, the di vi sion of pri vate/pub lic can be seen as a part of the pa -
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tri ar chal sci en tific tra di tion that dealt with the po si tion of women in
the world of men. It is ex pressed in di chot o mies and sup ported by
spa tial di vi sion, en abling sep a ra tion be tween pub lic/pri vate, sa cred/
pro fane, clean/dirty, ob jec tive/sub jec tive, work/home, out side/in -
side, pro duc tion/con sump tion, ma jor ity/mi nor ity, same/dif fer ent,
bread win ner/house wife and so on. Greed ar gues that gen der or ga -
ni za tion leads to a di vi sion of la bour in so ci ety that is re flected and
re in forced by how space in the build en vi ron ment is used. Women’s 
and men’s ac tiv i ties are per formed in dif fer ent spaces; the prac tice
then be comes part of the so cial code and is ac cepted as nat u ral
(Greed, 1994).

De fin ing pub lic and pri vate space is prob lem atic in it self, since
many stud ies show that the di vi sion is based on male norms: work is 
per formed out side the home in pub lic space, and pri vate space, the
home, is for lei sure and rest. For many women this di vi sion is not
rel e vant since the home and the near en vi ron ment are used for both 
pro duc tive and re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties. An al ter na tive is to see ac tiv i -
ties oc cur ring in spaces at dif fer ent scale (McDowell, 1999). The crit i -
cism also ques tions the al lo ca tion of re pro duc tion to pri vate space
and pro duc tion to pub lic space, since his tory of fer many ex am ples
of care work done in pub lic space and col lec tive so lu tions for re pro -
duc tive work (Hayden, 1981). In the near en vi ron ment, the di vi sion
of la bour and the space as so ci ated has con se quences for the ac tiv i -
ties per formed by women and men.

The spa tial di vi sion be tween the pub lic world of men, and
the pri vate world of women, means that for women the
neigh bour hood is an ex ten sion of the do mes tic arena,
while for men it is the pub lic world of pol i tics. (Moser 1994,
p. 35)

The City: Lim i ta tion or Eman ci pa tion for Women?

The spa tial bor ders be tween pri vate and pub lic are crossed daily.
Greed ar gues that it is mainly women who cross bor ders be cause of
their work with both pro duc tion and re pro duc tion. They are “zone-
zappers” be tween pub lic and pri vate spaces, and be tween the func -
tion ally di vided zones of the city, such as in dus trial, com mer cial and
res i den tial. In the last 20 years, feministic re search has con sid ered
is sues of how women and use pub lic space (García-Ramon, 2004;
Bauhardt, 2003; Kallus, 2003, Wil son, 1992) and how men dom i nate
space through their pat terns of move ment and com mu ni ca tion
(Dörhöfer 2003; Paravicini, 2003; Irigaray, 1994).

The city as a life en vi ron ment is seen by feministic re search, on
one hand, as dan ger ous, but on the other hand, a space for eman ci -
pa tion be cause city life of ten means weaker con trol over women’s
lives. Ursula Paravicini em pha sized the im por tance of the eman ci pa -
tion per spec tive.

The pub lic spaces be come an im por tant is sue in a very dif -
fer ent way: they are no lon ger in ter preted as places of fear, 
but mainly as places of eman ci pa tion. It means that
women claim to have the same pos si bil i ties as men, to 
be come vis i ble in ur ban liv ing spheres, to be ac tive sub jects 
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and to be em pow ered in the pub lic arena (Paravicini, 2003
s. 60).

Field, Habitus and Cap i tal
To study re la tion ships be tween use of space and gen der re quires an
un der stand ing of re la tion ships be tween ac tors and struc tures in so -
ci ety, is sues ad dressed in so ci ol ogy.

Pi erre Bourdieu’s the ory looks at the re la tion ship be tween so cial
struc tures of so ci ety and ac tors. Struc tures have a con crete ex is -
tence and the ac tiv i ties of the ac tors pro duce these struc tures. The
so cial is ex pressed both as ma te rial struc tures and psy cho log i cal
struc tures. For Bourdieu power and dom i nance are im por tant
themes that are ex pressed in sys tems of sym bols such as con sump -
tion, lan guage, and fash ion, all of which can be tools to ex er cise
power. The ac tors ex pe ri ence the sym bol sys tems are nat u ral and
un ques tion able. Bourdieu has de vel oped the con cepts field, habitus
and cap i tal for his re flex ive so ci ol ogy.

The con cept habitus is de fined as the way hu man be ings con front 
the world: our so cial her i tage and our ways of be ing. Habitus is an
ex pres sion of that the life peo ple live and have lived, has an in flu -
ence on their views and ac tions that con trib ute to rec re ate dif fer ent
prac tices, but also to change prac tices and thereby so ci ety. The logic 
of prac tice [le sens pra tiques] is di rect and un con scious; aims and
mean ing are in ter wo ven in the con text of the ac tiv ity. Habitus and
the logic of prac tice can not be de scribed as so cio log i cal con for mity;
the form can be spec i fied but the con tent is cre ated by liv ing peo ple
in con crete sit u a tions. Mod ern so ci ety is char ac ter ized by dif fer ent
prac tices and cus toms with rel a tive in de pend ence, since the con tent 
is de ter mined by liv ing peo ple. Prac tices and cus toms are po lit i cal
since power is not ex er cised di rectly but through sys tems and in sti -
tu tions.

The con cept cap i tal re fers to as sets, val ues or re sources, and in -
cludes more than eco nomic re sources, also ti tles, fame and fam ily
back ground. The con cept cap i tal is used to ex plore the re la tion be -
tween peo ple’s as sets and the dis po si tions that make them valu able.

The con cept field is a tool that has mean ing when used in an em -
pir i cal study. A field is a sys tem of re la tions be tween po si tions held
by spe cial ized agents and in sti tu tions com pet ing over mu tual in ter -
ests. Mod ern so ci ety ap pears in many in de pend ent fields such as art, 
pro fes sion, ed u ca tion, each of which has its own codes in the form
of rules and val ues. Dif fer ent so cial fields are not static, but change
ac cord ing to the ac tors’ thoughts and in ter ests. There are lim ited re -
sources, so so cial life is marked by strug gle for con trol and dom i -
nance. When in ves ti gat ing a field the re searcher con structs a sys tem 
of re la tions that con nects the dif fer ent po si tions within the field;
what or who has a dom i nant po si tion and which as sets are con -
nected to dif fer ent po si tions. The con cept field has been used in var -
i ous stud ies rang ing from ex plor ing the cul tural field in France to a
study of a news pa per ed i to rial of fice. The con cept can be used to ex -
plore po si tions be tween in di vid u als or groups but also be tween in sti -
tu tions or real es tate. To en ter a field one must know the game and
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use knowl edge or skill to gain as much power as pos si ble. The pos si -
bil ity to act and what po si tion an in di vid ual has in the field is de ter -
mined by the to tal amount of cap i tal and how it is com posed.
(Bourdieu, 1992; Bourdieu 1993; Bourdieu, 1995; Broady, 1991; Moe,
1994).

These con cepts are the en try points to the work in this the sis to
de velop a tool for anal y sis, a map of the rel a tive power po si tions of
women’s and men’s ac tiv i ties in a spe cific place (see Chap ter 6).
The con cepts are used to ex plore the use of space in the con text of
see ing it as a ”field” is a start ing point to an a lyze the dif fer ent ac tors
and to see the po si tions be tween ac tiv i ties as de pend ent on habitus
and cap i tal and to  un der stand how an in di vid ual can strengthen his/
her po si tion in the field.

Strat egy, Meth od ol ogy and Meth ods
Re search re quires a con cep tual frame work, de fined in dif fer ent
ways by dif fer ent dis ci plines (Capjon & Kvarv, 2002; Groat & Wang
2002). The def i ni tion used in the the sis is based on Johansson (Jo -
hans son 2003a, 2003b) in which meth ods are de fined as tech niques
to col lect data; a meth od ol ogy is a rec om mended set of meth ods for 
col lect ing and ana lys ing data that also has stan dards for val i da tion of 
the data. Strat egy is needed to fo cus the sci en tific in ves ti ga tion and
links meth od ol ogy to the ory.

Strat egy
A strat egy is an ap proach, a way to make a com plex re al ity sus cep ti -
ble to re search. The strat egy in this the sis is ex pli ca tive; to study and
ex plain how space, ac tiv i ties och gen der re late in ev ery day life. An
ex pli ca tive strat egy means ex plain ing and un der stand ing a unit of
anal y sis – in this case a hous ing area – with a mul ti plic ity of char ac -
ter is tics and vari ables. Ac cord ing to Johansson the ex pli ca tive strat -
egy is ef fec tive to un der stand com plex phe nom ena in the con text in
which they oc cur, while at the same time the strat egy can link to -
gether prac ti cal pro fes sional prac tice and sys tem atic cre ation of
knowl edge through re search.

The aim of the ex pli ca tive strat egy is to fo cus our at ten tion
to one unit of anal y sis – a case – si mul ta neously ac com mo -
dat ing as many rel e vant vari ables and qual i ties as pos si -
ble. Thus the case may be un der stood as a com plex whole. 
(Johansson, 2003a, p. 3).

For an ar chi tect to study a prob lem in re al ity means to try to un der -
stand a phe nom e non within its sur round ing en vi ron ment, to un der -
stand a com plex ity with many in ter act ing vari ables. The strat egy to
ex plain an is sue can be done with a case study, where re al ity is re -
duced to one unit of anal y sis – a case – but there are still many vari -
ables if the case is stud ied in depth.
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Case Study Meth od ol ogy
A meth od ol ogy is a rec om mended set of meth ods for data col lec tion 
and pro ce dures for data anal y sis; the meth od ol ogy used in this 
the sis is case study meth od ol ogy. Within the ex pli ca tive strat egy
Johansson iden ti fies three ap proaches for case study meth od ol ogy
based on the log i cal ground of each meth od ol ogy; de duc tive, in duc -
tive and ad duc tive meth od ol ogy. The dif fer ent forms of rea son ing
give dif fer ent types of an swer ing; from de duc tion – a de rived fact,
from in duc tion – an ap pli ca ble rule and from ab duc tion – a pos si ble
case (Johansson, 2002; Johansson 2003b.

For the de duc tive case study meth od ol ogy the start ing point is a
hy poth e sis of what rules ap ply in the spe cific case. Ev i dence is
sought to ver ify or fal sify the con se quences of the hy poth e sis. The
case study meth od ol ogy in this the sis is de duc tive in the sense that 
it starts from a rule; fem i nist ur ban the ory stud ies a case and con -
cludes by iden ti fy ing real situations and relationships.

The in duc tive case-study meth od ol ogy as sumes a case, such as a
group of peo ple in a spe cific place, and the data needed is col lected
through field work. From data col lected dur ing field work, a de scrip -
tion, an in ter pre ta tion of, or a the ory about the case is then in duc -
tively con structed. The re sult is the the ory, where the ory should be
un der stood as con cepts or sys tems of con cepts and mi cro-level the -
ory. The case-study meth od ol ogy in this the sis in in duc tive in the
sense that a case is stud ied in or der to find facts that can gen er ate 
a rule, in the sense of a tool for anal y sis de vel oped from data within
the case through conceptualisation.

All case study meth od ol o gies in clude some form of tri an gu la tion,
to con sider the case from as many dif fer ent an gles and pos si ble. The 
most com mon form is method tri an gu la tion, which is also used in
this thesis.

The Case Study

The case study was de vel oped in so cial sci ences and is used for
both qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive re search. To day, both qual i ta tive
and quan ti ta tive meth ods are usu ally used in a case study (Johans -
son, 2000a; Merriam, 1994; Stake, 1995; Yin, 1984). A case is a phe -
nom e non that is stud ied in its nat u ral con text.

A case is nor mally de ter mined by a com bi na tion of so cial,
spa tial and tem po ral as pects. The case is that which the
case study even tu ally in tends to say some thing about. It is
the com plex phe nom e non in its nat u ral con text, our un der -
stand ing of which the case study con trib utes to.  (Johans -
son, 2003b, p. 3).

The case cho sen for study must be rich in in for ma tion and se lected
for its pur pose. Bent Flyvbjerg de fines two dif fer ent types of se lec -
tion; ran dom or in for ma tion ori ented se lec tion (Flyvbjerg, 2004). In -
for ma tion ori ented se lec tion means that the case is cho sen on the
ba sis of ex pec ta tions of the in for ma tion con tent; four forms of cases
are iden ti fied, ex treme/de vi ant cases, max i mum vari a tion cases,
crit i cal cases and para dig matic cases. A crit i cal case is de fined as a
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case to achieve in for ma tion that per mits log i cal de duc tion if this is
(not) valid for the case then it ap plies to all (no) cases.

The case cho sen for this study is a hous ing-area planned for a
low-in come com mu nity in Costa Rica, San José. The se lec tion of the 
case was based on in for ma tion ori ented se lec tion; the area was
planned for low-in come res i dents, women were ac tive in cre at ing it
and there are cur rently programmes and pro jects un der way in the
com mu nity. Women par tic i pated in con struct ing their own houses,
in plan ning and or ga niz ing the neigh bour hood and par tic i pat ing in
the ac tiv i ties and programmes im ple mented. Even though women
have such a strong po si tion, they still mostly use their pri vate space
of their houses for the ev ery day ac tiv i ties and do not have the same
ac cess to pub lic space for their so cial and eco nomic ac tiv i ties as
men do. If this is the sit u a tion in a com mu nity where the start ing
con di tions were so good, it is not likely to be dif fer ent in other neigh -
bour hoods. In this sense, the case can then be seen as a critical
case.

The case was not cho sen from “all hous ing ar eas in San José”,
since ac cess is not al ways pos si ble, and key-per sons are nec es sary
to be al lowed into peo ples homes to do in ter views. A hous ing area
planned for low-in come peo ple was cho sen with the help of a non-
gov ern men tal or ga ni za tion, FUPROVI, who also fa cil i tated in tro duc -
tion to key-persons.

Meth ods
This study used mainly qual i ta tive meth ods, since the main at ten tion 
was to con text and struc tures, de scrip tion and un der stand ing, but
quan ti ta tive meth ods were also used to col lect back ground in for ma -
tion based on sta tis tics (Denzin & Lin coln, 1994). The meth ods used
are in ter views; walk through anal y sis, doc u men ta tion, ob ser va tions
and a ques tion naire. Since the prob lem area cov ers sev eral dis ci -
plines, it was im por tant to use meth ods from both ar chi tec ture/plan -
ning and the so cial sci ences. All the meth ods were used in a so cial
us age tra di tion (Carmona, 2003).

Time Plan

A pre lim i nary study was con ducted in 2003. Sev eral hous ing ar eas
were vis ited and Lindora was cho sen for the case study. In ter views
were held with key per sons, and vis its were made to house holds.

The field work was con ducted in two parts, the first in Feb ru ary
2004 and the sec ond in Feb ru ary 2005. The ques tion naire and in ter -
views with women and staff the Min is try were done in 2004. The ob -
ser va tions and in ter views with men were done in 2005.

Ques tion naire

A ques tion naire (Trost, 2001) was ad min is tered in Lindora (see An -
nex 1).

The aim was to get a pro file of the res i dents in Lindora – age, ed u -
ca tion level, em ploy ment and in come – and to map which spaces in
the neigh bour hood are used or not used by women, men and chil -
dren.
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The start ing point for the items in the ques tion naire was first: 
ev ery day life in the sense of pro duc tion, re pro duc tion, com mu nity
man age ment work, travel and lei sure ac tiv i ties and sec ond: use of
pub lic space in the sense of space out side the home such as streets,
parks and green ar eas. What ac tiv i ties oc cur in each pub lic space, if
any, and is the pub lic space per ceived as safe to be in. Are there pos -
si bil i ties to change the use of different spaces?

The ques tion naire was dis trib uted to all hous ing units in Lindora.
The re spon dents were women, the head fe male head in each
house hold, but they were also asked about their part ners. Out of 385
hous ing units in Lindora, five are not in hab ited on a reg u lar ba sis
and two are used for other pur poses. From the re main ing 378
houses, it was only pos si ble to gather 307 ques tion naires since peo -
ple were not at home or did not want to or have time to an swer the
ques tions. The ques tion naire was dis trib uted by four lo cal lead ers
who sat with the re spon dents and filled in the ques tion naire. In to tal
300 ques tion naires were used for the anal y sis. The house holds that
did not an swer the ques tion naire were not con cen trated in any par -
tic u lar area (see An nex 2). The sam ple is too small for sta tis ti cal gen -
er al iza tion but give a pic ture of con di tions in the neigh bour hood.

The an swers to the ques tion naire were ana lysed for fre quency
and cor re la tion in SPSS. 

In ter view

Semi-struc tured in ter views (Holme, 1986; Wideberg, 2002) were
con ducted with both women and men in Lindora and with a plan -
ner, a city ar chi tect and two staff mem bers of the Min is try of Hous ing 
(see An nex 3).

The res i dents were in ter viewed to get a deeper un der stand ing of
ev ery day life and its spa tial or ga ni za tion from dif fer ent in di vid u als’
per spec tives; how peo ple use the neigh bour hood in their ev ery day
life, the ac tiv i ties, per sonal ex pe ri ences and their own as sess ment of 
pri or i ties and prob lems. The in ter view with the plan ner ar chi tects
was to get the of fi cial story of how hous ing ar eas for poor peo ple are 
planned, the pri or i ties and if there is consideration for gender equity
in urban planning.

The start ing point for in ter views with the res i dents was ev ery day
life and or ga ni za tion of space. The start ing point for in ter views with
ar chi tect plan ners was the plan and build ing reg u la tions and
development plans.

In ter views were held with 22 women and 18 men. They were
cho sen on the ba sis of their house hold struc ture and oc cu pa tion to
get a broad range of dif fer ent ex pe ri ences. The in ter views were re -
corded and tran scribed in Span ish. On the re turn visit to the neigh -
bour hood, those in ter viewed were given cop ies of the transcription.

The in ter views were ana lysed em pir i cally and pre sented as
themes that emerged dur ing the study, and also the o ret i cally from
fem i nist ur ban theory.

Walk Through

A walk through (de Laval, 1997) was done in Lindora in the com -
pany of three key per sons (see An nex 4). 
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The aim was to col lect more spe cific knowl edge about dif fer ent
pub lic space in the neigh bour hood by hav ing the in for mants de -
scribed where they were. The walk through was done to con nect
use of space to con crete events, ac tiv i ties and prob lems in dif fer ent
spaces, such as van dal ism, fear, poor light ing, bad main te nance and
ex pro pri a tion of public land.

The walk though was planned ac cord ing to dif fer ent kinds of pub -
lic space in the area: parks, streets, com mer cial zone, play grounds
and green ar eas.

The key per sons who par tic i pated were three women, all lo cal
lead ers, who have par tic i pated in the pro ject from the be gin ning and 
who had an ac tive role in all the ac tiv i ties and pro jects. The walk
through was done dur ing a morn ing. The com men tary was re corded 
and transcribed.

The walk through and the dis cus sions that arose were ana lysed
to gether with the other in ter view ma te rial.

Ob ser va tions

Par tic i pa tory ob ser va tions (Sjöberg, 1999; Whyte, 1985; Gehl, 1987)
were done dur ing five days in the cen tre of Lindora. (see An nex 5).

The aim of the ob ser va tions was to see what ac tiv i ties are done
by which per sons, who used pub lic space and which ac tiv i ties could 
be linked to gen der or age. The start ing point for ob ser va tions was
ev ery day ac tiv i ties and pat terns of move ment for in di vid u als and
groups of people.

Ob ser va tions were made over five days, from Thurs day to Mon -
day, at the same three times each day: 08.00–09.00, 12.00–13.00 and
17.00–18.00. Ob ser va tions were noted in an ob ser va tion form along
with notes about spe cial ac tiv i ties and persons.

The anal y sis is based on Jan Gehl’s con cept of the use of pub lic
space ac cord ing to three types of ac tiv i ties: nec es sary, vol un tary and
so cial, which are re lated to gen der and age in this study.
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Part II

Case Study

This sec tion pres ents the case study of Lago de Lindora. The main
ques tion was: How are spaces and ac tiv i ties or ga nized in the ev ery -
day life of this com mu nity?

Who are the peo ple who live in Lindora; what is their daily life;
what is the house hold com po si tion; what ar eas of re spon si bil ity do
women and men have in their daily lives?

Which ac tiv i ties are done by women and men; what is the or ga ni -
za tion of pro duc tion and re pro duc tion; is there a dif fer ence in the
ac tiv i ties of women and men; what are the move ment pat terns;
what thoughts do they have on why and how men and women par -
tic i pate in the ac tiv i ties of daily life; is there a dif fer ence?

In which spaces are the daily ac tiv i ties done; what space is avail -
able for the res i dents; are there re stric tions on the use of dif fer ent
spaces; are there sug ges tions for spaces for ac tiv i ties that cur rently
are not al lo cated any space; are pub lic and pri vate space used in the 
same way by women and men, or it the use of space linked to the
di vi sion of la bour and gen der?

Chap ter 3 de scribes a walk through Lago de Lindora. The de scrip -
tion of the places and spaces vis ited are based on in ter views and ob -
ser va tions, and are pre sented through the per sons in ter viewed. The
walk through gives a view into the ev ery day life of some in di vid u als,
their ac tiv i ties and the spaces they oc cupy. The walk through vis its a
se ries of house holds with res i dents who talk about dif fer ent themes
that arose in the in ter views. All the names have been changed.

Chap ter 4 pres ents the back ground to the case study, the ma te rial 
from the ques tion naire, maps and in ter view re sults. The in ten tion is
to pres ent the re search find ings from dif fer ent per spec tives.
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Chap ter 3

A Walk through 
Lago de Lindora

I stop a taxi out side the ho tel. It heads west from the cen tre of the
cap i tal city San José, past the shacks of the poor cling ing to the
slopes, out onto the new motor way lead ing to the high-in come vil las
on the hill tops with a view over the city.

We turn off the motor way to a sec ond ary road be tween Sta Ana
and Belén. The taxi passes a new ho tel, a petrol sta tion, some work -
shops, a su per mar ket and an ex pen sive hous ing area be fore it turns
again onto a bumpy lit tle dirt road. We have ar rived at Valle del Sol.
The cli mate here is warmer, with hot sum mers and dry winds. The
dis tant blue moun tains stretch sky ward be yond the flat ground that
we drive across. The driver says that the hous ing area that we en ter
is on land that was pre vi ously a rec re ational park with a swim ming
pool, where peo ple used to take the chil dren for a pic nic, and to
dance and en joy them selves. The land was given to the res i dents by
the owner of a large es tate. Lago de Lindora, the name of the hous -
ing area, lies a lit tle away from the main road, and is so far com -
pletely sur rounded by empty grass land. The neigh bour hood with
about 400 dwell ings was es tab lished in 1998. Most of the res i dents
come from the sur round ing ar eas where they lived in il le gal hous ing
ar eas, of ten as lodg ers. All of Lindora, ev ery thing from the tech ni cal
in fra struc ture to streets and houses, was build through or ga nized self 
help, where each household con trib uted 30 hours of la bour per
week over nearly four years.

We drive up the main street that runs un der a high ten sion power
line, past rows of houses. Sev eral buses drive down the main street;
trucks pass with build ing ma te rial to new houses un der con struc tion 
fur ther away; a women with a pram walks to the veg e ta ble shop;
some youth go to buy bread and throw their bikes on the pave ment
out side the bak ery. The taxi turns off the main street and stops in
front of a lit tle white house at the end of a newly paved street.

Doña Maria Carmen wel comes me and serves cof fee. She is one
of the lo cal lead ers who was very ac tive dur ing the en tire self-help
hous ing pro cess, and who is still en gaged in the de vel op ment of the
neigh bour hood and com mu nity. In Doña Maria Carmen’s home I am 
in tro duced to Doña Julia and Doña Glo ria who are also very ac tive
com mu nity mem bers who have come to tell me about Lindora. We
start by talk ing about the con struc tion. Ev ery one par tic i pated in the
self-help con struc tion pro cess, an ex pe ri ence that trans formed them 
into a group. The construction work was exhausting; they strug gled
over sev eral years, but the pro cess led them to get to know each
other per son ally. For many of them, it is im pos si ble to put a mon e -
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tary value on the houses they built. It now hap pens, un for tu nately,
that peo ple sell or rent out their houses, Doña Maria Carmen says.
She loves her neigh bour hood, and is sorry when peo ple from the
orig i nal group be gin to leave Lindora.

I like it (Lindora) very much, be cause we’ve known each
other from the be gin ning, and it’s so sad that some peo ple
rent out or sell their house. It’s re ally so sad be cause it was
very hard for us, and when other peo ple come to live here,
you just don’t have the same con fi dence in them be cause
they’re not the same. We felt like we were fam ily be cause
we met ev ery day when we were work ing. Now, when you
go to a house and knock on the door and un known peo ple
come to open, that is what re ally hurts.

The con struc tion pro ject in cluded tech ni cal in fra struc ture such as
wa ter and drain age, a sew er age treat ment plant and the con crete
frames for the houses. All houses were the same model: 40 square
metres for a liv ing room, two bed rooms, bath room and kitchen and
laun dry area. The houses were built as de tached homes on 120
square me ter plots in rows along the street, with win dows to wards
the street and back yard. Those house holds that could af ford to im -
prove their homes did so grad u ally over the years. Doña Maria
Carmen says:

My life was very hard when I came to live in this house be -
cause they just gave us a box. Lit tle by lit tle we have made
some small im prove ments: ceil ing, floor tiles and ev ery -
thing else. /…/ My house has three rooms, a liv ing room, a
kitchen and a din ing room. We’ve made it big ger, lit tle by
lit tle. We also built the kitchen, be cause the house was
smaller. Now we also want to do the fit tings. I don’t know
if we can, be cause it is ex pen sive to pay the la bour and the 
ma te rial. This year, if God gives us work, we hope to fin ish
the kitchen.

Doña Maria Carmen her self owns the house that she shares with her 
hus band. He works the night shift for a se cu rity com pany, and she
works as a seam stress. She uses the liv ing room for her work and to
re ceive cli ents. The sew ing ma chine is on a ta ble in the cen tre of the 
room, so she can work and keep an eye on the street to see if any -
one co mes past. Over the kitchen that they ex tended into the back -
yard is a sec ond storey where her son lives with his part ner and their 
young son.

Doña Maria Carmen is very in volved in her com mu nity. She has
par tic i pated in many of the pro jects and programmes ar ranged by
FUPROVI af ter com ple tion of the hous ing con struc tion, and she does 
a lot of vol un teer work for poor fam i lies within a programme run by
the par ish. She thinks it is im por tant to pro vide sup port to the com -
mu nity, be cause it helps to get peo ple in volved in ac tiv i ties that con -
cern them per son ally, which im proves the neigh bour hood and the
com mu nity.

I think that it mo ti vates peo ple when they see that some -
one is con cerned about them, be cause some times you
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know that you can’t do any thing by your self, but when you
see that there is sup port, like that lit tle work shop that we
re ceived from FUPROVI. That helped us a lot and I think
that we are a group be cause of that. If we did n’t get the
help maybe we would n’t have had the Adulto Mayor and
the parks, things that peo ple are re ally con cerned about,
be cause ev ery thing is a be gin ning, ev ery thing has to be put
into ac tion, and they sent us peo ple. They helped us a lit tle
and we man aged the rest.

Not only does Doña Maria Carmen know al most all the mem bers of
the com mu nity, she is also the lo cal ar chi vist. The post man co mes to 
her to find out where peo ple live. She pulls a cur rent map of Lindora
from a cup board, and a draw ing of a pro posed sports fa cil ity. We
take the map and go out to walk to gether through Lindora, to look at 
the spaces in the area and to talk with res i dents about their ev ery day 
lives and what they think about their neigh bour hood.

Just out side Doña Maria Carmen’s house is a lit tle patch of land
that was orig i nally meant to be a green area, ac cord ing to the ur ban
plan. Doña Maria Carmen would very much like it to be come a play -
ground for the youn ger chil dren. She has her grand child liv ing with
her, and is con cerned that chil dren have some where to play. She
likes plants and has her self planted bushes, flow ers and trees to cre -
ate a pro tected, shaded area un til the play ground can be es tab -
lished. She needs to keep care ful watch to be sure the plants are not 
dam aged, and she com plains about the chil dren who run through
and de stroy her work. She thinks par ents do not raise their chil dren
well, to re spect their sur round ings.

When you make some thing nice, and they don’t care that
their kids go and ruin it. They made a very beau ti ful park
over there; they re ally took care of it, but the kids went
there to play foot ball and they climbed the trees and they
just broke all of them.

We con tinue to the area called “la piscina” af ter the swim ming pool
that was closed long ago. There are just a few re mains of it left.
There are two rusty mil i tary tanks on the plot, sit ting on their con -
crete bases. The pool has been cleared to re move con crete and re -
in force ment bars that could be dan ger ous to the chil dren when they
play, but there is no money for ren o va tion or other im prove ments.
The women dis cuss how the area could be used; they would like to
make a lit tle play ground for chil dren, per haps con vert the pool to an
am phi theatre for events, plant shade trees and set up play ground
equip ment for the chil dren. They talk about vandalism, a con stant
prob lem. If any thing is built, it must be com pletely fenced. There
must be a lock and some one must be re spon si ble for open ing in the
morn ing and lock ing it in the eve ning. How ever, Doña Julia thinks
there is a prob lem with fenc ing parks and green ar eas, since it is im -
por tant that the parks are left open to ev ery one, and so that the chil -
dren have ar eas where they can run and play as they like.
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Doña Mir iam lives in a house near “la piscina”. We knock on the
door and Doña Mir iam in vites us in. She tells us that this park with
the old pool is her and her chil dren’s fa vour ite place. Her dream is to 
see it ren o vated so that it can be used by ev ery one in the com mu -
nity.

The place that I use most with my chil dren is over there,
where the old pool is. We like it a lot be cause there are a
lot of trees and na ture. That is the part that at tracts me the
most, that is the part called Las Tanquetas [Women’s
Park] but it is not used very much, that would be my
dream, to see that park as it re ally should be, for women
and for ev ery one.

Doña Mir iam speaks of the green ar eas of Lindora and em pha sizes
the im por tance to stim u late peo ple to par tic i pate and to be con -
cerned about their en vi ron ment. Peo ple have to re al ize that they can 
im prove their sur round ings even if they are poor and the change will 
be slow.

We want to make a very beau ti ful park with small benches 
so that women could go there in their spare time and feel
com fort able there. There are many parks here, there are
about six or eight parks. If we had started six years ago the 
trees would al ready have grown tall, but the kids climb up
the small trees and break the branches, and this is re ally
dis cour ag ing. We have to make peo ple to un der stand that
be cause you’re poor, it does n’t mean that the place you
live in has to be ugly. To plant a tree or clean a park does -
n’t cost money. Peo ple have to be taught that and ac ti -
vated. I think that they are too pas sive and I feel that yes, it
can be done, lit tle by lit tle, it won’t go very fast, but step by
step it can be done.

Doña Mir iam thinks that Lindora is as a good ex am ple of what a
com mu nity can achieve in spite of eco nomic dif fi cul ties.

I feel that we, with the help of God, can achieve a lot and
be an ex am ple, that even though we have lit tle money, we
still want to live in a place that is clean and nice. That has
noth ing to do with money.

Doña Mir iam is one of the orig i nal par tic i pants in the self-help hous -
ing pro ject. When she moved into the house with her hus band and
two chil dren, there were no in ner walls or sur face cov er ing. They
had no chance to make any im prove ments at the be gin ning, but
grad u ally they painted the walls; her hus band who is a car pen ter set
up in ner walls and put a floor in the liv ing room. Af ter they moved in, 
Doña Mir iam and her hus band had an other son, and their el dest
daugh ter had a daugh ter. The daugh ter works in Sta Ana, and Doña
Mir iam takes care of her own chil dren and her grand daugh ter when
her daugh ter is work ing. She says that for her ev ery day is the same
with house work, shop ping and tak ing care of the chil dren.
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To me all days are the same, none are spe cial. I do the
same things, as a house wife. I do my shop ping and the rest 
of the house work. Here we’re strug gling, and I pray to God
to give me strength and time, which is hard be cause I take
care of my grand daugh ter who is five months old, and
some times it’s dif fi cult.

She spends most of her day in side her house, ex cept when she joins
in par ish ac tiv i ties and the pro ject for old peo ple in the neigh bour -
hood. She thinks there is a dif fer ence in what women and men do:
men use the streets but women have no where to go. Doña Mir iam
would like a place where they can meet, with ac tiv i ties and train ing
to help res i dents who want to start their own busi nesses.

For in stance, the adults and the youth go out and spend
their time in the street. The women don’t have a place to
take for their spare time. I would like a place where the
women could learn a pro fes sion in stead of wast ing time
watch ing tele vi sion or gos sip ing, talk ing about things /…/ 
I think that it would be a real ben e fit to have a place where 
peo ple could learn and even start a small en ter prise.

From Doña Mir iam’s house we con tinue west and come to a plot for
sale. It is planned as a com mer cial area, but no one is in ter ested in
buy ing it at the mo ment. The lo cal res i dents do not have the money
to in vest, and the lo ca tion is a lit tle dif fi cult for some one from out -
side, since the plot is so far from the cen tre. There are still large trees 
that shade the ground, and a gen tle breeze blows. Dur ing self-help
con struc tion there was a com mu nity kitchen here to feed all the
work ers. The con crete foun da tion of the large stove is still there. This 
site would be good for a com mu nity cen tre where the res i dents
could gather for their meet ings and ac tiv i ties, ac cord ing to my
guides. Doña Glo ria is very en gaged in the pro ject for the el derly in
the area called Adulto Mayor. They meet once a week in some one’s
home and make short out ings to pro vide stim u lus to the el derly. She
says that many el derly are treated badly, and they sel dom or never
leave their homes. The pro ject is to im prove con di tions for the el -
derly.

… there are many old peo ple who have to sell lot tery tick -
ets or other things to sur vive. Oth ers have the great est
bless ing in their chil dren. And there are oth ers that have
chil dren who lock them in a room; they are to tally ha -
rassed, psy cho log i cally. The chil dren will not let them come 
to the gath er ings, they abuse them ver bally and psy cho log i -
cally, and now even the grand chil dren abuse them phys i -
cally. This is a sit u a tion that we have to see how we will
solve, be cause here it hap pens a lot.

So far they have no where to meet, but Doña Maria Carmen thinks
that this plot would be a good place to build some thing for the old
peo ple. She thinks that his is a won der ful place to sit, out in the
shade of the trees, and since she and Doña Glo ria live close by, they
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would be able to keep an eye on the build ing. But the in stead there
is a pro posal to build a com mu nity hall on a plot at the edge of
Lindora, be hind the school. This plot is com pletely iso lated from the
houses, and Doña Maria Carmen fear this lo ca tion will lead to break-
ins;

And this is what we want, to build the hall here /…/ So that 
they can plant seeds, and bring good soil, so the old peo ple 
can plant and spend their time here. I would say that it
should be put here, and leave a part here, the edge to sow
and here the gar den down wards /…/ it is closer and we
can keep an eye on it. Here is a bunch of kids that cre ate a
mess. This is ex actly why they see that the com mu nity hall
can not be built over there. This is what I said to Glo ria: Glo -
ria, if the com mu nity house is built over there, it will be left
with noth ing in side, no in te ri ors, no sinks, no noth ing, be -
cause they would steal ev ery thing. Look at the school
where they broke in five times to steal, they stole ev ery -
thing. That’s why that place is no good for the com mu nity
hall.

We con tinue south to wards the school, past a green area. The area
was cleared so that chil dren could play foot ball, but it was not used
and now it is an over grown grassy area with a lot of scrap and old
branches.

The school is on the west ern edge of Lindora, sur rounded by a high,
barbed wire fence. There were no plans for a school at the be gin -
ning, but many mem bers of the com mu nity fought for a school for
the neigh bour hood chil dren. Doña Julia who is a teacher by pro fes -
sion was as signed to lead the group strug gling to find land and fi -
nanc ing to build the school. She de scribes the pro cess of get ting a
big enough plot, and how she had to con vince the mu nic i pal ity of
the im por tance of the pro ject.

Af ter that, I had to make a spe cial pre sen ta tion to the coun -
cil about the prob lem of the school, about what was
needed for the school and ev ery thing. That was when they
do nated 3 mil lion to the school. One and a half mil lion was 
taken to clean up the land. With the other mil lion the first
pa vil ion was bought, and that is the first one that is there.

There was only a pa vil ion the first year, but last year the school was
ex tended to two rows of class rooms. The chil dren are out and play
dur ing the breaks, but when the bell rings, they all run in again. The
schools is used for two shifts dur ing the day so that as many chil dren 
as pos si ble have a chance for ed u ca tion. It means a lot to have a
school for the chil dren, says Doña Julia, but she is wor ried about the
chil dren who do not get enough food dur ing the day, and she would
like to have a school lunch room.

Some thing that I have no ticed here, some thing that is very
im por tant and re ally needed, is a can teen for the chil dren.
In my heart, I have a very big bur den be cause of this, be -
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cause I do not know, be cause I have seen that there are
chil dren that maybe come to school with a snack. And
maybe that will be all the food they get dur ing the day /…/ 
I was in the daycare cen tre and I know that there are chil -
dren here who are ex tremely poor.

The youn gest chil dren in the school are five years old and only at -
tend a few hours each day. When we talk about chil dren, we come
to childcare for the youn gest. There are babysitters in Lindora who
take in chil dren into their homes dur ing the day for a fee. Doña Julia
who has eight chil dren her self dreams of a nurs ery school that is
built ac cord ing to the needs of the chil dren, staffed by trained peo ple 
who like car ing for chil dren. She her self would gladly work at such a
school.

Well, a nurs ery school is needed be cause a lot of women
work and you can see that chil dren are left at the neigh -
bours who take care of them. A nurs ery, I dream of a nurs -
ery, and I would love to work in a nurs ery. I am a nurs ery
teacher and I can work. I could have my own chil dren
there and I can help many chil dren here. But well, you
know, these are just pro jects, dreams.

Doña Glo ria says that in ad di tion to the poor chil dren who do not get
enough to eat, there is also child abuse be cause of pov erty and dif fi -
cult so cial con di tions.

Above all there are a lot of abused chil dren. Many small
chil dren come here be cause they do not have any thing to
eat, but some times it is be cause the moth ers are neg li gent,
and some times be cause there is no work.

Next to the school is a house that is be ing ex tended. It is Doña Maria
who is build ing a beauty sa lon. She co mes and opens the gate for us
and shows us the lit tle ex ten sion. Doña Maria is a hair styl ist and
worked in a beauty sa lon in San José be fore she got mar ried. She is
now di vorced and still lives in the house with her two teen aged
daugh ters and a young son. She trav els around to find cli ents in their
homes, and some times she takes her son with her. Her dream is to
have her own beauty shop, but she re al izes the eco nomic dif fi cul ties 
of start ing a busi ness in Lindora and find ing cli ents. Hav ing a sa lon
close to home would make it eas ier for her to work, and at the same 
time she would not be forced to leave her chil dren alone when she
works.

My idea and my vi sion is to be able to open my own lit tle
beauty shop. At times, it is tir ing. Some times I have been
cut ting hair in Escazú at nine o’clock with my son. I try to
take him with me so I do not have to leave him. But I
would pre fer not to have to go out on the streets in dan ger
look ing for work, and I would like to work here. I have a
friend who would give me any quan tity of mer chan dise,
like clothes to sell, but the prob lem is that here no body
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pays. I would still have to leave my chil dren alone be cause
I would be forced to go out and sell the things in the street.

Doña Maria has re cently di vorced, and money oc cu pies much of her
daily life. It is dif fi cult to sur vive as a sin gle mother with three chil -
dren to sup port. She knows there are many women in the com mu -
nity with sim i lar or even worst eco nomic con di tions, and there is
also vi o lence against women.

My ex-hus band told me, “With out me you will die, you can -
not live,” and I give thanks to God be cause here I am de -
spite the hard and dif fi cult mo ments, be cause my chil dren
have a pen sion. I re ceive a pen sion of 35,000 co lo nes, but
when they do not de posit in time and you have a dead line
to pay some thing, it gen er ates ten sion. In any case, we
man age. I did not die. I could live with out him /…/ I know
that many women here, like me, are the boss in the house; 
but I also know that there is a lot of ag gres sion and that
women are afraid to leave their hus bands be cause they
don’t know how they would man age eco nom i cally. I think
that if there was sup port from the gov ern ment and its in sti -
tu tions, and they would give ad vice, things would be dif fer -
ent.

Doña Maria thinks there should be gov ern ment sup port to fight drugs 
and al co hol ism. For women there should be a programme to help
them start in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties, per haps a fac tory that could
pro vide em ploy ment for ev ery one.

If here was a pro gram with psy chol o gists and other staff to
help us in the fight against drugs and al co hol ism. I think
that the ma jor ity of the women can man age to be suc cess -
ful if there is ad vice and sup port on psy cho log i cal, eco -
nomic and ed u ca tional lev els. Here in the com mu nity they
some times do not know the rights that they have; they do
not know how to de fend them selves /…/ One of the things
that I would have liked to have done and that I have been
sup port ing is a pro gram for women to gen er ate eco nomic
means; many com mu ni ties do that. The thing is, when they 
do not have any thing, what should they do? How do you
cre ate some thing that you could sell? /…/ It would be nice
to have a fac tory here in the com mu nity, where ev ery body
could work and gen er ate in comes. When I read the news -
pa per I see how many women and many com mu ni ties
have been able to start some pro duc tion and now they are
sell ing, but there had to be some one, an in sti tu tion, that
gave them a loan so that they could start to sell, and the
same ac tiv ity gen er ates the abil ity to pay. That would be
good.

When Doña Maria talks about her chil dren, she is proud that her
daugh ters help her with al most ev ery thing in the house; they try to
share the do mes tic du ties so that not ev ery thing rests on her. She is
wor ried about the drugs that have come to Lindora, es pe cially in
con nec tion with the teen ag ers. They have noth ing to do, and she
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thinks there is a need to en gage the teen ag ers so that they stay out of 
trou ble. We talk about the out door en vi ron ment, and she says it is
im por tant for the youth to have a real rec re ation area so that they
can get the stim u la tion and ac tiv i ties to keep them away from drugs.

We talked about rec re ation cen tres, if there were real rec -
re ation cen tres the youth would be stim u lated, and they
would at least feel that they did not have to hang around
on the streets or smoke mar i juana.

Fur ther along the same street lives Doña Olga. Her house is very tidy
in side, and she in vites us to sit in the sofa in the liv ing room. Her par -
ents bought and still own the house. They moved to the USA and
now she con tin ues to live in the house with her five year old son. At
the back of the house is a room that she let to a women who is of ten 
home and can keep an eye on things when Doña Olga must be away 
dur ing the day. Doña Olga works full-time as a sec re tary in San José,
and when she works a neigh bour takes care of her son. Since she
also has to travel to work she spends most of the day away from
home and of ten her son is asleep when she re turns at night.

In my ev ery day life I find that be ing a sin gle woman with a
child get ting by is dif fi cult some times /…/ It is a ques tion of
ev ery day from Mon day to Fri day, right. Run, run, run, but I
man age. I will man age. It is a bit tir ing, that is true. I work
prac ti cally the whole day. I fin ish at 7:00 at night, pick him
up. He is al ready sleep ing when I come here, around 8.30. 
I leave him there; I have a cup of cof fee; I watch tele vi sion
for a while; I go to bed at 10:00 – 10:30. And the next day is
the same, the same, the same.

Doña Olga thinks that Lindora is like any other sim i lar hous ing area
with its ad van tages and dis ad van tages. She used to live in San José
closer to where she works, and she finds the lo ca tion of Lindora a
prob lem in terms of safety. When she re turns home from work in the 
eve nings, she finds the neigh bour hood very dark.

Here, if you think about it a lit tle, I feel that the area it self,
be cause of its lo ca tion, we could be faced with se ri ous
prob lems of in se cu rity. I think that there are prob lems re -
gard ing our lo ca tion; we are in the mid dle of very sol i tary
places, in the mid dle of large plots where in the night just
about any thing could hap pen. It would be dif fer ent if it was 
like a city, if there were houses and all that, it would be
less dan ger ous. I feel it would be dan ger ous if I would
come walk ing here at night or would walk in this dark ness, 
of course, it would be dan ger ous. We know that we have
to be care ful of the dan gers that ex ist on the street.

In se cu rity is a gen eral prob lem in so ci ety, ac cord ing to Doña Olga,
and she tells of a girl from an other neigh bour hood who was raped,
thrown out of a car and left on her own down the dirt road just out -
side Doña Olga’s house. She thinks that it is im por tant that each and
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ev ery com mu nity mem ber tries to make Lindora a safe place to live
and not let any one con trol their lives with fear.

I think that now a days lack of se cu rity is a gen eral prob lem
of the whole so ci ety. We are not safe in any place, how
well lit or well pro tected a place might be, the lack of se cu -
rity is ev ery where /…/ Ev ery one of us mem bers of the com -
mu nity has the re spon si bil ity to make the place we live a
safer place for our chil dren. Not to al low strang ers or even
peo ple who live here con trol our lives with fear of be ing at -
tacked or that they will do us harm. You should take care
of the en vi ron ment where you live /…/ I also think that we
who fought and worked hard to gether in this pro ject, like
this place a lot, and do not want it to be come an un in hab it -
able place again, a place where peo ple say “Lindora. No
way, I’m scared to go in there.” Ev ery body that has been a
part of this pro ject, they are hon est work ing peo ple. They
are try ing to get by, to over come their prob lems.

Doña Olga is not very in volved in any pro jects or pro grams that con -
cern the com mu nity, but says that she would very much like to help
in any way she can. Be cause of her long work ing hours, she spends
most of her time in her house when she is at home, and the lit tle
time that she has left she wants to spend with her son.

We con tinue on the dusty street, around the cor ner and ring on Don
Fernando’s door. The court yard to ward the street is pro tected with
thick bars. Don Fernando squeezes past the car parked in the court -
yard and un locks the gate. While we stand be side the street, we talk
about the prob lem of the dust swirl ing around. Don Fernando says
that the neigh bours along the street have tried sev eral times to raise
enough money to as phalt the sur face. The first col lec tion ended
when a man stole all the money; the sec ond time they did not raise
enough, and not all the houses along the street are will ing to con trib -
ute any more.

An other as pect that has to be im proved is the sur face of the 
streets, to get rid of the dust, be cause this is a very windy
area. There is a lot of wind, as you can see. The trucks that
pass also con trib ute, al though they are not the cause of the 
prob lem it self. If the streets were nice, well done, es pe cially 
this one that leads to the park, I think that would be so
much better.

The part of Lindora where Don Fernando lives is the low est in the
neigh bour hood, and there have been prob lems with the drains.
When it rains, sew er age co mes up onto the streets, and in one place 
it en tered a house. The prob lem is both the street drain age and the
sew er age treat ment plant do not work as they should, says Don
Fernando.

Right now, an other of the prob lems when win ter is com ing 
closer is the sew er age treat ment plant that does not work
well in win ter. We have prob lems with sew er age. This has
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to be im proved. Then, a lit tle bit more or ga ni za tion
amongst the neigh bours with the rain wa ter. Be cause they
are badly or ga nized, the ma jor ity of the peo ple have the
rain wa ter in the sew er age pipes. There fore, they col lapse
when it rains a lot, even if it rains a lit tle, ac tu ally.

Don Fernando in vites us into his house were he lives with his wife
and their three chil dren. His wife was ex pect ing their youn gest child
dur ing the con struc tion. It was she who heard about a self-help
hous ing pro ject here in Lindora and con vinced her hus band to come 
with her to have a look, and they de cided to move here. Don
Fernando is sat is fied with the sur round ings and thinks that Lindora
has im proved lit tle by lit tle over the years. He thinks that women and 
men par tic i pated equally in the past, but at the mo ment there is a
need for the whole com mu nity to take ac tion. What wor ries him
most is the drug prob lem. His wife adds that there are drugs sold in
one of the houses close by. Don Fernando speaks of his con cern for
the ad o les cents who get ad dicted to drugs, teen ag ers who are un -
em ployed and have no ac cess to any ed u ca tion. He thinks it is of
great im por tance to the whole com mu nity to solve this prob lem and
get the ad o les cents en gaged in some in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties.

Look, I will tell you hon estly be cause I know that in this sit -
u a tion young sters may get in to drugs, and you know that
this de stroys the kid just as much as the fam ily. You al -
ready know that this brings the whole fam ily down. It starts 
with the teen ager and ends with the whole fam ily. This is
the truth. I know about many cases here. What has to be
done is to end this sit u a tion; apart from end ing it you have
to find a so lu tion, and cre ate some thing where the kids can 
learn a pro fes sion, so they can work with some thing. They
will then help them selves just as much as their fam i lies.
/…/ I es ti mate that at least 50 do not study or work. They
do not work be cause no body gives them work, be cause
they are mostly too young. They do not study be cause they
do not have the re sources, and that is where the prob lem
is.

Don Fernando sees a need to give spe cial sup port to teenagers
through ed u ca tion so that they do not end up un em ploy able. There
should be some where they can go, but he sees the dif fi culty of find -
ing any suit able plot, since the only land that is left is zoned for green 
ar eas where it is for bid den to build.

There is a place where it would be pos si ble to con struct a
sim ple build ing, a suit able place. How ever, it is for bid den
to con struct on the green ar eas, ac cord ing to the mu nic i pal -
ity. As a com mu nity we can fight for that, that we do not
have any other place where we can put up a build ing. We
need a place like that, so the kids can learn.

Af ter Don Fernando’s house we con tinue past what was once a play -
ground. A bro ken swing stands at an an gle, next to the over turned
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re mains of a fine, dec o rated bench; the trees are bro ken off and the
area is full of over grown, half me ter high grass. Doña Silvia who lives 
next to the play ground talks about how hard they worked to fix the
park last year. Her daugh ter brings pho tos to show how fine it was;
trees in a row around the en tire play ground, flower beds with
bushes, swings, a slide, a sit ting area with fine benches and ta bles.
When the play ground was ready, it was quickly de stroyed by gangs
of youth who went past it. Doña Silvia has col lected some of what 
re mained of the benches, and a bro ken ta ble, and keeps them on
her plot in case they can be used again. She thinks it is so sad that
they were not able to keep the play ground, but she is glad in any
case that the youth gangs no lon ger hang out near her house, since
both she and many of the neigh bours felt threat ened.

A gravel road runs along side the play ground. A large num ber of
trucks with build ing ma te ri als to the new build ing sites fur ther on
pass by while we stand and talk at the play ground. It is dry and
windy, and dust flies into our eyes. We re turn to the main street.
Next to the bus stop in the west ern part of the main street is a lit tle
well-kept green patch. It is cared for by two men who live next to 
it, says Doña Maria Carmen. There are about 10 small trees; their
trunks are care fully white washed; the grass is mowed and there is
no scrap.

Op po site the bus stop is a small cen tre with a green gro cer, some
small shops, a bak ery and a lit tle res tau rant. There are buses ev ery
10 min utes, and this is the live li est spot in the area, with peo ple get -
ting on and off the buses, who stop to shop and per haps chat with
an ac quain tance. There is a big clean ing go ing on in the bak ery: all
the fur ni ture has been moved out to the street while the shop floor is 
washed. A pick-up truck stops out side, a man climbs out and takes a 
car ton of eggs from the plat form and de liv ers it to the bak ery. He
stops for a drink and a cig a rette out side the shops and chats with
one of the bus driv ers who stopped on the other side of the street.

The street out side the green gro cer is not asphalted, and the
daugh ter of the house col lects wa ter to sprin kle the pave ment to
hold down the dust. An older woman co mes to buy veg e ta bles and
talks for a mo ment with a women who has just col lected her child
from the bus. A girl about 10 years old cy cles past and stops at the
house op po site the green gro cer, where she knocks on the door. Her 
friend co mes out, and they start play ing with Barbie dolls, sit ting in
the court yard to wards the street.

We con tinue along the main street past a cou ple of grass patches
where some boys are kick ing a foot ball. Some times the game moves 
to the streets, but when a bus or car passes, they move back to the
grass. Four young boys cy cle past down the street, sling their bikes to 
the side and start play ing.

On the east ern part of the main street is an area that cur rently
con sists of a gravel heap with a cou ple of foot ball goal posts. Half of
the area is planned as a com mer cial zone, and the rest is in tended
as a pub lic green space. Doña Glo ria has heard that the plot is sold,
but that the new owner has not re ceived build ing permission.
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There are three tele phones stand ing next to the space to wards
the road. They are used a lot, but also van dal ized of ten, ac cord ing to
Doña Glo ria.

And that is the prob lem, that they grab the phones and
take out the ear phones. They break them, they sit on top of 
them, they start to in sult the peo ple here. It is a con stant
prob lem.

Doña Isabel lives next to the com mer cial area, to gether with her son
who is a teen ager and study ing at a col lege. Doña Isabel sits in her
rock ing chair on the ve randa to wards the street and tells us that she
re ally pre fers to live in the cen tre of a city where all ser vices are
close by. She thinks that there is a need for a su per mar ket or a food
store in Lindora, to save her hav ing to do er rands in Santa Ana. She
hopes that the plot in front of her house will be used for that pur -
pose.

What I would like to have more than any thing, is a well
stocked shop ping cen tre, be cause it is a bit far to go to
Santa Ana to shop. You have to take the bus and then wait
again. /…/ That is why I thought that on that plot they
should put the shop. I said, that would be great, a shop ping 
cen tre so that ev ery thing is close to us. If you want to have
a piece of chicken, then you can but it, if you want to eat
some thing else, there you buy it.

Doña Isabel works full time in San José. She talks to us about the
self-help con struc tion phase when for over four years, she had a full
time job and man aged to par tic i pate by spend ing ev ery week end
and a day off at the con struc tion site. At first her boss thought that
she spent ev ery week end on the beach since she was so sun
tanned, but when she told him what she did he was very sup port ive.
Even though Doña Isabel worked as much as she could, she still had 
to pay a worker to ful fill her part of the work ob li ga tion. It was a dif fi -
cult time, and she says that she some times feels sorry for her son be -
cause she feels she de prived him of his child hood.

Well, it was very dif fi cult, be cause I have al ways worked
away from home, Mon day to Fri day, and on the week ends
I came here to work, with the boy who was small, only a
month old. Then I had to pay a worker be cause of the
hours I had to ful fil, I could not do them, be cause they were 
8 days and I only had two days off, Sat ur days and Sunday.
I left home from Mon day to Fri day; Sat ur days and Sun days
we had to come here to work on the con struc tion of the
house, hol i days, days off, Christ mas, Easter, all those days
of va ca tion. It was a big ef fort to con trib ute with the hours
that were re quired, it was very hard. /…/ Yes, it was a very
hard time, and when I think of it, some times it re ally
makes me sad be cause I de prived him (her son) of many
things, be cause I think that as a child he never had child -
hood.
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Doña Isabel has lit tle time to par tic i pate in any ac tiv i ties her self, and
thinks that most peo ple are busy work ing and keep to them selves in
their houses.

Well, it de pends, some times peo ple meet in a house, or
oth er wise peo ple just stay in their own house. Those who
want to co op er ate will co op er ate and will come, but in
gen eral, ev ery body just stays at home. Most of us here
work, most of the women here work, and most are fam ily
heads, so gen er ally they all have to work, right.

She has a lit tle time over on week ends to chat with the women liv ing 
around her. She thinks that women make time to talk with each
other: they ask how things are, talk a lit tle while and keep an eye on
each oth ers’ houses to help each other see there are no in ci dents.
She does not re ally know what the men do, but thinks they prob a bly
sit in side and watch tele vi sion. No one passes her own house be -
cause the com mer cial area just looks like an aban doned plot.

… nei ther men nor women pass by here, it is like an empty 
plot, it is like, what can I say? Peo ple stay locked up in their 
houses, be cause here the only thing the ma jor ity of the
peo ple can do is watch tele vi sion. There is no cin ema here; 
there is not even any en ter tain ment in Santa Ana. So on
Sun days peo ple here are watch ing games or watch ing tele -
vi sion, you never see the hus bands or the men on the
street, re ally; they are never seen, not even at night, be -
cause there is no where to go. Maybe if there was, I don’t
know, a bil liard hall, that would be where ev ery body
would go, if there was some thing like that where men
would go, a bar let’s say. But since there is n’t any thing like
that here, I sup pose that all the men who are here are all
locked up in their houses and watch tele vi sion, be cause on 
Sun days I have never seen a man. But if you go to the
houses you can see them glued to their TV watch ing foot -
ball. But, what do I know; if there is a game on a Wednes -
day night there are many men who meet in the houses to
watch the game. That’s ac tu ally what men like and you
will not see them out here, not at night, not dur ing the day.
Well, on Sat ur days and Sun days, I ac tu ally never see them, 
and if they should pass by it’s with their wife. But to see
them go for a walk, just like that, you re ally never see that.

We stroll to wards the edge of the east ern side of Lindora and come
to a house be hind lush veg e ta tion. We visit Doña Nina who is in her
mid six ties; she is re tired and re ceives a small pen sion. She lives
with her older brother and her 92 year old mother who she cares for. 
Her son also shares the house hold, but has his own room with a 
pri vate en trance built at the back of the house. Since her mother is
rather ner vous, it is dif fi cult for Doña Nina to leave her alone in the
house. She de scribes her daily work and re spon si bil i ties.
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I get up at 5:30 a.m. and I pre pare lunch for my son who
goes to work. Then I stay up. I have some chick ens and a
cou ple of dogs to take care of, and then I start do ing the
laun dry and I make break fast for my mother; then I con -
tinue with the things I do, and I might have to go to San
José or to the hos pi tal for some med i cal con trol. This is my
work: I cook, do laun dry, iron. If I have to go and do gro -
cery shop ping, I do that. My mother is a very ner vous per -
son, be cause of her age. When I go out, she waits for me in 
the room at the back un til I re turn. She keeps her self busy
talk ing to the par rots and tak ing care of the fish. She is un -
der my re spon si bil ity. /…/ I al most never go out, ex cept
when we go out with the Adulto Mayor group for a walk. 
I can not go out much be cause I can not leave my mother
alone

Doña Nina par tic i pates in Adulto Mayor and she thinks they need a
build ing for such com mu nity ac tiv i ties. Like many of the other
women, she goes to Mass on Sunday and thinks that a church is an
im por tant need. Cur rently church ser vices are held in a steel shed
that was built as a ma te ri als store dur ing con struc tion. A church
build ing is nec es sary not only for Masses but also for fu ner als and to
hold wakes.

A goal that we have is to raise a par ish church. We need it
very much, be cause the place where we cel e brate the Mass 
now is a ma te rial store, but at least we have that. We have 
to fight to get the land. /…/ We have the school now, thank 
God, and now we need the church and a com mu nity hall,
that is also needed; so that all the res i dents can meet and
do ac tiv i ties like the Adulto Mayor group, who now has to
meet in some ones’ home. We also need a place to hold a
wake when some one dies.

Doña Nina says it is mainly women who work for the best of the
com mu nity, and thanks God that women have been given such
strength.

We, the women, are the ones who like to work for the
com mu nity and for ev ery thing to be very nice. Praise the
Lord who has given us the strength and the will ing ness to
work.

The next house we pass is where Doña Ana lives. She is in her six ties 
and has a pen sion be cause she is too sick to work. She lives with her 
adult son, her adult daugh ter and son-in-law and their three chil -
dren. Doña Ana pre vi ously worked in the health care ser vices and
still pro vides some ser vice and sup port to the res i dents. She can give 
a mas sage for mus cle pains, help with in jec tions. She does this vol -
un tarily to sup port the com mu nity. She was more ac tive pre vi ously,
but as her health de clined, she stayed at home more. Her son wor -
ries about her if she goes too far from the house. She likes to bake
and has moved the cooker into the liv ing room so that she can keep
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an eye on what is hap pen ing on the street. She does the house work
and takes care of her three grand chil dren dur ing the day. She some -
times of fers cook ies to the chil dren play ing out side the house, and
since she is home all day, she helps keep and eye on the neigh -
bours’ house to pre vent bur glar ies. She thinks that Lindora is gen er -
ally a peace ful neigh bour hood, even it there are prob lems with
drugs and al co hol.

Doña Ana strug gled for 17 years be fore she could move into her
house and sees it an an in vest ment for her chil dren.

In gen eral, this is a calm area. Just like ev ery where else,
there are so cial prob lems. There are many peo ple with
prob lems in the whole dis trict of Santa Ana. We have been
very lucky to have re ceived help, and we live in a very spe -
cial place and it has to be taken care of.

It is a long pro cess to get ev ery one to agree and co op er ate in the
com mu nity, says Doña Ana. She thinks that the will ing ness to co op -
er ate is cur rently very poor, but she does not re ally know why, per -
haps it is the way peo ple live and work. On the other hand she is
pos i tive that the women have worked most, and it is now time for
the men to do their part of the job.

There has al ways been the prob lem that women work
more than men do, from the very be gin ning. About 80% of
the la bour in this pro ject has come from women. I worked
away from home but I never quit com ing here to work; I
was the boss of the house hold, but there are many cou ples 
where the woman worked more than the man. There is al -
ways an ex cuse, that is what I think, men more of ten avoid 
ob li ga tions. /…/ We have an area for a sports field, but the
fa thers of the fam i lies, the men, do not con trib ute their
part. If they would work as we women al ways do, we
would al ready have had a very nice sports field. But the
men pre fer to play in the street rather than start work ing on 
the sports field. /…/ It’s a dis grace, and it would be the last
thing we need, that the women make the field so that the
men can go there and play. I will not sign up for that.

Doña Ana serves us cof fee and cook ies. Don Julio looks in and also
takes a cup. He tells us about the road he is work ing on, and that
there will soon be a ded i ca tion of the plot on the main road where a
col lege will be built.

We walk to ward the north and see sev eral places where the house
owner has ex pro pri ated and fenced pub lic land. Doña Julia tells us
that on her street, a woman has fenced in some of the green area,
which she clearly keeps very nice with new plants and reg u lar wa -
ter ing. But that land was meant for the chil dren, who now have to
play on the street in stead. Oth ers build fences around parts of green
ar eas, ef fec tively an nex ing them to their prop erty. Still oth ers build
stor age and other small sheds on the land. The neigh bour across
fenced his plot and part of the land meant as a com mon green area.
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There are large trees that shade the ver dant grass grow ing be hind
the fence. Doña Maria thinks that green ar eas should be for the chil -
dren, so they do not have to play on the street.

… we dreamed that in the green area that is sup posed to
be here, the chil dren could go to play, but the woman took
over ev ery thing, she took over that, and if the chil dren went 
in there, they were kicked out, told off and ev ery thing.
There fore, there is n’t any where they can play. They have to 
play here, they play on the street, that is where they have to 
play … all of the chil dren, you should see it, it is full of chil -
dren here and they don’t have any where to play, there are
no parks, no ar eas for them.

At the end of the street is a house in the same con di tion as when it
was built. The floor is con crete with many cracks. There are in ner
walls, but no ceil ing, and the wind blows in be tween the outer walls
and the roof. This is the house of Doña Julia, a house wife in her for -
ties who lives with her hus band, their eight chil dren and one grand -
daugh ter. Doña Julia takes care of the house hold and the chil dren
dur ing the day, and her hus band re pairs cars in a ga rage that has
been added to the house.

Don Esteban runs his own busi ness and finds it hard to to sup port
his fam ily. He feels it is his re spon si bil ity to cover all the costs of the
fam ily even though their el dest son is work ing.

Some times good and some times bad. Some days there is
(work) and other day there is not. Hard /…/ It is hard with
such a big fam ily; there are young ones and older ones,
some are study ing. One is work ing, but he does n’t help
much with the ex penses, since they are big now. I have to
pay ev ery thing that con cerns the house, right; wa ter, lights,
the house, food, ev ery thing.

Doña Julia speaks of the con struc tion phase dur ing which she
worked with the ad min is tra tion. She still thinks that it was un fair that 
some peo ple had to leave Lindora be cause of re quire ment that each 
house hold had to con trib ute work. For sin gle moth ers the work load
of thirty hours per week was im pos si ble to ful fill, since they also had
to work to sup port their fam i lies. The ma jor ity of the work that was
put into the con struc tion was done by women. Some parts of the
heavier con struc tion work were done by men, but they were all paid 
to do the job. Doña Julia de scribes the sit u a tion:

… for the work that was called con struc tion, we were all
women, if you came dur ing the week you would only see
women, there were only one or two men, and the few that
were here were all paid. They were paid a sal ary to work
here, be cause if not, there would n’t have been any men.
For ex am ple, the one re spon si ble for a house was al ways
a man, but they were all paid and no one was a vol un tary
worker. Be cause they also had to sup port their fam i lies,
they had to be paid so that they could work the whole
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week, be cause if not there would n’t have been any men
here.

Doña Julia who has lived in Lindora since the con struc tion phase
thinks that the women of the com mu nity have been fun da men tal for 
its de vel op ment and finds it dif fi cult to un der stand why men have
been so lit tle in volved. Maybe they just got used to fact that the
women do ev ery thing.

I do not know, maybe the men got used to that the women 
were the ones par tic i pat ing in ev ery thing that they did n’t
want to. I do not un der stand, you see that I do not un der -
stand that, be cause I think that in other com mu ni ties there
are more men. Here, I don’t know, the men got used to
that the woman were the ones work ing and or ga niz ing 
ev ery thing, they got used to it and be cause of that, now I
think that here the women were fun da men tal to ev ery thing 
and are fun da men tal to ev ery thing. /…/ To the pro grams
that they want to re al ize the women are the ones that have 
made the neigh bour hood a com mu nity. When the com mu -
nity po lice were formed by women the men al most never
came, and that was sup pos edly to keep watch at night.
There fore, I think, that the man is in the house, the man
can make it safer, right, for the man and for the woman,
but there were more women who came.

Doña Julia is re lated to nearly fifty peo ple in Lindora. One of her 
fa vour ite rel a tives is Doña Emilia who lives next door.

Doña Emilia lives with her hus band and two daugh ters in a house at
the end of the street. She is a house wife and also works with paid
do mes tic ser vices and beauty treat ments for women in the sur -
round ing ar eas. Doña Emilia used to work in a beauty sa lon, but af -
ter she mar ried and had chil dren she re ceives her cli ents in her
home or trav els to their home. Her hus band works with con struc tion 
and at tends eve ning classes to com plete his school di ploma, and he
is of ten away. Doña Emilia tries to do her in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i -
ties when her daugh ters are in school or dur ing week ends when a
neigh bour looks af ter the girls. The girls have their lunch at home,
since no meals are served at school. The girls are 10 and 12 years old 
and take the bus to school. Doña Emilia de scribes an or di nary day:

Well, a day like to day I get up at 4:15 to make break fast for 
my hus band, and to make him lunch. He takes lunch with
him to save money. Then I iron uni forms, tidy up the
house. The girls start at noon; to day is a day when they
start at 12:30. I pre pare their snack, be cause they take a
snack with them. They take fruit; to day they took melon,
wa ter melon and or anges and a small bot tle of juice. Then 
I pre pare the school bags, that is the back pack with the
things they should take with them, what they need to day. I
have to hurry them in the bath room and pol ish their shoes. 
Their lunch, they al ways have lunch at home and bring
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their snack with them, be cause they fin ish at a quar ter to
six, so they bring their snack, and they leave af ter lunch. I
go with them to the bus stop to make sure they get on the
bus, and then I have my lunch. Then, be cause I did the
laun dry yes ter day, but I did n’t have the time to fold the
clothes yes ter day be cause I had a cli ent, I have to fold the
clothes in the af ter noon. Then my hus band co mes about
half past two or three in the af ter noon and I have to make
him cof fee, pre pare his clothes be cause he goes to night
school. He starts at six o’clock and fin ishes at nine
forty-five. Then the din ner in the eve ning and pre pare the
uni forms for the next day. That is the daily rou tine. /…/
Some times I sit down and sew socks or do some thing,
there is al ways some thing to do in a house, work to be
done.

Doña Emilia works with var i ous in come gen er at ing ac tiv i ties in be -
tween her do mes tic work. Some times she bakes bread or pre pares
other food that she can sell to do ev ery thing she can to help her hus -
band with the house hold ex penses. Her daugh ters help her sell the
bread, but Doña Emilia does not want to ex pose her daugh ters to the 
dan gers of the street, so she sends them to the homes of peo ple she
trusts in the com mu nity. Doña Emilia watches over her daugh ters
when they play in front of the house, and is wor ried that they might
be hurt or even kid napped. She would rather that her girls play in -
side the house or in the front yard where she can keep an eye on
them.

I do not let my girls go out and play any where, be cause 
I do not want them to get used to play ing in the streets, it
makes me afraid, stay ing in the street can be dan ger ous: a
man could come in a car and take them with him, or a car
with a drunken driver could run them over or they could
have an ac ci dent in the street. So I try to keep them from
play ing on the street for as long as it is pos si ble. When they 
want to bi cy cle I sit down on the pave ment when they play
for a while, but oth er wise no. I want them to play here in -
side the house and I have things for them. I have a black -
board that B. made them and I buy them cray ons and
colours so that they can play here. Or M’s girls from over
there come here to play with them, but games that they
can play in front of the house with out hav ing to go out in
the street and ex pose them selves to dan gers, that is very
im por tant.

On the street where Doña Emilia lives there have been a se ries of
bur glar ies, and her house was once bro ken into, but luck ily the thief
did not have the time to take any thing. She is not wor ried about her
per sonal safety but is wor ried about leav ing the house be cause of
the risk of bur glary.

Well, it’s safe in the sense that you go out with out be ing
afraid, yes, but the se cu rity of the house makes you afraid,
be cause in the be gin ning they were steal ing a lot here.
That is what I’m afraid of, to leave the house and maybe
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when I come back, they have al ready bur gled here. Thank
God they did n’t steal any thing, be cause just when my lit tle
girls opened the door the thief got out through the win dow
and he could n’t take any thing with him.

Even though she works dur ing the week and on week ends, she sees 
her self as a house wife, and thinks it is im por tant that there is a
woman at home. She wants to be at home when her daugh ters need 
her, and sup ports their school work even if it means that they only
have rice and beans for din ner. She says it is an ad van tage to have a
hus band who is will ing to help in the house hold, to gether with her
daugh ters.

Well, as you can see, we do prac ti cally the same things
here, be cause when I don’t do the things, he does, be cause 
in this house at least I have the ad van tage that my hus -
band is not a ma cho man. /…/ That is the ad van tage. Here 
we do not say that the woman does the house work, here
are we the two of us, the four of us be cause my daugh ters
make the beds, do the dishes, they sweep, they do ev ery -
thing. So that is an ad van tage, and we share ev ery thing.
Here it is not like that: be cause he is the man he does not
clear the ta ble, he does not do the dishes, no. There are
times like one Sat ur day that he was here early and I was
serv ing cof fee, they called me and I had to leave im me di -
ately to do nails, and I had the whole ta ble there, with the
glasses and the dirty plates, then he told me that I should
go and that he would take care of it. The beans have to be
soaked, “you just go and I will pre pare them”. When I
came back the beans were pre pared, and I just had to
come and make the rice and do what ever I would do for
din ner.

We turn back to wards the cen tre of Lindora and pass Don Manuel’s
house. He is sit ting in a rock ing chair on the ve randa be hind bur glar
bars. Don Manuel is in his for ties, un em ployed, and lives with his
wife and two adult sons. He has worked with var i ous jobs in con -
struc tion and trans port, but was in jured in a car ac ci dent and has not 
found a job since. His old est son runs a pot tery at the back of the
house, where also Don Manuel some times works.

Right now, I am not do ing any thing, but I have al ways
worked with ev ery thing. But what I have worked in most is 
con struc tion. My pro fes sion was more than any thing in
con struc tion, I have worked as a truck driver, I have taken
care of horses, I have done a bit of ev ery thing in this life, a
pi rate taxi driver. Af ter the ac ci dent, I even drove an in for -
mal taxi, as they call it “pi rate”. Now I am tak ing a course
at Minas in carv ing wood and arts crafts. There are times
when I work here with pot tery.

We look into the the pot tery work shop where both sons work. They
have added a room at the back of the house where they have a pot -
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ter’s wheel and a kiln. They proudly show some cof fee mugs and
wall dec o ra tions they have pro duced. The ra dio is on high vol ume
and they are much too busy to talk for long.

Don Manuel was re spon si ble for con struc tion of one of the blocks
dur ing a year and de scribes his dif fi cul ties in train ing women to carry 
out the work, even though he says that many women worked just as
hard as men. For ev ery one who par tic i pated, the houses are in valu -
able be cause of all the ef fort they put in their work.

It was very hard, it re ally cost us a lot, the price that the
house has can not be said in money, be cause as I said, it
cost us tears of blood.

Don Manuel thinks that there has been rapid de vel op ment in the
area, and he has good ex pec ta tions for the fu ture since Lindora is
part of such an ex pan sive re gion. Don Manuel says that there should
be an as so ci a tion or group that can or ga nize, sup port and im ple ment 
de vel op ment in the neigh bour hood and com plete the pro jects that
have al ready started.

What is needed is to form a good as so ci a tion for lo cal de -
vel op ment, with peo ple who re ally care about the pro ject.
And through that as so ci a tion fin ish what is needed, the
play grounds, parks, gar dens, make a good nurs ery school
as well. There are many sin gle moth ers here that work. We 
have one in a house but it does not ful fil the needs. I know
that peo ple worked a lot for that, but I think you should do
one the way it should be, in a proper way for the chil dren,
with all the ba sic ser vices and ev ery thing.

Next door to Don Manuel lives Don Gustavo who is re tired and lives
with his daugh ter’s fam ily. We stop and chat a mo ment. He tells us
that he spends all his time at home. All his days a just a like; he does
not work with any thing, and he is not in ter ested in the ac tiv i ties 
ar ranged for the el derly. He watches his young grand daugh ter and
laughs as she plays and cy cles around in the court yard next to the
street.

In the north ern part of Lindora, there are three small parks in a row,
a break in the rows of houses. The long sides of the houses face the
park: con crete el e ments, no win dows or doors that could open out.
This means the parks mainly func tion as thor ough fares. None of the
ad ja cent houses feel any re spon si bil ity to care for them, and they are 
full of lit ter. One of the parks has a few trees left where some chil -
dren climb and play. This park is used by Doña Cristina who is runs a 
daycare and in her home nearby.

 Doña Cristina is paid to take care of chil dren and uses her house
as a nurs ery. The chil dren spend most of their time in the court yard
in front of the house; she usu ally takes the chil dren there for a bit of
sun, and so that the boys can play ball. Most of Doña Cristinas time is 
spent earn ing money by car ing for chil dren.

I get up at six o’clock in the morn ing, I pick up kids, I make
break fast, my hus band goes to work. The kids go to school, 
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I stay with them, I make them the morn ing snack, at nine
or ten, I make lunch, clean, I tidy up the house, I make
lunch, I give them lunch at 11:40. Af ter wards they rest, they
sleep for a while. Af ter wards at three o’clock in the af ter -
noon I make them a snack and then they play or rest for
the rest of the af ter noon, and then their par ents pick them
up at 4:00 or 5:00 in the af ter noon. I stay with my own in
my house. It is tir ing!! Ev ery day. It is a weekly rou tine, from
Mon day to Fri day it is a rou tine. Ev ery day is the same. It is
tir ing.

Doña Cristina lives with her hus band and their three adult chil -
dren. She thinks that se cu rity is the main prob lem at the mo ment 
in Lindora. Doña Cristina thinks that there is a need for a po lice sta -
tioned in the area be cause of the lack of se cu rity.

… se cu rity is needed, be cause you do not see a po lice of fi -
cer here, we don’t have that from the gov ern ment, the
state, what ever. They come and make rounds, they walk
around and they leave, but there is no se cu rity as if they
would be here, have a po lice sta tion or some thing like that. 
That is what the area does n’t have, and it is needed.

At the op po site side of the park we meet Don Juan. He is out on the
street wash ing his van. Don Juan drives a mini bus in and around San 
José. He does not have fixed work ing hours but works both week -
days and week ends, when ever he is needed.

I get up at 4.15 in the morn ing; I leave ten to five, some -
thing like that. I pick up an em ployee of a con struc tion
com pany over there in San José in the Cen tral Park and I
bring him here to Santa Ana. Af ter wards, if I have an other
run I make it dur ing the day. I prac ti cally use all my time
for trans por ta tion. Af ter wards, in the af ter noon I pick him
up again, the em ployee and I leave him in San José. That’s
it ba si cally. /…/ I also drive peo ple that are go ing out,
mostly on ex cur sions. Lo cal peo ple who are go ing some -
where, some beach, some touristy place, some spa, or
some foot ball game. Of ten to foot ball games, teams from
around here that are go ing to play some where else. 
So, I take them there.

Don Juan is mar ried and lives with his wife and four chil dren. He has 
ex tended and im proved the in te ri ors of his house and in vites us in to 
the liv ing room. His wife has a beauty sa lon in an ex ten sion of the
house to wards the street, and he has built an apart ment on the sec -
ond floor that is rented to a woman.

He says that he does not him self par tic i pate much in any ac tiv i -
ties, but his wife runs a health-pro gram for women in the area, and
he hardly ever sees his mother be cause of her in volve ment in the
com mu nity. He thinks that more women than men are en gaged in
ac tiv i ties, be cause women are closer to the com mu nity and men are 
the pro vid ers of the families.
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I be lieve that there are more women than men (who are
en gaged in ac tiv i ties). The man is more ded i cated to be ing
the pro vider of the house. There fore, he goes to work, from 
work to home and so forth. The woman is more into the
com mu nity, she re lates more to the neigh bours and with
the rest of the com mu nity. There fore, she par tic i pates
more. I be lieve that women par tic i pate more than men do.

Don Juan who is busy with his work and his fam ily thinks that he is
not al ways up dated on what is go ing on in the com mu nity. It is al -
ways the same group of peo ple who par tic i pate in the com mu nity
man ag ing work, and he thinks that more in for ma tion could at tract
more peo ple to co op er ate. He pro poses better means of com mu ni -
ca tion.

… there are times when you’re busy at work, with the fam -
ily and all that, many times you don’t bother about what
the de vel op ment as so ci a tion is do ing, and the as so ci a tion
does not com mu ni cate a lot ei ther with the neigh bours.
There is no real way of com mu ni ca tion, like, let us say, a
board that says what they are do ing, some folder that the
neigh bours print, so that the neigh bours can know what
they are do ing, if they are plan ning some thing, in what 
pro jects they are work ing.

Don Juan is aware of many pro jects un der way, and he is one of
those who think there needs to be a place to meet, es pe cially dur ing 
the win ter.

But there is no place where we can meet, like if we want to 
make an ac tiv ity, a sale of what ever to be able to fix the
street, to fix the parks, for all the things that are needed.
The school needs a lot of things, the church, the com mu nity 
hall, a foot ball ground is needed. There is no place where
you can say: “let us make the ac tiv i ties here”. Es pe cially
dur ing win ter, be cause dur ing sum mer it can be done in
the parks, but dur ing win ter at night, there is no place
where you can say that the meet ings will be held, or where 
the de vel op ment as so ci a tion can have a meet ing with the
neigh bours if they want, or where they can make some 
ac tiv ity, what ever, there is no place that al lows us to meet.

Don Juan thinks that Lindora is a calm and safe place. The break-ins
that have oc curred are be cause peo ple leave their houses un at ten -
ded or that there is no pro tec tion, such as iron-bars and fenc ing, on
some houses. He also thinks that the en vi ron ment is safe for the chil -
dren; he says his chil dren never had any prob lems and that they play 
just out side their house. The streets are safe for the chil dren since
both the traf fic and speed of cars along the sec ond ary streets, where 
he lives with his fam ily, is low.

… not many cars pass here, there are few cars pass ing by,
and the ma jor ity be long to the neigh bours from around
here. Those of us that have cars try to drive slowly, so that
there won’t be ac ci dents with the chil dren or any thing like
that.
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In the last park in the row is a metal shed that was used for stor ing
ma te ri als dur ing con struc tion. It is now used as a cha pel for the 
par ish to which Doña Maria Carmen be longs. They meet here on
Sun days when a priest co mes to hold the ser vice. She un locks the
large pad lock and we go in to sit for a while in the heat. Doña Maria
Carmen de scribes the church’s vol un tary ac tiv i ties for the poor. She
is ac tive in them and helps with dis trib ut ing pack ets with nap pies,
food and clothes to fam i lies in need.

Doña Carmen lives next to the park with two chil dren and her
mother. Her daugh ter is of ten out cy cling, and her bike lies on the
drive way up to the house. Even if Doña Carmen lives close to one of
the parks, she never uses any of the space, but spends her days in -
side her house:

No, I al ways stay here in side the house. Be sides, we don’t
have any nice parks, most of my time I spend here.

Doña Carmen does not think there is any park she can use. It is a se -
ri ous prob lem for the com mu nity, how to con serve and main tain the 
green ar eas. Doña Carmen thinks there is cur rently no space that
can be used for ac tiv i ties.

(The parks) yes, they are a bit ne glected. You can count the 
parks that are well kept. Some times the prob lem is that to
main tain a park you need funds and peo ple to take care of
them. Most of the parks are prac ti cally un us able; they are a 
piece of land with noth ing on it. There was a play ground,
but it was de stroyed by gangs that don’t have any thing to
do and in stead of tak ing care of the parks, they de stroy
them. That is a prob lem for the com mu nity, and it is a very
se ri ous prob lem. It takes a lot be cause some times you
don’t know what you can do about it. There is no choice.
There is no foot ball ground or bas ket ball court or some -
thing like that, that can be used for some ac tiv ity.

Doña Carmen lost her job six months ago and is try ing to find a new
job. She is 42 years old, and her age is a prob lem in get ting em ploy -
ment. She ap plied for a job in a su per mar ket, but tells us that ev ery -
one is look ing for youn ger peo ple to hire.

I have made many ap pli ca tions, but now ev ery where the
max i mum age for a job is 35 and I am go ing to be 42. Be -
cause of my age, I have a lot of trou ble find ing a job. I also
have prob lems with my eye sight and that af fects me a lot
when I am look ing for work. I have al most al ways been 
re jected be cause of my age. Here I am just wait ing, but no
one has called me. I have made ap pli ca tions ev ery where,
but there’s noth ing. They are look ing for peo ple be tween
18 and 35, af ter that you’re left out.
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To get some in come, she rents out a room in her house. She some -
times can have a few hours work with some one who rings and
needs help in the house hold. Doña Carmen tries to work while her
daugh ter is in school, since she does not want her to be home alone. 
Her son goes to col lege and looks af ter him self in the af ter noons.

Since the sec ond half of last year un til now, I have not had
a steady job. Some times I iron or clean some one’s house,
but it is not on a reg u lar ba sis. I am re tired, I am a widow
and I have a pen sion from the So cial Se cu rity. I also rent
out a room. /…/ Some times they call me to clean some
house or iron and in that case I leave for an hour or two. 
I try to go out when my daugh ter is at school.

Down the next street from Doña Maria Carmen, lives Don Carlos
with his wife and her four chil dren from a pre vi ous mar riage. Don
Carlos him self has eight chil dren who some times come to visit. Then 
his wife keeps to the sec ond flow of the house. Don Carlos works in
con struc tion and has his own com pany, which means his in come is
ir reg u lar, but he man ages. The house has been ex tended with an ex -
tra half storey, where all of them sleep. To wards the liv ing room is a
bal cony with a fine stair case. Theirs is one of the larg est houses in
Lindora and is of ten used for meet ings.

Don Carlos has been in volved from the be gin ning. Dur ing con -
struc tion he led the Green Pa trol, a group that made out ings with
chil dren and planted trees and shrubs for the fu ture. He thinks that
the pro ject was very suc cess ful in de liv er ing houses, but failed in
pro vid ing the com mu nity with space for var i ous activities.

If we talk about the com mon ar eas, I can hon estly say; that 
was a 100% fail ure. The first as so ci a tion was very ef fi cient
in the hous ing pro ject, as sign ing ev ery house. But I’ll say it
again, it was a fail ure. /…/ It was a fail ure in the sense that 
no land was as signed. Well, for a school, yes, but for a
church, no, for a com mu nity hall, no, for a sports ground,
no and for other rec re ational ac tiv i ties, no. Or let us say,
they did not think of the fu ture at all.

Don Carlos thinks that it is mainly the women who work to im prove
Lindora day by day, and tells us about dif fer ent pro jects women have 
to plant trees, to fight drugs and to give the chil dren a better up bring -
ing.

There is a great dif fer ence in Lindora. If we talk about men
and women we could say that women are more ac tive.
More ac tive be cause it is women who have been con -
cerned about mak ing Lindora a better place ev ery day,
within the lim ited pos si bil i ties that ex ist. There are many
women that have made beau ti ful parks around their
houses, planted trees, fixed their streets, and im proved the
ed u ca tion of the chil dren. Groups have been formed to ed -
u cate chil dren, which are out side their own fam i lies. Above 
all there are re li gious groups; there is the Bap tist Church,
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the Cath o lic Church and the Chris tian Church, di vided into
three groups. So, I have seen that ev ery Sat ur day the Bap -
tist Church has a large group of up to 50 or 60 chil dren be -
cause they give re li gious ed u ca tion, and also other ed u ca -
tion against drugs.

Don Carlos has par tic i pated in var i ous pro jects in ad di tion to the
Green Pa trol and thinks that the Adulto Mayor is the most suc cess ful
one. The group still func tions well.

The other ac tiv ity in which I have par tic i pated a lot is
Adulto Mayor. My wife has also worked very hard and
when I can’t come, she can, but we have al ways been in
the lead work ing to form a good team that works. I be lieve 
that it has been one of the most pro duc tive, ef fi cient pro -
jects, and we can see that it has a lot of ca pac ity to grow.
One of the few pro jects that have lasted is Adulto Mayor.

Don Carlos thinks that Lindora is a calm and safe neigh bour hood,
com pared to other neigh bour hoods that he knows. He feels safe
walk ing the streets at any time of day or night, in spite of the rob ber -
ies that have oc curred.

I con sider, that un der the cur rent cir cum stances, Lindora is
one of the saf est ar eas of Santa Ana, I re ally do think so.
There have been many break-ins into the houses, but it is
peo ple who come from out side, that is prac ti cally con -
firmed. But the break-ins have de creased a lot, be cause
peo ple have started to look out for each other. That is what 
I think, that Lindora does not have a prob lem; that there is
a lack of se cu rity, if you see it in my way. Be cause here in
Costa Rica there are places you can not en ter at night, you’ll 
get your self killed if you’re a stranger. In Lindora you can
get up at three, four o’clock in the morn ing and walk
around ev ery where and go home again, with out any 
prob lem.

We meet Don Julio at the birth day party of one of his grand chil dren.
He lives with his wife in an other house, but his daugh ter and his
fam ily live here, where he is sit ting and eat ing birth day cake. Don
Julio is very happy to live in Lindora, and is one of those who think
that the lo ca tion is an ad van tage be cause of the other neigh bour -
hoods un der con struc tion in the vi cin ity.

I be lieve that this is a com mu nity with a great fu ture, be -
cause we have a lot of com merce in the sur round ings,
many new ar eas. There is a lot of ur bani sa tion hap pen ing
around us, which fa vour us to to a cer tain ex tent, be cause
it raises the value of the prop erty. It partly fa vours us be -
cause the mu nic i pal ity can not ig nore us. They can not per -
mit than an area like this turns into a place full of drug ad -
dicts, or thieves, be cause our sur round ings do not al low
that.
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Don Julio works six days per week as a se cu rity guard at a school in
San José. He not only guards the school build ing, but also helps the
stu dents.

Se cu rity agent. /…/ I work in a school, so I have to deal
with the stu dents. Some times I give them ad vice; some -
times I have to be a doc tor. That’s what it’s like when you
work with young peo ple, you have to make them con -
scious of things. That is what I do, most of the time.

Don Julio talks about plans to build a foot ball ground to keep the
chil dren from play ing on the street. Don Julio has been in volved with 
sports all his life, and thinks it is a way to lead a healthy life. Both his
adult sons are also in ter ested in sports, and when the chil dren were
young, their com mon in ter est made it eas ier to com mu ni cate with
them. Don Julio thinks that sports is a good ac tiv ity for youth, and
will try to de velop the plan for a foot ball ground.

You know, we have such a pro ject here, in this sec tor; we
are look ing for a way to build a foot ball ground here. Ev -
ery where foot ball is the pas sion of the chil dren, and it is to
avoid that the chil dren play in the streets. That is the ini tial
idea, but if it is pos si ble, we could in the fu ture open up
courts for bas ket ball, vol ley ball, so that ev ery body can
spend their time in a healthy ac tiv ity. But this is some thing
that is just an idea right now, noth ing else. We’re try ing to
see how we can make it hap pen.

Now we have com pleted a full tour around Lindora and re turn to
Doña Maria Carmens house, still talk ing. Isabel, Rosa and Maria are
unan i mous that it was mainly the women who built Lindora and
who are still most in volved in the com mu nity. Al though the women
have been so strong, Doña Glo ria thinks that male chau vin ism has a
great in flu ence on life in Lindora, and very few women are lib er ated.

Here we are raised in a “ma cho” so ci ety, but the prob lem
is that women are chau vin ists, and not fem i nists. Here
men have a lot of power; we are only a few women who
are lib er ated. Be cause here there are many women who
don’t say a word in front of their hus band. /…/ We have
made so much com mu nity work; to clean up parks, col lect
gar bage of all kinds, plant trees and ev ery thing. And the
work is dif fer ent for women and men. Women have a
greater ca pac ity to give, and a greater abil ity to bear things. 
Men on the con trary, no, men want ev ery thing at once, and 
chil dren are the same.

Doña Glo ria thinks there are few women who are fem i nist as she is.
She de scribes what ma chismo means, and how nar row this kind of
think ing is, but it is the re al ity for most.

Here in Lindora you see it clearly, the man it the boss of the 
house hold. Well, where the woman is the boss it is be -
cause they are alone or wid ows. How ever, if the man says
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no, it is no. If I buy some thing that my hus band does not
like, he makes me re turn it. That is not right be cause a
mar riage or a re la tion ship is like a busi ness deal, an en ter -
prise where the two have the same au thor ity, where the
two have dif fer ent be liefs and the chil dren are the com mon 
fu ture. But, it is not only the man, be cause here are men
who hit their wife, men that do not hes i tate to in sult their
wife in the mid dle of the street, and it should not be like
that. Or men that spend time with a mis tress when they
have a wife. They were raised with the male chau vin ist
idea, that he man is strong, the man does not cry, the man
is brave, the man is the one who works, who pro vides the
food, and that you should stay at home, be cause you are
only use ful for cook ing, and rais ing chil dren, not for study -
ing. To me that men tal ity is so nar row. Still, there are many 
fam i lies here with that men tal ity, and the woman does not
free her self, she needs guts to free her self. They are few,
the women from here who are lib er ated. I tell them: you’re
young, do some thing, don’t have any more chil dren, life is
not for hav ing so many chil dren, the sit u a tion is dif fi cult
and your hus band is not worth it.

Doña Isabel of fers us a cool drink as we talk in the heat of the af ter -
noon.

It is get ting dark, and Doña Isabel rings Doña Juana who has a car
that she some times uses to drives peo ple who are will ing to pay.

Doña Juana co mes to col lect me. She tells me that her hus band
works in a car re pair ga rage in New York, so she had to bring her
three chil dren with her. They squab ble in the back seat all the way
to San José. It is rush hour and the trip takes 2.5 hours.
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Chap ter 4

An other View of 
Lago de Lindora

Costa Rica
Costa Rica is a small, com par a tively pros per ous, re pub lic in Cen tral
Amer ica with 4.3 mil lion in hab it ants. The stan dard of liv ing is higher
than the av er age for Cen tral Amer ica, al though there has been a
large de crease in pub lic spend ing on health care and ed u ca tion
since the 1980s be cause of a grow ing bud get def i cit and fears of in -
fla tion. Since the 1940s the coun try has had a wel fare pol icy that to -
day means all em ployed per sons and their fam i lies are cov ered by
health and accident in sur ance and a na tional pen sion sys tem. The
coun try has changed from a tra di tional ag ri cul tural to a mod ern
econ omy dom i nated by in dus trial pro duc tion and ser vices. Un em -
ploy ment is rel a tively low ac cord ing to the sta tis tics. De spite the rel a -
tively high stan dard of liv ing, the pro por tion of poor has in creased
dur ing the last two de cades (Landguiden, 2005).

Gen eral Facts
Area 51,100 km2

Pop u la tion 4,300,000 (2004)

Pop u la tion Den sity 78 per sons/km2

An nual Pop u la tion growth 1.6%

Ur ban Pop u la tion 61%

Cap i tal, Nr of in hab it ants San José, 345,600 (2000)

Lit er acy, both women 
and men 96% (2001)

GNP/ca pita USD 4,361 (2004)

Aid re ceived by 
gov ern ment USD 2,000,000

Un em ploy ment, ex clud ing 
un der em ploy ment 6,7%

Women in the work force 32.6% (2003)

Men in the work force 67.3% (2003)

Pop u la tion who live on 
less than USD 2 per day 9.5% (2000)

Source: (Utrikespolitiska Institutet, 2005).

In the re port the State of the Na tion 2004, based on sur veys from
1990 to 2003, it is es ti mated that pov erty in Costa Rica has de creased 
from 27 per cent in 1990 to 19 per cent in 2003. In these fig ures pov -
erty is de fined as in suf fi ciency of in come per fam ily (Estado de la
Nación 2004, p. 106). A fam ily is de fined as poor if the in come can -
not sat isfy the ba sic ma te rial needs of each mem ber. If the in come
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can not cover the cost of the nu tri tional needs of the fam ily, the fam -
ily lives in ex treme pov erty. How ever, at the same time it is stated in
the re port that the num ber of house holds who live in pov erty are in -
creas ing if the def i ni tion of pov erty is broad ened to in clude mon e tary 
in come and un sat is fied ba sic needs (ibid, p. 104). The to tal num ber
is es ti mated at 195,300 house holds, based on the num ber of house -
holds known to have low in come to gether with an es ti mate of a
num ber of house holds reg is tered with out a known in come. Un sat is -
fied ba sic needs is de fined to in clude, ex cept for in come, ac cess to
de cent shel ter, health, ed u ca tion and other ser vices (Guiterrez,
1997).

Gen der Eq uity
State of the Na tion 2000 men tions gen der as a theme for the first
time. The re port pres ents a range of in di ca tors con cern ing women’s
and men’s con di tions rang ing from is sues re lated to econ omy, 
em ploy ment, health and do mes tic vi o lence to is sues of pol i tics and
hu man de vel op ment.

This re port es ti mates the pro por tion of poor house holds as 20 
per cent of all house holds. It ob serves that the pro por tion of poor
woman headed households has in creased. In 1998 poor woman
headed house holds were 22 per cent of all house holds, and that in -
creased to 29 per cent in 1999. Among man headed house holds, 15
per cent were clas si fied as poor in 1999 com pared to 16 per cent in
1998. The re port de scribes this as the feminization of pov erty.
Women un der 34 years of age were the poor est group of woman
headed house holds.

Women’s part of the to tal la bour force was es ti mated at 32 per -
cent in 1998. Ac cord ing to the re port women work more of ten than
men in jobs with low pro duc tiv ity and in sub sis tence ac tiv i ties,
mainly in ser vice, trade and man u fac tur ing. Ar eas where women
were par tic u larly underrepresented in clude ar chi tect, en gi neer, pro -
fes sions re lated to nat u ral re sources, sales and elec tric ity sup ply.
Women’s in come gen er at ing activties are not al ways re ported in 
of fi cial sta tis tics since they are of ten out side the for mal em ploy ment
sec tor.

The re port de scribes women as mainly re spon si ble for re pro duc -
tion ac tiv i ties, car ing for the fam ily, which con fines women to the
pri vate sphere. This is also re flected in women’s chances to par tic i -
pate in pro duc tion. More women than men, 100 women per 30 men, 
re ported that they could not spend more time on pro duc tive work
be cause of their re spon si bil i ties to care for fam ily mem bers. A large
part of un paid house hold work is done by women, and the re port 
es ti mates that it is worth 9.8 per cent of the GDP. Women who work
only in the house hold are eco nom i cally dis ad van taged be cause they
are not en ti tled to a pen sion or health in sur ance.

Pri mary ed u ca tion is the same for girls and boys. The av er age 
ed u ca tion level is 7.7 years for the pop u la tion over 15 years. There 

are more girls than boys at both sec ond ary level and university,
where there are 2.7 per cent more women than men stu dents.
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The re port states that there is a dis tinct pub lic agenda for achiev -
ing gen der eq uity, but that there are still many tasks to be solved.

Ur ban De vel op ment
In Costa Rica more than half the pop u la tion lives in ur ban ar eas
through out the coun try. More than two-thirds of the pop u la tion lives
in the cen tral val ley, in the Gran Area Metropolitana [GAM]. GAM in -
cludes the cap i tal city San José which has grown into a met ro pol i tan 
area with three other cit ies and a num ber of vil lages. GAM is bound -
ed by moun tains and vol ca noes, and there is lim ited space for ex -
pan sion for new ur ban de vel op ment. A new ur ban de vel op ment
plan for GAM, Plan Nacional de Desarollo Urbano, was de vel oped in
2001 (Fournier, 2001).

There is an in creased seg re ga tion be tween rich and poor hous ing
ar eas in the met ro pol i tan area. In the poor ar eas, on av er age 28.6
per cent are woman headed house holds, com pared to the coun try
av er age of 22.7 per cent. The poor hous ing ar eas are con cen trated to
the out skirts of the met ro pol i tan area, of ten on land not suit able for
con struc tion and with prob lems re lated to wa ter and san i ta tion
(Estado de la Nación 2004).

Hous ing Pol icy

Since 1986 Costa Rica has pro moted hous ing through a fi nanc ing
sys tem, Sistema Financiero Nacional para la Vivienda [SFNV], which 
has re sulted in a better hous ing sit u a tion than in the rest of Cen tral
Amer ica. The sys tem has al lowed in volve ment of both pub lic and
pri vate en ti ties, such as co op er a tives, pri vate and pub lic banks and
non gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions. SFNV has sev eral in stru ments in -
clud ing a di rect sub sidy for hous ing [el bono] ad min is tered by the
Banco Hipotecario de la Vivienda [BANHVI] that al lows low-in come
groups to ob tain hous ing. The sub sidy can be used to buy or con -
struct a house and is pro por tional to the house hold’s eco nomic ca -
pac ity. The au thor i ties de mand le gal prop erty own er ship to grant
loans and sub si dies (Guiterrez, 1997). In to tal 207,600 bonos were
granted from 1987 to 2003 (Guiterrez, 1997; Estado de la Nación
2004). There are, how ever, still prob lems in the hous ing sec tor, and
it is es ti mated that one third of the to tal hous ing stock of the coun try, 
or 300,000, are in ur gent need of up grad ing (Estado de la Nación
2004).

FUPROVI
La Fundación Promotora de Vivienda (FUPROVI, 2005) is a non gov -
ern men tal or ga ni za tion that has worked with hous ing for low-in -
come fam i lies. FUPROVI has, since 1987, worked with or gan ised
self-help con struc tion as one way of re duc ing the cost of hous ing
through the par tic i pa tion of the house hold. Im proved hous ing is part
of FUPROVI’s main goal to pro mote so cial, sus tain able de vel op ment
and to sup port the im prove ment in the qual ity of life of poor peo ple.
The tar get pop u la tion is low in come fam i lies, who of ten come from
il le gal set tle ments in ur ban ar eas. The ini tial credit for con struc tion
co mes from FUPROVI’s re volv ing fund and is an in ter me di ate loan
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dur ing the con struc tion pro cess. The com mu nity starts the pro cess
of le gal is ing their set tle ment along with the con struc tion, and when
the set tle ment is com plete and le gal the fam i lies are el i gi ble for the
gov ern ment sub sidy and for a mort gage from a gov ern ment ap -
proved fi nanc ing in sti tute. From its start FUPROVI re ceived a large
part of its fi nan cial sup port from Sida (from 1995 the Swed ish In ter -
na tional De vel op ment Co op er a tion Agency) but is to day an eco nom -
i cally self-suf fi cient organization.

Lago de Lindora
Lago de Lindora is sit u ated in the Gran Area Metropolitana some
kilo metres out side the city of Santa Ana. The land was pre vi ously a
pub lic park around a lake that now has dried out. The com mu nity
was given a piece of land from the land owner of a for mer ha ci enda
and car ried out self-help con struc tion pro jects fi nanced partly by a
sub sidy [el bono] and or ga nized with the sup port of FUPROVI.

The land north west of Sta Ana was pre vi ously farm land that is
now un der rapid ur bani sa tion with both com mer cial ar eas and
hous ing ar eas built for high and mid dle in come groups. Lindora is
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two ki lo me ters off the main road; it con sists only of pri vate hous ing
and is at the mo ment en tirely sur rounded by farm land (see Fig. 4.1).

The Ur ban Plan
The lay out of the ur ban plan was drawn by FUPROVI and ap proved
by the lo cal au thor i ties. The Costa Ri can build ing code (Costa Rica
2000) reg u lates land use and sets min i mum stan dards for plot size,
den sity and safety zones for dif fer ent types of hous ing. Some gen eral 
min i mum stan dards for low-in come hous ing ar eas in clude:

• Plot size: 120–150 m2

• Width of plot fac ing street: 8–12 m

• Com mer cial zones: 2 m2 per plot

• Greens and play grounds: 10% of the land

• Ac cess roads: min i mum width 11 m, sec ond ary streets 8 m

• Pro tec tion zone for wa ter wells: 20 m

• Pro tec tion zone for wa ter treat ment plants: 10 m

• Pro tec tion zone from main roads or high ways: 7–11 m

• Pro tec tion zone from high ten sion lines: 20 m.

The ur ban plan is a grid with 385 sin gle, de tached houses (see Fig.
4.2). Due to the slop ing ter rain only parts of the land could be used
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for hous ing. A high ten sion line runs through the area from east to
west, and the safety zone di vides it into two parts: one to the north
and one to the south.

Space for Ac tiv i ties
The de sign of the plan, the reg u la tions and the con di tion of the land
has meant that half the land for the hous ing area con sists of space
for streets, com mer cial zones, green ar eas and parks. Al though there 
is a lot of space, it is not used very much by the res i dents for their so -
cial, rec re ational and/or eco nomic ac tiv i ties (see quote Don Carlos).

Green Ar eas

In the de sign of the ur ban plan ef forts were made to in crease the
space for green ar eas. In the north ern part of Lindora, green zones
[zonas verdes] run along the streets to cre ate space for chil dren to
play. Green zones are also found along the main road un der the high 
ten sion line be cause of the need for a pro tec tion zone. Parts of the
green zones are some times taken over by the house holds ad ja cent
to it who use it for stor age or fence it and use it as a part of their pri -
vate gar den (see quote Doña Julia).

There is one park planned to be a play ground in the south. There
are three small parks cut ting across the blocks of houses in the north 
to form a pas sage be tween the streets and to cre ate space to be en -
joyed by the neigh bours. In one of the small parks an old build ing
ma te rial store house serves as a cha pel on Sunday morn ings. Trees
were planted in the parks af ter the con struc tion phase was fin ished,
but most of the trees have been bro ken and only a few re main. In
the park to the north there are two old mil i tary tanks and a ru ined
swim ming-pool [la piscina] left from the time that the land was part
of a pub lic park.

The mu nic i pal ity is the owner and of fi cial care taker of the parks,
greens and the streets, but in re al ity it is up to the com mu nity to
make any im prove ments and to keep up the main te nance. Both eco -
nomic re sources and peo ples’ par tic i pa tion is needed to main tain
these ar eas.

Us ing Parks and Green Ar eas

Only 18 per cent of the re spon dents in the ques tion naire state that
they use the parks and green ar eas. Most peo ple spend their time in
their houses and do not use the parks and green ar eas (see quote
Doña Carmen). The rea son they give is lack of time, 47 per cent, lack
of seat ing, lack of things to do and bad main te nance are other im -
por tant is sues (see Ta ble 4.1). As to whether these ar eas are used
dif fer ently dur ing the year, 38 per cent think that they are used more
dur ing sum mer.
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The parks in the north.

The for mer bo dega used for a Sunday ser mon.A park

The play ground.



Ta ble 4.1 Rea son for not us ing parks and green ar eas

Nr of re spon dents % of ques tion naires

Have no time 142 47%

No seat ing  97 32%

Noth ing to do  86 29%

Bad main te nance  83 28%

It’s not clean  60 20%

Not nice at mo sphere  55 18%

Of the very few who say that they use the parks and greens, one
third use them to play with their chil dren, 17 per cent use them as
pas sage ways for walk ing and 13 per cent use the parks when they
work with main te nance. There is lit tle dif fer ence in the re sponses
about the amount of time they them selves use the green ar eas or the 
time their hus bands/part ners spend there. The only res i dents who
spend sig nif i cantly more time in the parks and on the play ground are 
the chil dren (see quotes Don Juan, Doña Emilia). Chil dren who play
out doors also spend time in the streets and in the court yards in front
of the houses. It is more com mon for girls to play in the front court -
yard fac ing the street, and for boys to ride their bikes in the streets.
Dur ing the ob ser va tions only ten per cent of the chil dren rid ing bikes
were girls. Foot ball is played on the streets and on the small greens
along the main road. Dur ing the ob ser va tions only a 0.5 per cent of
the chil dren who played foot ball were girls.

When it co mes to us ing the play ground 21 per cent of the re spon -
dents say that their chil dren use it. Of those who say they use the
play ground them selves, 32 per cent go to the play ground with their
chil dren and 38 per cent see the play ground as a place to so cial ize.

Streets

An ac cess road leads through Lago de Lindora from the main road 
to Sta Ana in the east, lead ing on to new de vel op ments fur ther west.
There is heavy traf fic run ning through Lindora due to con struc tion in
the new ar eas. Asphalting the streets was fi nanced by the res i dents
who live along the streets. Not all streets are fin ished, and dust
sweeps through the air when heavy traf fic drives past (see quote
Don Fernando).

There are two bus stops along the ac cess road and buses leav ing
ev ery ten min utes to Sta Ana, Belen and San José.

Us ing the Streets

A ma jor ity of the re spon dents, 68 per cent, think that the street sys -
tem is not safe for peo ple. Of those who think that there is a prob -
lem, 30 per cent say there are few pe des trian streets, 33 per cent
think the traf fic is too heavy and 65 per cent think that cars and trucks 
drive too fast. Other is sues, such as the lack of as phalt and bad
main te nance, are raised by 18 per cent of the re spon dents.

Chil dren play on the streets. Most side streets have very lit tle traf -
fic and some par ents think it is not so dan ger ous for chil dren to play
on the streets (see quote Don Juan), while oth ers are afraid there
could be an ac ci dent with chil dren hit by buses, trucks or cars, since 
there is no clear de mar ca tion of the street (see quote Doña Emilia).
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Street in Lindora.

Street in Lindora.

Cy cling in the street.



It was ob served that twice as many women as men walked along
the main street dur ing day time, but fewer girls than boys are seen in
the streets. When walk ing or pass ing in the street, women and es pe -
cially girls walk in com pany with some one else, 68 per cent of the
women and 80 per cent of the girls, whereas 40 per cent of the men
and 70 per cent of the boys walk or pass in com pany with some one
else. Only women were ob served leav ing and pick ing up the youn -
gest chil dren at the school.

Talk ing to an other per son in the street was done by twice as
many men/boys as women/girls dur ing ob ser va tions. It was more
com mon for women to talk to some one in re la tion to an other ac tiv -
ity, such as wait ing for the bus or do ing er rands, stand ing close to
each other when talk ing. It was more com mon for men to call out to 
some one in the street and to talk to oth ers in the street when pass -
ing by or driv ing.

Pass ing time on the street, just hang ing about, is done by men
and boys. Men stop by the bak ery, buy some thing to drink or eat,
have a cig a rette and pass their time in the street and the side walk.
Teen age boys stay at the bus stop, or go around on their bikes pass -
ing time, wait ing for friends or for some thing to hap pen.

So cial In fra struc ture

Lindora was planned as a hous ing area and the only so cial in fra -
struc ture that ex ists is the school that was built on the ini tia tive of the 
com mu nity.

There are plans to build a col lege along the ac cess road to Sta
Ana. The plot has been al lo cated, but con struc tion has not yet
started.

Us ing So cial In fra struc ture

A ma jor ity of the re spon dents to the ques tion naire, 85 per cent, con -
sider that there is a lack of so cial in fra struc ture in Lindora; 37 per -
cent think that the ser vice that they need is within an ac cept able dis -
tance.

The high est priority was for a lo cal po lice sta tion and a health
clinic, fol lowed by a col lege and a day care cen tre (see Ta ble 4.2).

Ta ble 4.2 So cial in fra struc ture lack ing in Lindora ac cord ing to 
re spon dents

Lack of ser vice Lack of
So cial in fra struc ture nr re sponses ser vice %

Po lice Sta tion 262 87%

Health Clinic “EBAIS” 254 85%

Col lege 243 81%

Day care cen tre 182 61%

School  10  3%

Tech ni cal In fra struc ture

The tech ni cal in fra struc ture – elec tric ity, wa ter and drain age – was
con structed dur ing the self-help con struc tion phase at the same time 
as the houses. All houses have wa ter and elec tric ity, and a treat ment 
plant for the sew er age was built.
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Traf fic pass ing at the cen tre.

The school.

The bus stop.



Us ing the Tech ni cal In fra struc ture

The treat ment plant is not al ways in func tion since there have been
prob lems with break-ins. The lower parts of Lindora have ex pe ri -
enced prob lems with sew er age dur ing win ter (see quote Don
Fernan do). The pres sure on the in fra struc ture is in creas ing as the
pop u la tion grows be cause house holds let rooms to fam ily mem bers
and/or ten ants.

Commercial Ser vice

There are two plots planned as com mer cial zones, one along the
main road at the cen tre of the area and one to the west. On the cen -
tral plot the ur ban plan per mits a build ing to be con structed on the
south side of the square, leav ing the north part to be used for a park.

There are at least fif teen dif fer ent types of small shops and man u -
fac tur ers in Lindora: a gro cery store, a small res tau rant, an elec tri -
cian, a ga rage, a pot ter, a car pen ter, a small bak ery, a hair dresser
and a num ber of beauty shops and small foodstores.

Us ing Commercial Ser vices

Shop ping and run ning er rands, such as buy ing food and clothes, 
is done in nearby Sta Ana or San José. A small su per mar ket is re -
quested by 55 per cent of the re spon dents.

It was ob served that an equal num ber of men and women
shopped at the bak ery and the lo cal green gro cer in the small cen tre
of Lindora. Of the chil dren who were sent to do er rands 56 per cent
were boys.

Work place

There is no real place of em ploy ment Lindora, but there are many
res i dents who use their homes for in come-gen er a tion. Ac cord ing to
the ques tion naire, 65 per cent of re spon dents would like a lo cale that 
could be used for in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties.

The Houses
The houses are de tached houses of 40 square me ters, (see Fig 4.3)
all the same type, planned for one liv ing room, two bed rooms, a
bath and kitchen/wash ing fa cil i ties. The plot size is an av er age of 120 
square me ters and the houses were con structed along the street,
with win dows fac ing the street and the back yard. The or ga nized
self-help con struc tion phase in cluded the tech ni cal in fra struc ture of
wa ter and san i ta tion and the ba sic hous ing unit with out in te rior
walls, ceil ings and fit tings. The fam i lies have, as far as their eco -
nomic sit u a tion has al lowed, grad u ally fin ished and/or ex tended the
ba sic hous ing unit, but there are still houses where no im prove -
ments have been made. Those who had the means to make im -
prove ments are sat is fied with their homes, and those who in volved
in self-help con struc tion from the be gin ning say their houses are
price less be cause they cost them so much (see quotes Don Manuel
and Doña Daniela).
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Fig. 4.3 Plan of a house.

A house in Lindora.

A house in Lindora.



User In flu ence
Re spon dents con sider that women have greaterr pos si bil ity to in flu -
ence changes and im prove ments in the hous ing area. More than half 
the re spon dents, 61 per cent say they would use the pub lic space
more if they could in flu ence its use and de sign (see Ta ble 4.3).

Ta ble 4.3 Re spon dents opin ions on user in flu ence

Com pletely Par tially Do not
agree agree agree

I have the pos si bil ity to in flu ence how the 
pub lic space* is used 29% 27% 43%

I would use the pub lic space more if I could 
in flu ence the use of it 61% 17% 19%

Men have more pos si bil i ties to in flu ence 
changes and im prove ments in pub lic space 25% 42% 32%

Women have more pos si bil i ties to in flu ence 
changes and im prove ments in pub lic space 47% 45%  8%

* Pub lic space is in this con text área communales.

The Peo ple of Lindora
The ma jor ity of the peo ple who moved to Lindora in 1998 came from 
other hous ing ar eas in the vi cin ity, where many lived in il le gal and
crowded con di tions, of ten as lodg ers. More than half the house holds 
who now live in the area have fam ily ties with other house holds in
Lindora.

De mog ra phy
The to tal pop u la tion among the 300 house holds that took part in the
ques tion naire was 1392 di vided into the fol low ing groups (see Ta ble
4.4).

Ta ble 4.4 Pop u la tion ac cord ing to ques tion naire

Fe male Male

Chil dren

Chil dren aged 0–12 142 205

Chil dren 12–17  91  90

Grand chil dren liv ing in the house hold  29  27

Adults

Par ents 300 213

Adult chil dren > 18  81 106

Rel a tives  38  30

Nonrelatives/ ten ants  24  16

To tal 705 687

There are 584 chil dren un der the age of 18 and 808 adults. The pop u -
la tion con sists of 705 fe males and 687 males. There are more young
boys than girls, and more adult sons than daugh ters, who live with
their par ents. In the other groups there are more fe males than
males. Con cern ing heads of house holds, there are 87 house holds, 
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or 29 per cent, headed by women. Out of the 300 re spon dents, 62
have no chil dren un der eigh teen years of age in their house hold.

House hold Size

The av er age num ber of per sons per hous ing unit is 4.6 per sons. The
num ber of peo ple per unit ranges from two to 16 (see Fig. 4.4) al -
though this does not mean that they live in the same house hold,
since fam i lies have con structed ex ten sions for rel a tives and ten ants.

Age

The age of the re spon dents range from 19 to 27 years of age (see Fig. 
4.5). There is a con cen tra tion of re spon dents aged 35 to 45 years.

Civil Sta tus

About half the re spon dents are mar ried, and al most 75 per cent are
mar ried or share their house hold with a part ner (see Ta ble 4.5).

Ta ble 4.5 Civil sta tus of the re spon dents

Fre quency % Cu mu la tive %

Mar ried 170  56.7  56.7

Part ner  47  15.7  72.3

Sin gle  54  18.0  90.3

Di vorced  22   7.3  97.7

No an swer   7   2.3 100.0

To tal 300 100.0

Ed u ca tion

Pri mary school has been at tended to by 59 per cent of the re spon -
dents, an other 27 per cent has con tin ued to study at sec ond ary
school (see Ta ble 4.6).
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Fig. 4.5 Age of the re spon dents, 
com pared to a nor mal curve.

Fig. 4.4 Num ber of per sons 
per house hold.



Ta ble 4.6 Level of ed u ca tion of re spon dents

Fre quency % Cu mu la tive %

No ed u ca tion  13   4.3   4.3

Pri mary school 177  59.0  63.5

Sec ond ary school  80  26.7  90.3

Col lege  29   9.7 100.0

No an swer   1   0.3

To tal 300 100.0

Rel a tives

More than half the re spon dents, 56 per cent, are re lated to other peo -
ple in Lindora.

The lon ger peo ple have lived in the area, the more likely they are
to be re lated to other res i dents (see Ta ble 4.7).

Ta ble 4.7 House holds that are re lated com pared to how long 
they lived in Lindora

Re lated Time of liv ing in Lindora
Since its con struc tion 4–6 years 1–4 years To tal

Yes  85  69 15 169

No  62  51 15 128

To tal 147 120 30 297

Oc cu pa tion

The ma jor ity of the women, 168 per sons or 56 per cent, state “house -
wife” as their main oc cu pa tion. There is a va ri ety of dif fer ent oc cu -
pa tions, of which the most im por tant one is paid do mes tic ser vices,
11 per cent, the sec ond most im por tant is to work with sales, 6 per -
cent, of the re spon dents (see Fig. 4.6).

When com pared to in come, the fig ures show that some of those
who state house wife as their main oc cu pa tion also have an in come
from a paid job. Those who have an ed u ca tion/of fi cial ti tle do not al -
ways have an in come (see Ta ble 4.8).

Ta ble 4.8 Oc cu pa tion in re la tion to in come

Work In come
yes no no an swer To tal

House wife  11 156 1 168

Styl ist   8   2 0  10

Paid do mes tic ser vice  32   2 0  34

Childcare/school  11   0 0  11

Officework  11   0 0  11

Un em ployed   1   1 0   2

Fac tory   9   0 0   9

Trade   6   1 0   7

Mis cel la neous  10   1 0  11

Sales woman  17   2 0  19

Ho tel   9   0 0   9

Hos pi tal /care   1   0 0   1

Cook/ food   6   0 0   6

Sew ing in the home   2   0 0   2

To tal 134 165 1 300
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When com pared to in come, the fig ures show that seven per cent of
those who state house wife as their main oc cu pa tion also have an in -
come from a paid job. Among the women 45 per cent state that they
have some sort of in come gen er at ing ac tiv ity.

The re spon dents’ hus bands and part ners work in con struc tion,
trans port, se cu rity and dif fer ent types of tech ni cal work (see Fig.
4.7). Con struc tion work is the most im por tant oc cu pa tion where 22
per cent are oc cu pied, fol lowed by 17 per cent who work with trans -
port. Se cu rity, trade and tech ni cal work each oc cu pies 12 per cent
and 3 per cent are un em ployed.

In come

The in come of the house holds var ies a lot; from 20 to 500,000 co lo -
nes per month and fam ily. The min i mum sal ary in 2003 was 85,385
co lo nes (Estado de la nación 2004). In Lindora 34 per cent of the re -
spon dents state they have a fam ily in come that is 90,000 co lo nes and 
less; 80 per cent say they have a fam ily in come which is less than
160,000 co lo nes per month, or the equiv a lent of two min i mum sal a -
ries. The me dian is 100,000 co lo nes (see Ta ble 4.9). The ques tion of
in come was not an swered by 34 per sons, or 11 per cent, which is the 
high est fig ure in the study. Some re spon dents stated that in come is a 
per sonal is sue; oth ers said they did not know their monthly in come.
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Ta ble 4.9 In come per house hold

Monthly Fam ily
in come, Co lo nes Fre quency % Cu mu la tive %

 21– 30 000   8   2.6   3.0

 31– 40 000  15   5.0   8.6

 41– 50 000   4   1.3  10.2

 51– 60 000  43  14.3  14.3

 61– 70 000  20   6.7  21.0

 71– 80 000  15   5.0  26.0

 81– 90 000  25   8.3  34.3

 91–100 000  33  11.0  45.3

101–120 000  31  10.3  55.7

121–140 000  18   6.0  61.7

141–160 000  29   9.7  71.3

161–180 000  13   4.3  75.7

No an swer  32  10.7  86.3

181–200 000  24   8.0  94.3

201–220 000   1   0.3  94.7

241–260 000   4   1.3  96.0

281–300 000   6   2.0  98.0

301–320 000   1   0.3  98.3

341–360 000   3   1.0  99.3

381–400 000   1   0.3  99.7

  > 400 000   1   0.3 100.0

To tal 300 100.0

Ev ery day Life Ac tiv i ties

Re pro duc tive Ac tiv i ties
As pri mary care tak ers of fam ily mem bers with the main re spon si bil -
ity for do mes tic work, re pro duc tion takes a great part of women’s
time. Women bear the main re spon si bil ity for re pro duc tive work re -
lated to do mes tic work and car ing for other fam ily mem bers. The
amount of time spent on these tasks by women var ies ac cord ing to
house hold com po si tion and time spent on pro duc tive ac tiv i ties.

Do mes tic Work

Of the women re spond ing to the ques tion naire, 58 per cent spend
more than 60 hours per week do ing do mes tic work, 14 per cent
spend 20 to 40 hours per week on do mes tic work, and an other 14
per cent spend 5 to 20 hours (see Fig. 4.8). Women’s do mes tic work
is largely re lated to who they care for in their house holds: their hus -
bands, par ents and/or chil dren and grand chil dren. Do mes tic work is
time con sum ing since most work is done by hand, and is pro vided at 
dif fer ent times to dif fer ent mem bers of the house hold (see quotes
Doña Mir iam, Doña Emilia, Doña Maria).

Car ing for Other House hold Mem bers

Car ing for other house hold mem bers is an other im por tant task for
women. Of the women re spond ing to the ques tion naire, 67 per cent
spend more than five hours per week tak ing care of chil dren, 40 per -
cent spend more than 60 hours per week on childcare (see Fig. 4.9).
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Of the re spon dents in the area 27 per cent state that they have some -
one who takes care of their chil dren when they work. The most
com mon is that a fam ily mem ber looks af ter the chil dren (see Ta ble
4.10).

Ta ble 4.10 Ar range ments for childcare

Childcare ar ranged with: Fre quency %

Familymembers 42 14.0

Other rel a tives  4  1.3

Neigh bours 11  3.7

Care taker  7  2.3

Other 17  5.7

To tal 81 27.0

Car ing for older rel a tives, such as older sis ters, broth ers and par ents
is also a re spon si bil ity for many women (see quote Doña Nina).

Com mu nity Man ag ing Work

When it co mes to com mu nity man ag ing work, only five per cent
work more than five hours per week, 25 per cent state that they
never take part in any com mu nity ac tiv i ties and 68 per cent par tic i -
pate less than five hours per week (see Fig. 4.10).

Spare Time Ac tiv i ties

Of the re spon dents 46 per cent have less than five hours per week for 
their own lei sure and 40 per cent state they have be tween five and 20 
hours per week spare-time (see Fig. 4.11). The ob ser va tions showed
that lei sure ac tiv i ties that take place out doors are mainly chil dren
play ing and peo ple stop ping to talk to each other.

Travel

Bus is the most fre quent mode of trans por ta tion, and it is used by 94
per cent of the re spon dents. It is used for trav el ling to work, for run -
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ning er rands, for spare-time ac tiv i ties and for older chil dren go ing to
school. It was ob served that twice as many women as men travel by
bus, but an al most equal num ber of boys and girls.

Of the re spon dents, 38 per cent state that the fam ily owns a car.
The car is used for er rands, spare time ac tiv i ties and for men to
travel to work (see Ta ble 4.11). Taxis are used to travel to health 
clin ics and for emer gen cies.

Ta ble 4.11 Modes of trans por ta tion in re la tion to ac tiv i ties

Use           Mode of trans por ta tion
Car Bus Taxi

The man/hus band trav els to work 28% 20%    1.3%

The woman/wife trav els to work  7% 28%  2%

For errands 31% 83% 34%

For sparetime ac tiv i ties 23% 43%  8%

Other type of travel  5% 24% 25%

Con cern ing travel, al most 30 per cent state that they travel to work
ev ery day, eight per cent travel to work some times per week. Trav el -
ling to do er rands is done now and then by 41 per cent of the re spon -
dents, a few times per week by 32 per cent and a few times per
month by 21 per cent.

Pro duc tive Ac tiv i ties
Both women and men work with pro duc tive ac tiv i ties (see Fig. 4.6
and Fig. 4.7). For those who work in Lindora, both women and men
use their houses for var i ous kinds of pro duc tion. Both women and
men use part of, or ex ten sions of, their houses for small shops sell -
ing, mainly var i ous types of food. Hous ing is also in come gen er at ing
through let ting out rooms or parts of the house to ten ants.

Whereas the houses are used by both women and men, it was
ob served that street vend ing was done only by men and boys.
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Among the re spon dents, 45 per cent state that they have some sort 
of in come gen er at ing ac tiv ity.

Ta ble 4.12 Lo ca tion of place of work

Lo ca tion of work place Fre quency %

Nearby Lindora, < 20 km  71  23.7

In the home  31  10.3

Far from Lindora >20 km  26   8.7

In Lindora   7   2.3

To tal 135  45.0

No work 165  55.0

To tal 300 100.0

When it co mes to where the re spon dents carry out their in come-
gen er at ing ac tiv i ties, 24 per cent work in the vi cin ity of the neigh bour -
hood, less than twenty kilo metres out side Lindora. Of the 300 
re spon d ents, only ten per cent work in their own homes and nine
per cent work far from the hous ing area, more than two kilo metres
away. A lit tle more than two per cent men tion the hous ing area as
their work place (see Ta ble 4.12).

Of the re spon dents, 45 per cent work five hours or more per week
with some sort of in come gen er at ing ac tiv ity. Out of these, 24 per -
cent, work 40 to 60 hours per week, nine per cent work more than 60 
hours per week, five per cent work 29 to 40 hours and an other five
per cent work five to 20 hours per week (see Fig. 4.12).

Paid Ser vices

Paid do mes tic ser vices is one way for women to earn an in come.
The work in cludes do mes tic ser vices car ried out in other peo ple’s
homes such as clean ing, but also work than can be car ried out in
their own homes, such as iron ing or sew ing. It is com mon that this
type of work is ir reg u lar (see quote Doña Emilia and Doña Carmen).
An other type of ser vices car ried out in the home is childcare (see
quote Doña Cristina) and beauty treat ments (see quote Doña Emilia, 
Doña Maria).
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Men who work with ser vices work with re pair ing cars (see quote
Don Esteban), con struc tion (Don J Carlos), trans port (Don Juan) 
se cu rity guard (Don Julio).

Trade

Us ing the house to pro duce goods to sell is done in dif fer ent ways.
Women pro duce dif fer ent types of food, like bread and sal ads that
they sell door-to-door to peo ple they know in the com mu nity (see
quote Doña Emilia). Men sell goods such as win dows, used tyres,
pot tery (see quote Don Manuel).

Street ven dors come to Lindora to sell var i ous mer chan dise such
as veg e ta bles, fruit, eggs, shoes and clothes. They ar rive on bike, on
foot or in pick-ups and then walk around on foot and call out to sell
their prod ucts.

Un em ploy ment

There is un em ploy ment in the area both among women and men
(see quote Doña Carmen). Many are con cerned about the youth (see 
quote Don Fernando).

Se cu rity and Safety

Crime
There have been a num ber of break-ins in the houses in Lindora and 
there has been an at tempt to form a com mu nity po lice [policía
communitaria] to re duce the num ber of break-ins and make peo ple
feel safer. There were, how ever, not enough peo ple who were will -
ing to par tic i pate in the ac tiv ity to form a group (see quote Doña
Julia). The wave of break-ins is seen as a gen eral prob lem in so ci ety
(see quote Doña Olga) but also that the vic tims are those who do not 
have spe cial se cu rity pro tec tion, such as bur glar bars, or who leave
the house un at tended (see quote Don Juan).

The com mu nity has ex pe ri enced prob lems with drugs and al co -
hol. The drugs are said to come “from out side” but there are peo ple
within the com mu nity sell ing and dis trib ut ing drugs and al co hol (see 
quote Don Fernando). Prob lems that were re ported on the ques tion -
naire were prob lems with drugs, al co hol and pros ti tu tion. Drug prob -
lems were men tioned by 55 re spon dents, al co hol by six, and pros ti -
tu tion by five. Pros ti tu tion is men tioned as a concequence of drug
abuse. Do mes tic vi o lence is also named as a prob lem (see quotes
Doña Maria, Doña Glo ria).

Safety
A ma jor ity of the re spon dents, 72 per cent, feel safe in their neigh -
bour hood dur ing day time. The feel ing of safety de creases as the day
turns into night, and at night 57 per cent feel safe and 42 per cent feel
un safe (see Ta ble 4.13).
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Ta ble 4.13 Safety in re la tion to time of day/night

Yes No No an swer

Dur ing day time 72% 28% 0.7%

Dur ing eve ning 67% 31% 1.3%

Dur ing the night 57% 42% 0.3%

The rea son for not feel ing safe is re lated both to per sonal se cu rity
such as fear of rob bery, that was men tioned by 32 per cent of the 
re spon dents, and to phys i cal se cu rity such as fear of break-ins that
was men tioned by 37 per cent of the re spon dents. Traf fic was con sid -
ered dan ger ous by 23 per cent and 15 per cent con sid ered the street
light ing to be bad. Of the re spon dents, 16 per cent saw some type of
other se cu rity prob lem, mostly re lated to sale and abuse of al co hol
and drugs.

Some places in the neigh bour hood were seen as more un safe
than oth ers. Con cern ing the ques tion if the re spon dents felt un safe
in any par tic u lar place 37 per cent or 111 per sons an swered that they
did; 22 per cent felt un safe at the bus stop, 20 per cent felt un safe in
the street, 19 per cent felt un safe in the parks, 18 per cent felt un safe
in the street lead ing up to the main road, 17 per cent felt un safe at
the play ground. Other places than those spec i fied in the ques tion -
naire were also named by 19 per cent; most fre quently men tioned
were the ar eas by the school and the old swim ming pool.

When it co mes to when re spon dents feel un safe the sit u a tion is
quite com plex. The high est per cent age of re spon dents feel un safe
only at night or lump to gether day, af ter noon/eve ning and night.
There are also other re spon dents who feel un safe only dur ing day -
time, when houses are left empty while peo ple are away work ing, 
or only dur ing af ter noon/eve ning (see Ta ble 4.14).

Ta ble 4.14 Places and times of day/night where re spon dents feel un safe

Places 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Parks 6  3 19 1 12 — 15

Play ground 2  4 12 1  6 — 13

Street 8  1 22 2  4  2 21

Bus stop 2 21 18 2  1  1 20

Dirt Road 1  1 16 1  3 — 13

1 Times Day Only
2 Af ter noon/ Eve ning Only
3 Night Only
4 Day and Af ter noon/Eve ning
5 Af ter noon/Eve ning and Night
6 Day and Night
7 Day, Af ter noon/Eve ning and Night

There are also peo ple who think that safety is not a prob lem in Lin -
dora and that you can walk around at night or day with out “be ing at -
tacked” or robbed (see quote Don Juan).

Sur veil lance is men tioned as one way to help each other look out
for each oth ers houses for those who worry about break-ins (see
quote Doña Ana, Doña Isabel).
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A Quiet Neigh bour hood
Lindora is per ceived as calm by many of the res i dents even though
there are prob lems (see quote Doña Ana and Don Ramón). The 
re gion is seen as ex pan sive which can be an ad van tage for Lindora,
even if Sta Ana is a poor re gion (quote Don Julio). Lindora’s iso la tion
and that there are only res i den tial houses means that the neigh bour -
hood is quiet, which is an ad van tage but can at the same time be
per ceived as in se cure (see quote Doña Olga) and that trans por ta tion 
is needed to reach so cial and com mer cial ser vices (Doña Ana).
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Part III

Con clu sion and
Dis cus sion

This sec tion pres ents the in ter pre ta tion of the study. The case study
in Lindora shows a num ber of ev ery day life pat terns. It is also clear
that gen der or ga ni za tion and di vi sion of la bour sep a rate women and 
men’s ac tiv i ties by as sign ing them dif fer ent roles and ar eas of re -
spon si bil ity. In this sec tion at ten tion is given to how this sep a ra tion is 
ex pressed in the built en vi ron ment and what are the dif fer ent pat -
terns of space use ob served. Later a tool for anal y sis is pro posed, a
con cep tual frame work the help ar chi tects and plan ners work with
space, ac tiv i ties and gen der.

Chap ter 5 anal y ses the find ings from the case study from an ev -
ery day life per spec tive, the so cial con text, what are the ac tiv i ties and 
in which phys i cal sur round ings ac tiv i ties take place. The use of
space, the phys i cal sur round ings, are ex plained through two pat terns 
of space use, one that re flects the ex ist ing gen der or ga ni za tion and
one where women ac tively cross bor ders of pri vate and pub lic
spheres. The pro pos als of space made by the in hab it ants of Lindora
are in ter preted as needs based on prac ti cal gen der needs.

In Chap ter 6 prac ti cal gen der needs are re lated to stra te gic gen -
der needs, un der stand ing the use of space as em pow er ment. An
out line of a tool for anal y sis of space, ac tiv i ties and gen der is pro -
posed. The tool for anal y sis is a map show ing rel a tive power po si tion 
of women’s and men’s ac tiv i ties in a spe cific place. The so cial sta -
tus, and the cap i tal, de ter mines which ac tiv i ties each in di vid ual can
carry out. The map is con structed to help an a lyze what ac tiv i ties are
car ried out and by whom. Once the map of ac tiv i ties is es tab lished,
a de ci sion can be made of which ac tiv i ties could be sup ported by
phys i cal structures, in order to support an equitable use of space.
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Chapter 5

Everyday Life in Lindora

So cial Con text, Ac tiv i ties and 
Phys i cal Sur round ings
Ev ery day life has many forms. Peo ple with dif fer ent back grounds
and ex pe ri ences – house wives, women and men with sal a ries or
run ning en ter prises, un em ployed, chil dren, the el derly – live all or
parts of the ev ery day lives in the hous ing area. In di vid u als might lead 
dif fer ent ev ery day lives, but there is at the same time a so cial con text 
with com mon ex pe ri ences, a di vi sion of la bour and gen der or ga ni za -
tion that helps cre ate and rec re ate the ac tiv i ties of ev ery day life.
These are con ducted in a spe cific con text of time and space, with
dif fer ences be tween men and women in the use of time for dif fer ent 
ac tiv i ties, and where, in what space, these ac tiv i ties are done.

So cial Con text
The res i dents of Lindora have rel a tively low in comes; 80% of the re -
sponses to the ques tion naire re port an in come un der two min i mum
sal a ries. The res i dents have typ i cal low pay ing jobs: the men work
with con struc tion, trans por ta tion, as watch men or me chan ics, while
the women work with paid do mes tic ser vices, trade and var i ous ser -
vices around the house. Women have the main re spon si bil ity for re -
pro duc tive work, re gard less of whether they are also en gaged in pro -
duc tive work. Both men and women do pro duc tive work. About a
third of the house holds in the area are headed by sin gle women.

The case study shows that women’s re pro duc tive re spon si bil i ties
ex tended from the house to the neigh bour hood level, since they are
the ones who have been pri mar ily ac tive and re spon si ble for pro -
jects and programmes car ried out in the com mu nity. In the com mon 
ex pe ri ence of the com mu nity, from the self-help con struc tion pro -
cess, to the programme to sup port con struc tion of the school, to the
man age ment of the neigh bour hood; women have been more ac tive.

A larger num ber of women than men are in the neigh bour hood
dur ing the day, even if men both live and work in the area. Half of
the women are house wives and have do mes tic work as their main
task, which means they spend most of their time in their homes.
Men who work in Lindora per forms their pro duc tive ac tiv i ties in
space ad ja cent to the home, a pot tery or food store, but they are not
in the pri vate space of the house when they work. The houses are
used for most of the ev ery day ac tiv i ties in Lindora. The pub lic spaces 
– streets, green zones and park – are mainly used as pas sage ways
for nec es sary ac tiv i ties such as get ting to work or school and to buy
to the shop to buy bread and veg e ta bles.
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Shared Ex pe ri ences of the Com mu nity
The com mu nity of Lindora is young; peo ple have only lived here
since 1998 and have not had much time to be come a com mu nity.
On the other hand over half the house holds are re lated. The field
study iden ti fied three ar eas where the com mu nity could be said to
have shared ex pe ri ence: that the area was built with or ga nized
self-help, the sup port the com mu nity re ceived, and the par tic i pa tory
pro cess.

The Self-help Con struc tion Phase

Lindora was built with or ga nized self-help con struc tion and each
house hold was re quired to par tic i pate with at least thirty hours of 
la bour per week. Some house holds had prob lems ful fill ing the work -
load and had to leave the pro ject (see quote Doña Julia). Other
house holds that joined the hous ing pro ject at a later phase could pay 
a fee when en ter ing the con struc tion pro ject. Most of the con struc -
tion work was done by women. Those women who were house -
wives par tic i pated with their la bour dur ing week days, while their
hus bands/part ners worked mainly dur ing the week ends be cause
they had wage la bour dur ing the week (see quote Doña Julia). The
area took more than three years to build and the pro cess was per -
ceived as very dif fi cult (see quote Don Manuel, Doña Isabel, Doña
Julia). For those woman-headed house holds that did not have the
sup port of other fam ily mem bers or friends, par tic i pat ing in the con -
struc tion pro cess was very dif fi cult (see quote Doña Isabel). The
high dif fer ence in par tic i pa tion dur ing the con struc tion phase by
women and men is ex plained in dif fer ent ways, some re fer to the 
di vi sion of la bour within the house hold and oth ers to the dif fer ences
in will ing ness to co op er ate (see quote Doña Carmen).

Most of the work was re lated to con struc tion, but dur ing the con -
struc tion phase a nurs ery was or ga nized for the chil dren ac com pa -
ny ing their moth ers. There was also an ac tiv ity called the green pa -
trol [patrulla verde] where chil dren planted trees and flow ers for
their fu ture home. A can teen was con structed to pro vide food dur ing 
the days. Cook ing and tak ing care of chil dren was as signed to el -
derly women or women who did not have the phys i cal strength for
construction.

For those who par tic i pated in the self-help con struc tion phase the 
ef fect of know ing oth ers in the com mu nity is seen as very pos i tive.
The sit u a tion of ev ery one know ing each other is, how ever, slowly
chang ing as some peo ple have moved or have let their houses to
ten ants (see quote Doña Maria Carmen).

Sup port to the Com mu nity

The com mu nity was sup ported by FUPROVI over the years, through
dif fer ent programmes and pro jects, such as a group work ing with
main te nance of the parks, a programme for gar bage re cy cling and a
lo cal safety-programme called Policia Communitaria. The most du -
ra ble and pros per ous pro ject is a group of peo ple who work with the 
el derly in the com mu nity called Adulto Mayor that was started be -
cause of the dif fi cul ties fac ing many of the el derly (see quote Doña
Glo ria, Don Carlos).
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There have also been ac tiv i ties car ried out within the com mu nity,
such as fin ish ing the con struc tion of the streets and asphalting the
sur faces to avoid the dust. The mem bers of the com mu nity be long
to dif fer ent con gre ga tions that par tic i pate in ac tiv i ties to fight drug-
ad dic tion, sup port poor fam i lies and organize prayer meetings.

The sup port pro vided to the com mu nity has been im por tant in
that it helps mo tive peo ple to get in volved in ac tiv i ties that con cern
them per son ally and it im proves the neigh bour hood and the com -
mu nity (see quote Doña Maria Carmen). More sup port is wanted, 
es pe cially to start eco nomic ac tiv i ties, to fight drugs and do mes tic 
vi o lence (see quote Doña Maria, Don Fernando).

The sup port in the form of pro jects and programmes is well
known to the res i dents and it is rec og nized that the com mu nity has
re ceived sup port from out side, even though not ev ery one has par tic i -
pated and not all pro jects have survived.

Par tic i pa tion and Man age ment

Par tic i pa tion has been an im por tant fea ture of com mu nity life since
the start of the self-help con struc tion phase, but at the mo ment the
will ing ness to par tic i pate in ac tiv i ties is low.

Par tic i pants in pre vi ous pro jects say how hard it is to get peo ple
in volved in ac tiv i ties, and that it is usu ally the same small group who
do most of the work. Peo ple need to be stim u lated to par tic i pate
(see quote Doña Mir iam) and it takes a lot of work to get peo ple to
agree (see quote Don Manuel). It is dif fi cult to mo ti vate peo ple to
par tic i pate with their la bour to im prove the neigh bour hood when
some times all their work is wasted, as in the case with the play -
ground that was van dal ized (see play ground).

Most say that women par tic i pated and still par tic i pate most in ac -
tiv i ties, from con struc tion un til now, with ev ery thing from wa ter ing
trees to col lect ing money for needy chil dren. Dif fer ent rea sons are
given for why women are most ac tive. Some peo ple think it is nat u -
ral since women spend so much more time in area, and that women 
have a greater ca pac ity to give and share (see quote Don Juan, Doña 
Nina, Doña Glo ria). Oth ers think the sit u a tion arose be cause women 
were so ac tive in the con struc tion pro cess from the be gin ning, and
they have just con tin ued work ing (see quote Doña Julia).

Not ev ery one par tic i pates since the pos si bil ity to par tic i pate in any 
ac tiv ity de pends on the per sonal sit u a tion of each mem ber of the
com mu nity. Those who work all day with ei ther pro duc tive or re pro -
duc tive ac tiv i ties do not have time to par tic i pate (see quote Doña
Isabel and Don Juan). On the other hand there are also peo ple who
have the time but do not know how to con trib ute. To en gage more
peo ple in ac tiv i ties a new com mu nity or ga ni za tion, more in for ma -
tion and com mu ni ca tion is sug gested (see quote Don Manuel, Don
Juan).

There is a gen eral view that the com mu nity mem bers them selves
must con trib ute their work if there are go ing to be changes and im -
prove ments.
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House hold Struc tures and the Ideal Fam ily
Al though there are many kinds of house holds in Lindora, it is hard to 
get away from the dom i nant view of an ideal fam ily: a woman who
is a house wife and a man who is the bread win ner. Women iden tify
them selves as house wives, even if they work and earn money in 
ad di tion to do ing their do mes tic tasks. Men see them selves as the
bread win ner even if they do not al ways have any in come.

Some of the women who live with a part ner agree com pletely
with the fam ily struc ture where the woman is a house wife and the
man is the bread win ner. They think it im por tant that there is a
woman in the house, and they are there to take care of the fam ily.
They want to be avail able at home to help (see quote Doña Emilia).

There are other women who see a prob lem with this ideal struc -
ture: partly be cause women are ca pa ble of do ing more than cook ing 
and tak ing care of the chil dren; partly be cause the eco nomic dif fi cul -
ties of sin gle women; and partly be cause of the prob lems they have
in car ing for their chil dren, do ing their do mes tic tasks and work ing
in paid em ploy ment at the same time (see quote Doña Glo ria, Doña
Maria). Some of the women who were crit i cal had them selves ex pe -
ri enced prob lems, suf fered do mes tic vi o lence in a pre vi ous part ner -
ship, are sin gle with chil dren and can not man age to earn enough,
have ex pe ri ence of an al co holic part ner and must both sup port their
child and have re spon si bil ity for the house hold.

The men who par tic i pated in the study were all mar ried or liv ing
with part ners. There are no house holds headed by sin gle men in
Lindora. Men never de scribed them selves as any thing else than a
bread win ner. Some men men tioned the dif fi cul ties for sin gle
women who had to sup port their own household.

Ac tiv i ties – Di vi sion of La bour
There is a clear di vi sion be tween pro duc tive and re pro duc tive work
in Lindora, and women have the main re spon si bil i ties for re pro duc -
tive ac tiv i ties. Re pro duc tive work is linked to do mes tic ac tiv i ties in
ones own home, such as car ing for chil dren and other mem bers of
the house hold and all the nor mal house hold tasks. Women also
have the main re spon si bil ity for com mu nity man ag ing work, which
in Lindora means the pro jects and programmes im ple mented for the 
ben e fit of the com mu nity, such as build ing a school for the chil dren,
the pro ject for the el derly, ac tiv i ties with churches and main te nance
of parks and green ar eas.

How much time women spent on re pro duc tive work de pends on
the struc ture of the house hold, how many peo ple who must be
cared for and the pro por tion of pro duc tive ac tiv i ties done by the
woman. Women spend a lot of time on do mes tic work and their 
re spon si bil ity for other fam ily mem bers. How much they work with
com mu nity man ag ing de pends on how much time they have left,
but the gen eral view is that women make the time.

Half of the women in the ques tion naire re ported that they also
were en gaged in some in come gen er at ing ac tiv ity. One third of the
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house holds are headed by sin gle women who are re spon si ble for
both re pro duc tive and productive work.

The men in ter viewed saw pro duc tive work as their main task,
whether or not they did any. The re spon si bil ity for, fi nan cially, sup -
port ing the fam ily is mainly seen as the man’s re spon si bil ity, by both
women and men. Many men work long hours out side the neigh -
bour hood, ev ery day in the week, and those with small eco nomic 
re sources feel this is a very heavy re spon si bil ity (see quote Don Juan, 
Don Esteban).

Even if both women and men in a house hold work with in come
gen er at ing ac tiv i ties, it does not nec es sar ily mean that the in comes
are evenly dis trib uted within house holds, or that women and men
de cide to gether how to use the re sources (see quote Doña Glo ria,
Doña Maria).

Work and Care
It can be dif fi cult to com bine the re spon si bil i ties for care with paid
work. Since women have the main re spon si bil ity for other mem bers
of the fam ily, many think it is their duty to stay in the home and be
avail able to help when ever needed (see quote Doña Emilia). It is
com mon that women try to do their in come gen er at ing ac tiv i ties be -
tween other tasks, and those with chil dren try to work when the chil -
dren are in school (see quote Doña Emilia, Doña Mir iam). Sin gle
moth ers who work and do not have a rel a tive to look af ter their chil -
dren, and can not af ford to pay for childcare, choose be tween leav ing 
chil dren at home alone or tak ing them along to their work place (see 
quote Doña Maria). Those who work full time and have ar ranged
childcare are away for most of the day and do not meet their chil -
dren of ten (see quote Doña Olga). Car ing for older mem bers of the
fam ily can also be a prob lem, if they can not stay home alone (see
quote Doña Nina).

Phys i cal Sur round ings – Use of Space
The case study in Lindora shows that there are two pat terns of space 
use: one that re flects the ex ist ing gen der or ga ni za tion, and one
where women ac tively cross the bor der be tween pri vate and pub lic.

The di vi sion be tween pri vate and pub lic space, can be un der -
stood to re flect and re in force the ex ist ing gen der or ga ni za tion where 
women have a lower so cial sta tus; where pri vate space is re lated to
women/re pro duc tion and pub lic space is re lated to men and pro -
duc tive ac tiv i ties. The di vi sion of pri vate and pub lic space is found
on dif fer ent lev els or scales: the first level is where the di vi sion of
space is within the house, the sec ond is at neigh bour hood level
where the pri vate is linked to the house, while the pub lic is linked to
the street. There is also a di vi sion at city level, where pri vate is the
hous ing area while pub lic in cludes work places, public institutions,
streets and square.
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Pri vate Space – The House
The house is used for both re pro duc tive and pro duc tive ac tiv i ties de -
pend ing on the in di vid ual’s ev ery day life. Some peo ple work out side
of Lindora and use the house as a place to eat and sleep, while oth -
ers use the house for just about all their ev ery day ac tiv i ties, both pro -
duc tion and re pro duc tion.

Space Use that Re flects Gen der Or ga ni za tion

There is a use of space that re flects the di vi sion of la bour be tween
re pro duc tive and pro duc tive work that sep a rates women and men’s
ac tiv i ties into pri vate space for re pro duc tion and pub lic space for
pro duc tion.

Men who work at home do it in space that is ded i cated to pro duc -
tion. There are sev eral men who have in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties
in Lindora: a shop, sell ing used tyres, re pair ing cars, man u fac tur ing
pot tery and win dows for sale. All of these ac tiv i ties take place in a
ga rage, an ex ten sion to the house or on the street, all sep a rate from
the pri vate space where re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties are done. The space
for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties is in the same build ing as the home, but
belongs to public space.

Women who mainly work with re pro duc tion, do mes tic work,
childcare and com mu nity man ag ing work, per form their tasks al -
most en tirely in the pri vate space of the home. Do mes tic work for
the house hold is done in the in di vid ual home. Com mu nity man ag ing 
work such as meet ings, dif fer ent pro jects, re li gious gath er ings, all
take place mainly in homes. Ac tiv i ties for the el derly, such as ex cur -
sions, and oc ca sional events to raise money for the needy are ei ther
ar ranged out doors or in the cha pel, but the prep a ra tion in clud ing
cooking food for sale, takes place at home.

Ex ten sions and Mod i fi ca tions to Houses

The use of space that re flects the di vi sion of la bour be tween women 
and men can be seen in the mod i fi ca tions to houses. Ex ten sions re -
lated to pro duc tion, men’s work, are new rooms to pro duce goods
and ser vices. The back-yard be hind the house is cov ered for in -
come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties, and it is also com mon to con struct ex ten -
sions to wards the street. The space is pro tected with bur glar bars
and is used to pro duc tion. Ex ten sions for women’s pro duc tive work
are to wards the street, with an en trance from the street or the gar -
den next to the street; the space is used to sell ser vices such as
childcare or beauty treat ments.

Mod i fi ca tions for women’s re pro duc tive work are mainly en large -
ment of the kitchen and laun dry, since the kitchen in the orig i nal de -
sign was very small. The back gar den might be partly or en tirely built 
over and used for do mes tic work, cook ing, laun dry and is built to -
gether with other pri vate space for re pro duc tive activities.

Cross ing the Space Bor der

There are uses of space that go over the di vi sion be tween pub lic and 
pri vate, where re pro duc tive and pro duc tive ac tiv i ties take place in
the same room, but this ap plies only to women’s use of space.
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Some women who per form both re pro duc tive and pro duc tive ac -
tiv i ties in their homes use the same space for many dif fer ent tasks
such as sew ing, bak ing bread to sell, re ceiv ing cli ents, cook ing,
watch ing over the neigh bours’ house and tak ing care of chil dren.
The women are at home, in the pri vate space for re pro duc tion, and
at the same time per form ing pro duc tive, in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i -
ties that are nor mally associated with public space.

Ex ten sions and Mod i fi ca tions to Houses

The use of space that goes over the bor der be tween pri vate and pub -
lic is ex pressed phys i cally in the mod i fi ca tions made.

Women, who work with both pro duc tive and re pro duc tive ac tiv i -
ties in their houses, have made changes so that they have their
work ing space in one part of the liv ing-room to fa cil i tate con tacts
with cli ents who visit them. One ex am ple is Doña Elena who is tied
to her house due to health-prob lems, but be cause of her ear lier em -
ploy ment in the pub lic health sec tor she helps peo ple in the com mu -
nity with var i ous mi nor health prob lems. She re ceives cli ents in her
house and has moved the kitchen out into the liv ing room so that
she can man age to cook for her fam ily, re ceive cli ents in her house,
of fer them some small re fresh ment and at the same time have a
good view of what hap pens in the street. Since she spends her days
in her house she also keeps an eye on the street and watches over
her neighbours’ houses to avoid break-ins.

An other ex am ple is Doña Maria Carmen who works as a seam -
stress in her house and uses part of the liv ing room for her work -
place where she has her sew ing ma chine and re ceives her cus tom -
ers. Her work place faces the door to the street. Cli ents stop on the
street out side the house and call out for her through the door, and
from her work place she has a good view of peo ple who pass by
house.

Doña Glo ria, who is a house wife, helps her hus band keep the ac -
counts for his com pany and is very ac tive in com mu nity man ag ing
work and the programme for the el derly, has de cided to move the
kitchen from the back of the house to the front, fac ing the street. She 
says she knows this is very com mon in Eu rope. Hav ing the kitchen
to wards the street will make it eas ier for her to com mu ni cate with
peo ple pass ing by and to see what is hap pen ing on the street.

Dif fer ences in Use of Space

The case study showed that only women work with both pro duc tive
and re pro duc tive tasks in the pri vate space of the homes, such as in
the kitchen and liv ing room. The men who have in come gen er at ing
ac tiv i ties at home do their work in ex ten sions that are not linked to
the home’s pri vate space, even if they are in the same build ing.

This dif fer ence is re lated to the di vi sion of la bour and women’s
re spon si bil ity for re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties. The women who use pri vate 
space for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties switch be tween the two kinds of
work. The bor der be tween pri vate and pub lic space is crossed and is 
not rel e vant for the work that is done.
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Pub lic Space – The Neigh bour hood
Like the home, pub lic space is used for both re pro duc tive and pro -
duc tive ac tiv i ties. Men but not women per form pro duc tive ac tiv i ties
in pub lic space at neigh bour hood level, which in Lindora means the
streets. At this level, women’s pro duc tive ac tiv i ties take place en -
tirely in doors, in the pri vate and pub lic space of the house.

Both women and men, young and old, use pub lic space for re pro -
duc tion tasks, such as nec es sary ev ery day ac tiv i ties, trans por ta tion
and con sump tion. The groups least vis i ble in this space are teen age
girls and older men.

Space Use that Re flects Gen der Or ga ni za tion

On streets and other pub lic places the use of space re flects the di vi -
sion of la bour into re pro duc tive and pro duc tive work, which sep a -
rates women and men’s ac tiv i ties.

The men who used pub lic space for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties came by 
cy cle, on foot or in pick-ups and vans to sell goods. Tech ni cians,
such as elec tri cians from the power com pany, also came to work on 
the street or with tech ni cal in fra struc ture in public space.

Women did not use streets or places in the neigh bour hood for
pro duc tion, but did these tasks at home or out side Lindora. Their in -
come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties were to sell prod ucts to cli ents they
knew, or in di vid u als who had or dered a prod uct or ser vice, so the
pub lic space was used only for trans port. All pro duc tion and sales
were done indoors.

Re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties car ried out in pub lic space are mainly re -
lated to the nec es sary ac tiv i ties of ev ery day life, go ing shop ping, trav -
el ling by bus to work and school, stroll ing along the main street on
the way to do er rands and on Sun days to go to a religious service.

Women us ing pub lic space for re pro duc tion carry out ac tiv i ties
such as car ing for oth ers; women walk with a child in a pram, col -
lect chil dren from the bus stop, meet them at school or go to visit
some one. Women and girls usu ally walk to gether with some one, 
of ten in groups. They take the bus to Sta Ana or San José to do 
er rands. Pub lic space is also used for so cial ac tiv i ties, es pe cially 
to chat with some one they know. Girls cy cle and play on the green
ar eas, in parts and on the street, but usu ally play close the home, 
in the gar den or on the ve randa behind the burglar bars.

Men who use pub lic space for re pro duc tive work carry out ac tiv i -
ties such as ac com pa ny ing chil dren to the bus, take the bus them -
selves to do er rands, take their chil dren for a walk and pass the shop 
to buy some thing. Men and boys use pub lic space more than
women and girls for so cial ac tiv i ties. Boys cy cle around with gangs
of friends, kick a foot ball to gether; teen ag ers sit in a group by the bus 
stop and call out at peo ple who pass; men buy a drink at the shop,
stand on the street, smoke and talk with each other.

Cross ing the Space Bor der

About the same num ber of women and men use the pub lic space at
neigh bour hood level. The dif fer ence is in their ac tiv i ties.

It is mainly men and boys who use pub lic space for so cial ac tiv i -
ties, but women and girls also do, for ex am ple to meet and talk, but
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more of ten in con nec tion with an other ac tiv ity such as to buy bread
and stop ping for a lit tle while to talk with a friend. Women need a
rea son, an ex cuse, to be in pub lic space. They go to shop and talk to
some one as they do their er rand. They take a walk with the chil dren
and a pram to visit some one. When they want to talk with some one,
they stand out side the house and call and then stay close to the
house and talk. Women do not use the street un less the have a
clear, specific task.

Mod i fy ing Pub lic Space?

It is much more dif fi cult for the res i dents to make any changes to
pub lic space at neigh bour hood level, com pared to their own houses. 
There are many sug ges tions from both women and men for im -
prove ments in to Lindora, new ac tiv i ties and build ings or spaces, 
but the main prob lem is that there must be a plot for a new build ing,
fi nanc ing, or ga ni za tion of im ple men ta tion, peo ple will ing to con -
trib ute vol un tarily and not least per mis sion from the mu nic i pal ity.
The only build ing that came about through com mu nity ini tia tive was
the school, which was not part of the orig i nal de sign of the area.

Dif fer ences in Use of Space

Dif fer ences in the use of pub lic space at neigh bour hood level fol low
the di vi sion of la bour into re pro duc tion and pro duc tion. More
women than men are en gaged in re pro duc tive work, such as tak ing
chil dren to school, while only men use pub lic space for pro duc tive
work. At the same time men use pub lic space at neigh bour hood
level for re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties such as tak ing their chil dren to the
shop or kick ing a ball around with their sons or youn ger broth ers.

A clear dif fer ence be tween women and men is that men use pub -
lic space at neigh bour hood level for so cial ac tiv i ties, and men dom i -
nate the space through their pat terns of move ment and com mu ni ca -
tion. Their oc cupy space by driv ing cars, kick ing foot balls and cy cling 
around the neigh bour hood in groups, and by talk ing loudly and
shout ing, mainly to other men. Men’s ac tiv i ties in pub lic space, such
as sell ing, of fi cials such as bus driv ers and tech ni cians from the
power com pany cre ate a back ground for com mu ni ca tion be tween
men, rather than women. If women and men talk to gether, the con -
ver sa tion is usu ally ini ti ated by the man, although the opposite can
happen.

Pub lic Space – City Level
Pub lic space can also be un der stood at city level. At city level the
hous ing area is pri vate space for rest and care; the city with in dus -
trial and com mer cial zones are pub lic ar eas for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties.

Both women and men use the city space for ev ery day ac tiv i ties,
al though most women do their re pro duc tive work in Lindora, and a
large num ber of men are en gaged in pro duc tion work out side the
hous ing area.
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Space Use that Re flects Gen der Or ga ni za tion

At city level there is also a di vi sion of space that re flects the di vi sion
of la bour into re pro duc tive and pro duc tive work that sep a rate
women and men’s work.

Lago de Lindora is a small hous ing area in a re gion un der go ing
ur ban iza tion with new hous ing and ser vices. It is zoned as a hous ing
area for low-in come fam i lies, and mainly just for hous ing. Lindora is
two km from the main road, which means that one must travel out
of the neigh bour hood to work, school and services.

Many of the res i dents do their pro duc tive ac tiv i ties out side the
neigh bour hood, and of ten in other zones of the city. House holds
with cars use it mainly for the man’s travel to and from work.
Women who have pro duc tive work out side of the neigh bour hood
more of ten use pub lic transport.

Re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties at city level are linked to so cial in fra struc -
ture, the school, health care and so cial ser vices. Part of women’s re -
pro duc tive tasks is the dif fer ent kinds of care. Since Lindora is al -
most ex clu sively a res i den tial area, there is lit tle so cial in fra struc ture
and com mer cial ser vices. Women’s re spon si bil i ties in clude ev ery -
day con sump tion. Zon ing ac cord ing to func tion means that women
must travel to ac cess so cial in fra struc ture and com mer cial ser vices.
Many of women’s trips are made by bus, ei ther to do er rands on
their way to and from work, or to go out again after work.

Dif fer ences in Use of Space

Dif fer ences in the use of pub lic space at city level are re lated to
women and men’s ar eas of re spon si bil ity and the di vi sion of la bour.

Women are re spon si ble for re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties such as shop -
ping and es cort ing fam ily mem bers and chil dren to health clin ics
and school. The lack of ser vices in the area, both com mer cial and
so cial in fra struc ture costs women a lot of time since it re quires us ing 
pub lic trans port. There is a dif fer ence in the travel pat terns of
women and men. Women take the bus to work and to do their 
er rands, while more men use cars. Women have the main re spon si -
bil ity for buy ing ev ery day food and sup plies, al though there are some 
men who shop on their way home from work outside the
neighbourhood.

Lindora’s some what iso lated lo ca tion also af fects per cep tions of
se cu rity in the area. Men think it is rel a tively safe, since one can walk 
on the streets when one wants, while women talk about prob lems
with break-ins, teen age gangs and ha rass ment at the bus stop in the
eve ning. Lindora’s lo ca tion also means less ac tiv ity and vis i bil ity,
which give the sense of in se cu rity that women men tion. Women
have de vel oped strat e gies to keep an eye on each oth ers houses and 
watch the streets if any stranger passes.

Phys i cal Sur round ings – 
Pro pos als for Spaces
The di vi sion of la bour re sults in women and men per form ing their
ev ery day ac tiv i ties in dif fer ent pri vate and pub lic spaces. The res i -
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dents say there is still a lack of space in Lindora for some ac tiv i ties.
The pro pos als about what spaces are miss ing or what could be 
im proved re fers to dif fer ent pro duc tive and re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties
de pend ing on the sit u a tion of the in di vid ual. Pro pos als and sug ges -
tions are mainly in two groups: fin ish ing al ready on go ing pro jects
and add ing new spaces for dif fer ent ac tiv i ties.

There are ideas to fin ish green ar eas and parks by small im prove -
ments such as putt ing out benches, im prov ing green ar eas so it is
pos si ble to use them, con tinue tree plant ing and main tain ing both
the green ar eas and parks. There is enough land for green ar eas, but
they need care; space is not the prob lem but get ting peo ple to make
it nice and main tain it (see quote Doña Mir iam).

There are ideas and sug ges tions re lated to care and wel fare,
mainly for chil dren since there is al ready a well-func tion ing pro ject
for the el derly, run by vol un teers, mainly women. There is need for a 
nurs ery school with trained staff to take care of chil dren who have to 
be left home alone, and also for some chil dren who do not get
enough food dur ing the day. Youn ger school chil dren need some 
su per vi sion in the af ter noons when they come from school. There
are ideas about dif fer ent rec re ation pos si bil i ties and types of lei sure
ac tiv i ties for youth to keep them oc cu pied and away from drugs.
There are also sug ges tions for eco nomic ac tiv i ties and train ing that
would give youth a better chance to get a job.

These ideas are ex pressed phys i cally in pro pos als for new build -
ings and fa cil i ties, such as a com mu nity cen tre that can be used for
sev eral dif fer ent ac tiv i ties, im proved green ar eas, a cha pel for
church ac tiv i ties, a sports field, a nurs ery school, a can teen for chil -
dren, a room for eco nomic ac tiv i ties and train ing, and a place for the 
elderly to meet.

Space for Re pro duc tive Ac tiv i ties

Rooms: Com mu nity Cen tre, Cha pel and Church

There is still no place in Lindora where the res i dents can meet to
hold meet ings or sim i lar gath er ings. A com mu nity hall, Sa lon
Comunal, has been dis cussed, but there is not enough money and
there is still no per mis sion to con struct a build ing. A suit able plot has 
been dis cussed and there is a pro posal to put it in the west, be yond
the school, but his lo ca tion would make it dif fi cult for the res i dents
to guard it against a break-in (see quote Doña Mari Carmen).

There are dif fer ent church groups in the com mu nity who meet in
pri vate homes or in the lit tle “cha pel”. A church or cha pel is needed
for re li gious ac tiv i ties (see quote Doña Nina).

Chil dren: Play ground, Nurs ery School and Can teen

Af ter the play ground was van dal ized, there is no where for the chil -
dren to go and play. Chil dren in the area need space to play, and
chil dren come to Lindora from sur round ing ar eas (see quote Doña
Julia).

Some childcare is found in the area through women who take
care of chil dren in their homes dur ing the day, but a nurs ery school
is wanted, where trained staff can take care of the chil dren (see
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quote Don Manuel, Doña Julia). There are some chil dren who do
not get enough to eat. The church ar ranges some food dis tri bu tion to 
chil dren in need, but schools do not pro vide food. A can teen or
some kind of school caf e te ria is needed for these chil dren.

Youth: Sports and Ac tiv i ties against Drugs

The most se ri ous prob lem for youth and other chil dren is seen as
drugs and lack of things to do. There is con cern about the sit u a tion
of youth, and pro pos als es pe cially for sports to keep them busy so
that they do not end up with drug prob lems (see quote Doña Maria,
Don Fernando). In the ini tial plan for Lindora, a space to the north
was planned to be a sports field for var i ous rec re ational ac tiv i ties.
There is no fi nanc ing at the mo ment, but some ef forts have been
made to clear the grounds so that it could be used for play ing foot -
ball (see quote Don Julio).

Space for Pro duc tive Ac tiv i ties

A Work shop

Ex cept for the eco nomic ac tiv i ties that take place in peo ple’s houses
there is no other work place in Lindora; the only pub lic space used
for eco nomic ac tiv i ties is the street. There is a need for some sort of
work shop that could be used by the in hab it ants for their eco nomic
ac tiv i ties and for sup port to start in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties (see
quote Doña Mir iam, Doña Maria). Youth es pe cially need sup port
with train ing and work so that they do not end up un em ployed, but it 
is dif fi cult to find a suit able plot since it is for bid den to con struct in
green ar eas.

Who Pro poses What?
If the use of space in ev ery day life is linked to prac ti cal gen der
needs, the pro pos als made by the res i dents are re lated to their so -
cially ac cepted roles. In Lindora this means that women who are re -
spon si ble for re pro duc tion also sug gest ac tiv i ties and spaces that are 
re lated to their ar eas of re spon si bil ity: better space for chil dren with
play grounds, nurs ery school, can teen, place fore teen ag ers with rec -
re ational zones, a meet ing place for the el derly, a church and some -
where for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties. They want help for women who are
vic tims of do mes tic vi o lence, help for poor chil dren, sup port to de -
velop eco nomic ac tiv i ties that can lead to better in comes, es pe cially
for women.

Men pro pose foot ball fields and train ing for youth to keep them
away from drug abuse, ac tiv i ties and spaces that are mainly re lated
to teen age boys. There are more teen age boys than girls in the area,
and the boys are more likely to get in volved in drugs. Men and boys
use pub lic space more than girls and women for their lei sure ac tiv i -
ties, such as kick ing a ball, and for their in come-gen er a tion ac tiv i ties
such as trade. Men’s pro pos als are a de vel op ment of ac tiv i ties that
al ready ex ist, sports and in come-gen er a tion that are part of how
men use pub lic space. There are also men who sug gest ac tiv i ties 
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ad dressed to ward childcare and sup port for single women with fi -
nan cial difficulties.

Both women and men pro pose some kind of com mu nity hall for
meet ings and so cial ac tiv i ties. There is no pub lic build ing or com mu -
nity cen tre for ac tiv i ties and many of the programmes and ac tiv i ties
are car ried out in people’s homes.

Women have sev eral dif fer ent pro pos als for ac tiv i ties and spaces
for ac tiv i ties, which might be be cause their gen der roles are more
bound to ev ery day life in the area, which gives them greater knowl -
edge of the sit u a tion and the needs of different people.

Pub lic and Pri vate Spaces
All the pro pos als are re lated to the so cially ac cepted roles for
women and men, but they are also linked to pub lic and pri vate
space.

Men’s pro posed ac tiv i ties take place in pub lic spaces, which they
al ready use more than women. They re late to sports and in come
gen er a tion, build ing upon ex ist ing practice.

Women’s ac tiv i ties are strongly linked to pri vate space and to re -
pro duc tive ac tiv i ties that are per formed in doors, in side build ings.
Stand ing on the street is not an alternative.

Space, Ac tiv i ties and Gen der
At city and neigh bour hood lev els, and at dif fer ent lev els in the
house hold, there is a cod ing of space that de rives from the di vi sion
of la bour and gen der or ga ni za tion. In ev ery day use of space at dif fer -
ent lev els, space is shaped to re flect and re in force a tra di tional gen -
der or ga ni za tion with the woman as the house wife and the man as
the bread win ner, but there is a use of space that crosses the same
gen der de fined bor ders. The di vi sion of ev ery day life into pri vate/
woman and pub lic/men is not com pletely static. Peo ple con stantly
go over the bor ders and use what space is avail able for their ac tiv i -
ties, and not all ac tiv i ties are gen der re lated. A woman might cy cle
down the main street and shout out to some one she knows; there
are men who take care of chil dren and grand chil dren, who cook for
their old mother, who cook the beans while the wife works.

De spite this, there is a di vi sion of la bour that link re pro duc tion to
pri vate space and pro duc tion to pub lic space. The in di vid u als who
cross the bor ders be tween these spaces are the women, “zone
zappers” in the sense that they move be tween the zones in a city. It
is women who must sup port them selves, and also have to take care
of oth ers, who take the bus into San José with their child to do hair -
dress ing on the street, or women who take their cli ents into their
homes into a space des ig nated as a hair sa lon. The di vi sion of the
city into func tional zones mean women must spent a lot of time trav -
el ling to ac cess com mer cial and so cial ser vices, since this is their
area of re spon si bil ity and since they must travel with public trans -
port.

Some women have changed pri vate space in their home to better
suit their ev ery day lives with many si mul ta neous ac tiv i ties. It is not
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pos si ble to do the same with pub lic space. Use of pub lic space is
also closely tied to what is con sid ered ap pro pri ate be hav iour for
women and men.

The ur ban plan of Lindora in cluded only sin gle fam ily houses,
with no space for com mu nity ac tiv i ties. The phys i cal plan ra tio nal -
ized away women’s work in re pro duc tion and pro duc tion in stead of
sup port ing it, and can be seen to have weak ened women’s po si tion
in so ci ety by re duc ing their chances to com bine their do mes tic re -
spon si bil i ties, childcare and income generating work.
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Chap ter 6

Out line of a 
Tool for Anal y sis

Space for Prac ti cal Gen der Needs
The pro pos als for programmes, ac tiv i ties and spaces for ac tiv i ties
can be seen as prac ti cal gen der needs, needs that are re lated to in -
ad e qua cies in liv ing con di tions that are based in the so cially ac -
cepted roles that women and men hold in the com mu nity.

There is a gen eral un der stand ing that women were the driv ing
power in this pro ject for ac cess to ac cept able, le gal hous ing. Hous -
ing is im por tant for women, not only in Lindora but for many women 
in the Costa Ri can so ci ety. One of the staff at the Min is try of Hous ing
said in an in ter view:

Here, there are two sit u a tions; one is that women have the
emo tional mo ti va tion for hous ing; women have the need,
the ex pe ri ence of ev ery day life with the fam ily. Men are
more eco nomic, more in terms of want ing things, if the
game does n’t end to their ad van tage men will not get in -
volved. This is like the con cept, if there is no eco nomic
profit in the pro cess, I’m not in ter ested. On the con trary,
women don’t see it that way, but see it more like a con cept 
of pro tec tion for the fam ily, like a con cept of in te gra tion.

That hous ing is so im por tant for women is re lated to the gen der or -
ga ni za tion and di vi sion of la bour, which makes women re spon si ble
for re pro duc tion, and which is linked to fem i nin ity and pri vate space. 
The house is im por tant to pull to gether the dif fer ent parts of life. The
house is the lo ca tion for care, of chil dren, par ents and other rel a -
tives, and also for pro duc tive work.

The neigh bour hood level can be seen as an ex ten sion of
women’s re pro duc tive role and com mu nity man ag ing work.

Prac ti cal gen der needs in hu man set tle ments and hous ing re late
to how space is planned and used by women and men de pend ing
on the cur rent roles that they have. When ar chi tects and plan ners
are in volved in re/de sign ing hu man set tle ments, it is of im por tance
to start with an anal y sis of how and by whom space is used, in or der
to pro pose im prove ments or changes that are aimed at sat is fy ing the 
need of space for both women’s and men’s ac tiv i ties. Work with
gen der and space use needs a tool that in cludes the di men sions
space, time, the rel a tive power po si tion of the ac tiv ity and the so cial
sta tus of in di vid u als.
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Cre at ing a Tool for Anal y sis
The case study shows that pub lic and pri vate spaces are used dif fer -
ently by women and men. Be cause of the di vi sion of la bour, a larger
part of women’s ac tiv i ties are re lated to re pro duc tion and are car -
ried out in pri vate space. Men carry out more pro duc tive ac tiv i ties
and use pub lic space for their eco nomic and so cial ac tiv i ties.

The pri vate space of the houses is used by both women and men
for re pro duc tive and pro duc tive ac tiv i ties, even if there is a dif fer -
ence in the di vi sion of la bour that leads to dif fer ent use of space as
the case study shows.

Pub lic Space of the Neigh bour hood
The pub lic space of the neigh bour hood is used to a less ex tent by
women than by men, even though women carry the main re spon si -
bil ity for com mu nity man ag ing work and would need a place or a
build ing where their ac tiv i ties could be car ried out.

The use of space is re lated to the gen der or gani sa tion of so ci ety
and to power re la tions be tween women and men, of what ac tiv i ties
that are con sid ered “nat u ral” for men and women and what kind of
be hav iour in pub lic space that is ac cept able in re la tion to women
and men, boys and girls. Un der stand ing how dif fer ent ac tiv i ties are
val ued and po si tioned in re la tion to each other, and thereby hav ing
dif fer ent po si tions in re la tion to the pos si bil ity of tak ing place, i.e.
tak ing phys i cal form, can be a start ing point for an a lyz ing gen der
needs re lated to the built en vi ron ment. Tak ing so ci ol o gist Pi erre
Bourdieus’s con cept of field as a start ing point a map of ac tiv i ties
can be cre ated, positioning men’s and women’s activities in relation
to each other.

Ac cord ing to Bourdieu a field ex ists when a lim ited group of peo -
ple com pete over some thing they have in com mon. A field is a sys -
tem of re la tions be tween po si tions held by spe cial ized agents and in -
sti tu tions com pet ing over mu tual in ter ests. Within ev ery field there is 
con flict and you have to try to find its spe cific forms – be tween the
new comer who is try ing to en ter the field and the dom i nant po si tion
that tries to keep the mo nop oly and shut out any com pe ti tion. A field 
is de fined by de ter min ing what gains the com pe ti tion con cerns and
what spe cific in ter ests there are. In or der to make the field work,
there have to peo ple who are ready to play the game of the field,
gifted with the habitus – the sys tem of dis po si tions that is the re sult
of so cial ex pe ri ences, col lec tive mem o ries, ways of mov ing in -
scribed in peo ple’s bod ies – and senses that pre sup poses knowl -
edge of and ac knowl edge ment of the in trin sic laws and in vest ments
of the game. The struc ture of a field is a con di tion of po si tions of
power be tween ac tors or in sti tu tions en gaged in the com pe ti tion.
The struc ture of a field can also be de fined by the dis tri bu tion of the
spe cific cap i tal, as sets or re sources of so cial and/or eco nomic char -
ac ter, that gov ern fu ture strat e gies. The struc ture it self is al ways at
stake, the com pe ti tion within the field re lates to who will have the
mo nop oly of the le git i mate vi o lence, the spe cific au thor ity, that is
char ac ter is tic for the field in study. The con flict is about pre serv ing or 
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chang ing the way in which the spe cific cap i tal is dis trib uted within
the field. The field con cept is used for exploration, as a searchlight
aimed at systems of relations between positions (Bourdieu, 1995;
Bourdieu, 1992; Broady, 1991).

A Map of Ac tiv i ties
Re lat ing this to the ac tiv i ties of women and men in pub lic space in
Lindora a map can be es tab lished that po si tions the ac tiv i ties in re la -
tion to each other. The strug gle con cerns what ac tiv i ties should be
given space to be car ried out. Men’s ac tiv i ties have a tra di tion ally
stron ger po si tion in pub lic space, where men have used the street to 
carry out their so cial and eco nomic ac tiv i ties. Women carry out a lot
of com mu nity man ag ing work, that also con tains so cial end eco -
nomic ac tiv i ties, and are strug gling to ac quire pub lic space for those
ac tiv i ties. Within the map of ac tiv i ties in pub lic space, men’s ac tiv i -
ties have a stron ger power po si tion, a higher con se cra tion to the
field, than women’s ac tiv i ties, which would mean a lower con se cra -
tion. The ac tiv i ties are also po si tioned in re la tion to the au ton o mous
prin ci ple of the field, the own logic of the field, in this case the re pro -
duc tion of ev ery day life ac tiv i ties of the com mu nity that needs to be
car ried out and the heteronomous prin ci ple, mean ing the in flu ence
of other fields, in this case the gen der or gani sa tion of so ci ety and the 
low-in come hous ing mar ket re lated to pro duc tive ac tiv i ties. Po si tion -
ing a few of the ac tiv i ties de scribed in the case-study, shows the
power re la tions be tween dif fer ent ac tiv i ties.

Po si tions to the left of the map in di cate re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties that 
are of high rel e vance to the ev ery day life of the com mu nity but that
are not given any phys i cal space to be car ried out in. In the mid dle of 
the map re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties are po si tioned that are car ried out
within the ex ist ing pub lic space, and to the right pro duc tive ac tiv i ties 
are po si tioned. Women’s and men’s nec es sary ac tiv i ties of stroll ing
and shop ping are po si tioned in the cen tre of the map; this ac tiv ity is
car ried out by as many women as men, it is seen as nor mal be hav -
iour and is car ried out in the ex ist ing space. Men’s street vend ing ac -
tiv i ties are po si tioned in the up per right part of the map; these ac tiv i -
ties are pro duc tive ac tiv i ties, they are car ried out in the streets and
are ac cept able be hav iour for men, the same ac tiv ity is not ac cept -
able for women’s be hav iour and there fore has a po si tion fur ther
down in the map. Ac tiv i ties such as child care and car ing for the 
el derly is po si tioned to the left of the map; these are re pro duc tive 
ac tiv i ties that are not no pro vided with any pub lic space, but
women’s ac tiv i ties are po si tioned higher than men’s since there is a
higher ac cep tance for women to carry out such ac tiv i ties. Con sider
chil dren play ing foot ball, which is a re pro duc tive ac tiv ity car ried out
within the ex ist ing space, mainly in the street, it is done by far more
boys than girls which would put boy’s football playing activities in a
higher position.

Es tab lish ing this map of ac tiv i ties gives a pic ture of how dif fer ent
ac tiv i ties are val ued in gen eral. Even though the struc ture of the map 
po si tions dif fer ent ac tiv i ties in a spe cific way, in di vid ual women and
men still have dif fer ent pos si bil i ties to take part in these ac tiv i ties re -
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lated to their in di vid ual cap i tal and habitus. This means that in di vid -
ual women and men have dif fer ent so cial po si tions, and thus dif fer -
ent ca pac ity to op er ate in pub lic space. When Doña Silvia drives up
in her new car to col lect the clothes Doña Luísa has al tered, she has
a higher sta tus in space than a poor male street seller.

Re lat ing Ac tiv i ties to Spaces and Build ings
Once the po si tions of dif fer ent ac tiv i ties have been es tab lished,
these ac tiv i ties can be re lated to spaces. In the case study of
Lindora, dif fer ent spaces for pro duc tive and re pro duc tive ac tiv i ties
were pro posed by the in hab it ants. In the same way as with the ac tiv -
i ties, a map of spaces can be es tab lished, where the po si tions of dif -
fer ent spaces are re lated to each other, a map of spaces re lated to
the ev ery-day life ac tiv i ties. The map would in this case be de fined
by the rel e vance to the field of low-in come hous ing, the au ton o mous 
prin ci ple of nec es sary ac tiv i ties and the heteronomous prin ci ple of
the mar ket of the build ing sec tor.

When the ses maps have been es tab lished, a po lit i cal de ci sion
could be made of which ac tiv i ties and spaces that should be sup -
ported. Con nect ing spaces to build ings would be the fi nal step
where in the ex am ple of Lindora, one build ing could hold many
spaces for dif fer ent ac tiv i ties, or sev eral build ings could pro vide
spaces for ac tiv i ties; such as build ing one com mu nity cen tre where
the as so ci a tion of the Adulto Mayor could meet in the morn ing, day
care for chil dren could be or ga nized in the af ter noon, rooms could
be used for eco nomic ac tiv i ties. Di vid ing ac tiv i ties in dif fer ent build -
ings could mean that one build ing close to the ex ist ing school could
be used for day-care for young chil dren in the morn ing, pro vide
lunch for poor chil dren at school and be a place for chil dren’s ac tiv i -
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ties in the af ter noon. An other build ing for pro duc tive activities could
be located to one of the commercial zones.

Us ing the Map of Ac tiv i ties
Es tab lish ing a map of ac tiv i ties can be a start ing point for work ing
with gen der needs and de sign of space. The anal y sis re quires good
knowl edge of the ac tiv i ties that oc cur in a given space and even the
ac tiv i ties that do not oc cur, all of which is col lected in in ter views and 
ob ser va tions. The anal y sis can be done as a map of ac tiv i ties in a
given space at a given time. If there are changes in the space, the
anal y sis is done again to see if the changes in the space af fect the
ac tiv i ties con ducted.
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Con clud ing Re marks

Guide lines
It is dif fi cult to gen er al ize about women and men. Not all women are 
poor or have chil dren; not all men are rich and do not have chil dren; 
not all men have a strong so cial po si tion. At the same time there are
dif fer ences be tween women as a group and men as a group which
im ply dif fer ent ac cess to po si tion, in flu ence, eco nomic in de pend -
ence, ed u ca tion level and ac cess to good hous ing.

The case study shows that gen der or ga ni za tion and the di vi sion of 
la bour have an ef fect on women and men’s use of space in Lindora,
but that use of space and the ac tiv i ties con ducted are also re lated to
the house hold struc ture and in come. Both women and men need an 
in come; women in this case study need so cial in fra struc ture be -
cause of their re spon si bil i ties for care; com mu ni ca tion is needed to
travel to work, school, so cial and com mer cial ser vices. Some con -
clu sions can be drawn for phys i cal plan ning to make ev ery day ac tiv i -
ties eas ier, which lead to the following guidelines.

• Work places and hous ing close to each other

• Well func tion ing pub lic com mu ni ca tion

• Sub si dized childcare, school ing and care for the el derly

• Tech ni cal in fra struc ture, wa ter, sew er age and elec tric ity

• Healthy near en vi ron ment with rec re ation op por tu ni ties for all
ages

• Mixed forms of ten ancy.

Such guide lines are about build ing a good city for all cit i zens, even
the poor, and cov ers broad is sues about wel fare sys tems and how to 
de sign the phys i cal en vi ron ment. To im ple ment such guide lines re -
quires fi nan cial re sources and po lit i cal will at na tional level.

Map of Ac tiv i ties
Con nect ing ac tiv i ties to spaces and fi nally build ings/places is sug -
gested as one way of work ing with gen der and the built en vi ron -
ment.

The map of ac tiv i ties re fers to an anal y sis of a spe cific space, a
place, a square or a cen tre where peo ple con duct dif fer ent ac tiv i ties. 
The model is con ceived as a tool for anal y sis and change, where the
aim of the change is to reach more eq ui ta ble dis tri bu tion of the
space used for women and men’s activities.

Such an anal y sis can not be done on a whole city or whole so ci ety, 
be cause the units are too com plex. In a lim ited and de fined space,
how ever, it is pos si ble to ana lyse the re la tion ships be tween dif fer ent
ac tiv i ties and the spaces in which they are done.

Space, Activities and Gender. Everyday Life in Lindora, Costa Rica
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Em pow er ment in Space – 
Stra te gic Gen der Needs
Women’s stra te gic gen der needs are re lated to needs women iden -
tify in re la tion to their sub or di nate po si tion to men in so ci ety. Meet -
ing stra te gic gen der needs aims at chang ing the ex ist ing gen der or -
ga ni za tion to achieve gen der eq uity. In re la tion to hu man set tle -
ments, the is sues that are im por tant are the di vi sion of la bour, con -
trol over fi nance and le gal rights.

The ques tion is then, does space mat ter?
Sit u a tions that con cern power re la tions be tween women and

men are pri mar ily so cial is sues, but ev ery day life ac tiv i ties are car -
ried out in phys i cal space, and con scious plan ning could sup port 
ac tiv i ties with low po si tions to achieve a more equal use of pub lic
space by women and men. The di vi sion be tween pri vate and pub lic
ac tiv i ties in pro duc tion and re pro duc tion is one as pect of how space
is used dif fer ently by women and men, but there are also codes for
be hav iour, for what is ac cept able. Women are not of ten seen in pub -
lic space ex cept to con duct their nec es sary ac tiv i ties. To strengthen
women’s ac tiv i ties in pub lic space, al beit over a long time, there
must be space for women to carry out ac tiv i ties. To have the right to
use pub lic space for ones ac tiv i ties is to have power, to use pub lic
space for ones ac tiv i ties is to be vis i ble, it is a part in the em pow er -
ment of women and a step towards a more equitable society.
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Annex 1

Questionnaire

1 Introducción
1.1 Nombre de la entrevistada
1.2 ¿Cuántos años tiene?
1.3 ¿Cuál es su ocupación u oficio?
1.4 ¿Cuál es el último año que curso en la escuela, 

colegio o universidad?:
(Sin educacion; Primaria; Secundaria; Otro)

1.5 Nombre del jefe/jefa del hogar
1.6 Estado civil: (Casada; Unión Li bre; Soltera; Separada)
1.7 SI tiene compañero, ¿Cuál es la ocupación de su compañero?
1.8 ¿Cuántas per so nas viven en su casa? TO TAL:_______

Adultos/as

HIJOS/AS   No. Hom bres  No. Mujeres

Hijos/as de 0 a 12 años que viven en casa
Hijos/as de 12 a 17 años que viven en casa
Hijos/as de más de 18 años que viven en casa
Nietos/as que viven en casa
Otros niños/as no familiares que viven en casa

ADULTOS/AS  No. Hom bres  No. Mujeres

Pa dres
Otros familiares
Otros No Familiares (huéspedes / Inquilinos)
¿Tiene familiares en Lindora?
1.10 Si responde SI, ¿cuántos Familiares?:
1.11 ¿Cuánto tiempo tiene de vivir en Lindora? 

(Desde que se construyó; 1–4 años; 4–6 años?)

2 Trabajo
2.1 ¿Trabaja fuera de la casa o realiza alguna actividad que 

le gen era ingresos?
2.2 SI tiene un empleo pagado o realiza alguna actividad que 

le gen era ingresos, ¿Dónde se ubica? (La casa; En Lindora; 
Cerca (menos que 20 km de Lindora), Lejos (más que 20 km 
de Lindora)

2.3 SI usted trabaja y tiene hijos/as, ¿Quién cuida a los niños?
(Familiares; Otros familiares; Vecinos; Empleada; Otros)

2.4 ¿Cuál es el ingreso fa mil iar promedio mensual?
2.5 Distribución del tiempo semanal

(Time op tions hor i zon tal: 0–5h; 5–20h; 20–40h; 40–60h; 
Más de 60h)
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Ac tiv i ties: ver ti cal col umn
¿Cuántas horas a la semana realiza usted labores que le 

generan ingresos? 
¿Cuántas horas a la semana realiza usted labores de hogar?
¿Cuántas horas a la semana realiza labores de cuidado de niños?
¿Cuántas horas a la semana dedica al trabajo comunal en Lindora?
¿Cuántas horas a la semana le quedan para su tiempo li bre?
¿Qué tan a menudo usa usted su casa en labores que le 

generan ingresos?
¿Qué tan a menudo usa usted su  bar rio en labores que le 

generan ingresos?

3 Deplazamientos
3.1 ¿La fa milia tiene carro? 
3.2 SI tiene carro, ¿Cuál es el uso que se le da?

(Para que el hom bre vaya al trabajo; Para que la esposa vaya 
al trabajo; Para compras y mandados; Para pasear; Otros)

3.3 ¿Viaja usted en bus?
3.4 SI usa el bus, ¿Para qué propósitos?

(Para que el hom bre vaya al trabajo; Para que la mujer vaya 
al trabajo; Para compras y mandados; Para pasear; Otros)

3.5 ¿Está usted satisfecha con el servicio de bus?
3.6 ¿Por qué? (Horario; Estado de unidades; Trato; Tarifa)
3.7 Desplazamientos fuera del Bar rio

Horizonal op tions (Todos los días;  Algunas veces a la semana; 
Algunas veces al mes; De vez en cuando (esporádicamente)

Ques tions (ver ti cal list)
¿Qué tan a menudo sale usted del bar rio debido a trabajo?
¿Qué tan a menudo va usted a la ciudad para realizar 

compras y/o mandados?
¿Qué tan a menudo visita ami gos y familiares fuera de Lindora?
3.8 ¿Utiliza el servicio de taxis piratas
3.9. SI usa el servicio de taxis piratas, ¿Para qué propósitos?

(Para que el hom bre vaya al trabajo; Para que la mujer vaya al 
trabajo; Para compras y mandados; Para pasear; Otros)

4 Servicios
4.1 ¿Encuentra usted los servicios que necesita en Lindora?
4.2 ¿Están todos los servicios que usted necesita a una 

distancia aceptable?
De lo contrario, ¿Cuáles les hacen falta?

(Pulperías; Panadería; Centro de salud / EBAIS; Medicina 
privada; Puesto de Policía de Proximidad; Salón comunal; 
Parques infantiles; Cancha multiuso; Guardería; Iglesia;
Escuela; Colegio; Taller (lugar de trabajo en conjunto); Librería 
y/o Bazar; Otros)

5 Seguridad comunitaria
5.1 ¿Se siente usted segura en el bar rio? SI NO
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¿Du rante el día?
¿Du rante la tarde?
¿Du rante la noche?

5.2 ¿Hay algún lugar en el que USTED se siente particularmente 
insegura?

5.3 En caso afirmativo, ¿En cuál lugar y a qué horas?
Hor i zon tal op tions (Du rante el día  Du rante la tarde 
Du rante la noche)
Áreas verdes / Parques
En las áreas de juegos
En la calle
La parada del bus
En la calle de Santa Ana
Otros lugares:

5.4 Si usted no se siente segura, ¿Por qué?
Miedo de que la roben
Miedo de que se metan ladrones a su casa
El tráfico de carros es peligroso
Mala iluminación pública (en la calle)
Otras:

6 Areas comunales
6.1 Parques/áreas verdes
6.1.1  ¿Usa los parques / áreas verdes en Lindora?
6.1.2 SI usa los parques, ¿Qué hace cuando está ahí?

(Caminar; Conversar; Descansar; Para jugar con los niños; 
Trabajos de mantenimiento; Sembrar árboles y plantas; 
Otros:)

6.1.3 SI usted no usa los parques, ¿Por qué no?
(Las áreas son solamente para verlos; No estan cerca de su 
casa; No encuentra nada que hacer ahí; Hay pocos lugares 
para sentarse; No tiene tiempo; La atmósfera no es 
agradable; Los lugares no están limpios; El mantenimiento es 
malo; Otros:)

6.2 Áreas de juegos
6.2.1 ¿Los niños/as usan las áreas de juego?
6.2.2 SI no las usan, ¿Por qué no?

(Faltan bue nos juegos; Mal mantenimiento; Están muy lejos 
de la casa; Percibe que es un lugar inseguro; Porque no los 
puede ver mientras están ahí; No les permite que vayan 
so los; Otros).

6.2.3 SI usa las áreas de juegos, ¿Qué hace USTED cuando los 
niños/as están ahí?
(Acompaña a los niños; Las áreas de juego son un punto de 
encuentro para socializar; Otros:)

6.3 Las calles
(Si, No)
¿Considera que el sistema vial funciona bien para el tráfico 
ve hic u lar?
¿Existen suficientes lugares para estacionar los carros? 
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¿Considera que el sistema vial es más apto para los carros 
que para la gente?
¿Considera que el sistema vial es seguro para la gente?
Si cree que no, ¿Cuál es el problema? 
(Existen muy pocos caminos peatonales; El tráfico ve hic u lar es 
demasiado pesado; Las intersecciones están mal demarcadas; 
Los carros van muy rápido; Otros:)

6.4 Uso de ar eas comunales
6.4..1 ¿Qué tan a menudo usa usted las siguientes áreas comunales 

en Lindora?
Hor i zon tal op tions: (Todos los días; Algunas veces a la 
semana; Algunas veces al mes; De vez en cuando 
(esporádicamente))
Los parques
Las áreas de juego
Otros lugares de encuentro

6.4.2 Si tiene compañero, ¿Qué tan a menudo usa su compañero 
las siguientes áreas comunales de Lindora?
Hor i zon tal op tions: (Todos los días; Algunas veces a la 
semana; Algunas veces al mes; De vez en cuando 
(esporádicamente))
Los parques
Las áreas de juego
Otros lugares de encuentro

6.4.3 Si tiene niños/as, ¿Que tan a menudo usan sus niños/as las 
siguientes áreas comunales en Lindora?
Hor i zon tal op tions: (Todos los días; Algunas veces a la 
semana; Algunas veces al mes; De vez en cuando 
(esporádicamente))
Los parques
Las áreas de juego
Otros lugares de encuentro

6.4.4 ¿El uso de estas áreas comunales cambia a lo largo del año?
6.4.5 De ser SI, ¿Cuándo se usan más?

Más en verano; Más en invierno; En otros momentos:
6.4.6 ¿El uso de estas áreas cambia a lo largo de la semana?
6.4.7 De ser SI, ¿Cuándo se usan más?

Días en tre semana; Fin de semana

7 La posibilidad de que el usuario 
  influya en el bar rio
Hor i zon tal op tions: (ESTA DE ACUERDO:
Completamente Parcialmente NO)
Tengo la posibilidad de influir en cómo se usan las áreas comunales.
Tengo la posibilidad de lograr los cambios que considero
importantes.
Usaría más las áreas comunales si pudiera influir en el diseño de
estas áreas.
Usaría más las áreas comunales si pudiera influir en su uso.
El hom bre tiene más posibilidades de influir en los cambios y
mejoras de las áreas comunales.
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La mujer tiene más posibilidades de influir en los cambios y mejoras 
de las áreas comunales.

Si usted tiene más comentarios y observaciones, por fa vor
menciónelos.
Aspectos de interés en las observaciones y comentarios.
Muchas gracias por su colaboración!
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Annex 3

Guía para la entrevista
1 Información sobre la entrevistada

Nombre, Edad, Ocupación, ¿Cuántos años de escuela cursó 
usted?
¿Quienes son las per so nas que viven en su hogar?
Si tiene pareja, ¿Cuál es la ocupación de su pareja?

2 Vida cotidiana y la organización de los espacios
¿Me puede hablar de su casa?
¿Me puede describir su bar rio, Lindora?
¿Me puede describir las áreas comunales de su bar rio? (calles, 
parques, áreas verdes, etc.)
¿Considera que usted tiene el derecho a usarlas?, ¿Existe algún 
área, en es pe cial, en el que usted se siente a gusto y la usa 
frecuentemente? (apropiación del espacio)
¿Considera que usted y su pareja usan estas áreas de formas 
diferentes?, ¿Me puede describir cómo las usan?
¿Considera usted que existen suficientes, demasiadas y 
adecuadas áreas comunales?
¿Ve usted la necesidad y la posibilidad de cambiarle el uso a 
algunas áreas comunales de tal manera que sean más 
favorables para usted?

3 Vida cotidiana, socialización y tiempo li bre
¿Me puede decir cómo socializa (relaciona) usted con sus 
ami gos/as y vecinos/as acá en Lindora?
¿Cómo socializan sus niños?

4 Vida cotidiana y seguridad
¿Considera usted que Lindora es un bar rio seguro, o existen 
problemas de seguridad?
¿Se siente usted segura en su integridad en Lindora?

5 Vida cotidiana, trabajo, trabajo en casa y cuidado de niños o 
ancianos
¿Me puede describir su situación laboral y cómo se siente al 
respecto?
¿Me puede describir su trabajo en casa y sus compras?
¿Me puede describir sus labores en el cuidado de niños? 

¿Cuánto tiempo pasan juntos?
¿Cuenta usted con un/a fa mil iar o amigo/a que le ayude?, 
¿De qué forma?

6 Describa un día convencional (día laboral)
Me puede describir un día ordinario, como por ejemplo el día 
de ayer? ¿Qué hizo?, ¿Con quién?, ¿En dónde estuvo a 
diferentes horas? (por la mañana, al almuerzo, por la tarde,
a la comida, por la noche)

7 Describa una semana convencional (semana a semana)
¿Me puede describir lo que usted hace en una semana 
ordinaria, tal como la semana pasada?
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